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Mall, tOa
a.
or consent i, the Georgia court held'and parts with no considerable o,uun- - FIERCE BATTLESUNITED STATESTIE PRESIDENT VILLA RETREATS
AFTER DISASTER ON GERMAN SOIL
GERMU PEOPLE
IVE MUCH IRE
SIMPLY THIN IN
TIES OF PEACE
ARE OCCURRINGCOSTING 610 IN
ADVISES POISE
ASNECESSARY
10 AMERICANS
Chief Executive Delivers Not
able Address to Delegates
to Congress of Daughters, of
American Revolution,
COULD SPEAK ONLY IN
BROAD GENERALITIES
French Ambassador Tells
Women Fight of His Coun-
try Is Same in Principle as
Revolution,
IIV MOMNINC JOURNAL IPICIAL IIAMO MI
Washington, April 1 The need of
calmness and a Judl
ii temuerament on the part of the
I'nlted States In the present world
crisis was argued today by President
Wilson in a speech before the opening
t,iuiim of thu Twentv-iouit- h congress
of thf Daughter of the American
Devolution. The president said
was the supreme test of a
nation's mettle and urged the con-
gress, to rally to the cause of righte- -
that because Frank, shortly ufter the
verdict, vas made fully aware of the
facts, and he then made a motion
for a new trial upon over 100
grounds, not including this lis one,
bad that motion heard by both
trial court and the supremo court,
could not, after this motion had
been fully adjudicated against him,
move to set aside the verdict us a nul-
lity because of his absence when the
verdict was rendered. This court
holds that there is nothing In the
fourteenth amendment to prevent a
state from adopting and enforcing so
reasonable n regulation of proceiiuio.
Jmdlo Pitney said that the prai
the established in the Georgia courts
ih:,t defendant nuiv wulve his right
i... ot w hen the Jury renders
verdict "Is nlthln the authority of
Hint.. In adeut."
Ti, uf the prisoner at
Ihe rendition of the verdict," he said
"i- - ,,., B,i vusentlal it li.il t of the
hearing that a rule of practice per-
mitting the accused tn waive It and
holding him bound by the wulver.
amounts to a deprivation ot due
process of law."
Holme" IMIvcra ItKscut.
Justice Holmes based his dissent
largely on the ground that the find-
ing of the state supreme court of the
existence of mob violence of a trlul
not binding on the I lilted Slates
supreme court as was held by the
majority. He sat, I he saw no reason
for adopting a sterner rule In crim-
inal appeals than In clll appeals,
and held where questions of law and
lact were Intermingled In civil cases,
us here, the I'nlted States supreme
court may review a state court's find-
ing of fact.
"The final question In our mind."
said Justice Holmes. "Is whether n
iM'tltion alleging that the trial took
place In the midst of a mob savagely
und manifestly Intent on a single re-
sult. Is shown on Its face unwarrant
ed bv the specifications, which may
be presumed to set forth the strong-
est indications of the fact at the pe-
titioner's command. This is not a
matter for polite presumption; we
must look the facts In the face. Any
JiulKe who has sat with Juries knows
that In pite of forms they are ex-
tremely likely to be Impregnated by
the envlronbiir atmosphere. ' And
heil we Und the Judgment of the
expert on the spot of the Judge whose
business it was to preserve not only
form lint substance, to have been
CELAYA BATTLE
Former Conquering Peon Gen-
eral Flees 125 Miles to
Aguas Calicntes; Destroys
Railroad Track, ,
CARRANZA MOVEMENT
GAINS IN STRENGTH
From All Parts of Mexico Come
Stories of Defeat to Con-
vention Troops; Collapse on
West Coast,
i
!BV MONNINa JOURNAL BMCIAL LIAtftO Wlftll
Washington, April I'.i. Consular
dispatches from Mexico reaching thej
stae department today contlimeii ine
Carranza claims of a great victory for
General Obregon over General Villa
at Celuyu, Bini told of the hitter's re
treat northward, destroying; the rull- -
roads us he went. Vllla's losses in the
six days' fighting, ending Saturday,
were estimated ut 6,000 killed and
wounded.
Fourteen troop trains carrying the
... ....
I'nuMl In uiuiurin - ImifctOLr. a IK,
indications point to the control of the
entire west coast by t'urrunza in a
few weeks."
From the border, too, came infor-
mation of the reported withdrawal
southward of ilia forces which have
been besieging Alatainoras.
Officials here would not bo sur-
prised, in View of all the developments
of the past few days, if Villa had dif-
ficulty in maintaining his line of
communication tothe American bor- -
Ider. The loyalty of some of his gar
risons is said to be questioned. Jt
also Is said that with Zapata cut off
from coiiiiiiunit alion with the north
the capture, of Mexic, City might be
b, OVeson with little
difficulty
State Department Summary.
The state department's summary of
earlier advices from Mexico follows:
"It Is reported from Aguas Culicn-le- s
under date of April 17 that the
otisness, as ministered to by those who defeated chieftain und" his battered
hold their minds quiet and judge upon i army urrived at Agnus Callenles, 125
principle. j miles north of the buttle ground
i'Ycncli Ain!aailor KM-uk- . inround Celayu ami Irapuuto.
Following the president's speech Movement Colin psliuj.
Ambassador Jusserund of France told j With .these reports the department
the congress that America had behav-lgav- e out a summary of advices from
ed in the foreign crisis In such a way the west coast transmitted by Ad-
as t.i command the gratitude and miral Howard, haying:
. K 1.1 "Thu 4l1i ,iw. .,,.,,.), I , i tlin Ufut
that If one Jtirvman yielded to thejln the west und the Germans deelur-reusonab- l,,
doubt that hp liTmself ing that the attuckg of the French
later expressed in court as the result! have failed.
of most anxious deliberation, neither lliitlsh Victory Claimed,
prisoner or counsel would be safe From the British end of the lines
from the rage of the crowd, we think comes tho report, officially Issued by
the presumption overwhelming that thB WBr office at London, that Kill
the jury refpoiided to the passions of bo an Important point two miles
inaiiMumess ui '
"We. In France Ha Kill,,. 111VP
learned to know what the American
heart is made of the pure American
gold that is in it. 1 am glad that 1
may affirm the thanks of France for
the generosity of America the neu-
trality of the states."
The ambassador said the chief ques-
tion in the European struggle w the
same problem that confronted Ameri-
ca in revolutionary times.
"We thought wc had solved the
problem of humun liberty," he added.
but it again confronts us. It Will h
solved now Just as it was nolved in
furmi.r times, and lis It was solved ill
the trenches at Yorktown."
reslilcol I rliCH ClllltinchS.
The president in his speecn ne( iar- -
((I mat lie couiu njt:n uiiij a "
crn terms, and that it, wus "indis-
creet" for him to speak even in that
way.
His address follows:
"In these times when unusual
things are happening and there are
many querie;! as to the future, 1 sup
pose that these associations wnose
iii.v of It.
Those who lack the heroic Insldes
to digest the war bread have to pay
5 cents for ten pieces of xwiohaok ut
the bakers' or D cents for three pieces
if they older It In hotels.
Ilrcad Tickets Vary.
For the benefit of small families
the packets of breud tickets are
made up of curds stamped for differ
ent quantities of breud and Hour. The
ticket of the highest value permits
the purchufe of two-poun- or
1.000-gru- loaf, which Is the ordinary
size. There are also tickets for one- -
pound loaves of 500 grams each (a
German pound.) Tickets for the pur-
chase of Hour run as high as 1,000grams and us low us twenty grams.
Thirty grams of war breud is con
sidered the equivalent in nutritional
value of twenty grams of pure wheat
flour.
The first curd empowering the pur-
chase of bread and flour is given
free. Hut if the recipient U ses It lie
must pay 70 cents for a new one. If
he loses any of his bread tickets the
authorities will not make good the
loss. He must simply do without
bread until the next issue of tickets
The system Is extremely rigorous in
the working of all its details. There
can be no equivocation, funny busl-i.es-
or maneuvering, and If any Is nt.
tempted It is promptly detected and
the ot fender is admonished not to try-
It again.
The bread cards and bread tickets
are issued for each person In n
with the dwelling in which lit
sleeps ifhd in no other connection no
matter how manv hours of the twenty
four he may spend elsewhere. .
Limited.
A dressmaker eating two meiils
day with the household for which she
is sewing must bring her own bread
for her employer can give her none
without depriving a member of the
household of his share of bread.
A maid Servant who does not sleer
under her employer's roof, but has an
arrangement by which the employer
provides her with meals, still must
bring her own bread, because her
mother, having registered the girl as
sleeping under the maternal roof, has
already obtained bread tickets for ner
Hence when the servant brings her
bread to her employers house the" em
plover must pay her for it.
A workman who lives in Idbertieitt
over fiflv miles from Aachen, comes
to Aachen every Monday morning: to
take up his week's duties and does not
go home until Saturday afternoon. Hut
he must bring his bread from l,lber
fold because, as he Is a taxpayer there
Klberfeld has already given him his
bread card. Aachen cannot duplicate
the issue.
Baker and the proprit tore of bake- -
fchops who break any of the rules gov-
erning the amount of flour and the
proportion of potato (ind wheat flour
thev ar to use are punished by having
their establishments cloned for from
one to three days or by a fine of from
$12.50 to jr.'io.
How Hotels Manage.
Hotel proprietors are given bread
tickets for the average number of
guests they entertain. Guests who
wish occasionally to dine elsewhere
must go to the portier at their hotels
and sk for bread tickets, which they
then present at the restaurant of thel
choice. Without them I hey cannot
have bread with the meal. In the
dining rooms of nil the hotels placards
inform guests of the arrangement.
At first many people thought that
(Continiird un I'sge Hlx.)
C I OH
SAFE RASIS AS A
REAL REPUBLIC
Bishop Bashford Says Yuan
Shi Kai Has Suppressed
Revolutions and Unifirid
Country, 1
lav MOSNiN joumkt. ficial liasid winll
Who HVn ni'lui-- A nrll 111- .- The
Trii i, liner Chivo Maril ar
rived here toduy with one case of
smallpox aboard. The victim, a
girl, on the passenger list
as "Miss E. Wilson," was taken to the
quarantine at Angel island and her
mother, Mrs. 15. J. Wilson, was al-
lowed to go with her. The ship was
then released and docked.
A girl, taken aboard at
Shanghai, is the sum II pox patient.
Uha hnnuma ill tun rluvft airn nml llllfin
the diagnosis of her illness as small
pox the ships surgeon at once began
the vaccination of the passengers.
AtTirtnir thituo u hoars) is the Rev. Tlr
James W. Bashford, resident bishop
of China or me .Metnouisr episcopal
Church, who Is on an unannounced
miuainn reported to relate to the con
ditions incident to the Japanese de
mands upon China.
Dr. Bushford stated recently that
these demunds, if they are as the
newspapers have reported them,
threaten grave consequences.
"Of the present status of the Jap
anese-Chines- e negotiations in the
matter of Japan s recent demands
upon China, I have no knowledge,"
said Bishop Bashford. "1 left China
twenty-tw- o days ago."
"This Is all news to nie. When I
left China no such action was even
contemplated. 1 cannot surmise what
may have happened "
In a short resume of financiul and
political conditions in China at the
present time. Bishop Bashford said
that the prospect for a continuance of
China as a republic is better today
than It ever has been.
"As to general conditions in China,
said the bishop, "first of all, Yuan
Shi Kai has succeeded In establishing
a national government. When he
first took charge six or seven prov-
inces had declared their independence
and set up their own independent
governments. Many provinces re-
fused to pay their taxes and it was
months before any province remitted
a dollar, to the national treasury, and
government expenses were met from
"This disorganized condition was
followed by the rebellions of Dr. Sun
Yat Sen and White Wolf, both of
which were suppressed by the nation-
al government. Yuan Shi Kai has
now established the authority of the
national government over all ot the
provinces and the Chinese peopl "
not seek another revolution. They are
behind Yuan Shi Kai."
third assault by Villa on Celaya onisented to the state courts on the sub-
file 14ih to liitli was repulsed with jt.ct of disorder during the trial.
SUR1 E C andthe
he
RULES AGAINST
LEO II. FRANK
Its
Only Governor of Georgia Now ibi
Stands Between the Man
Charged With Murder of
Mary Phagan and Gallows,
DISSENTING OPINION
BY HOLMES AND HUGHES
is
Due Process of Law Not De
nied by Trial Court, Is the
Opinion of Majority of High
Tribunal,
lar xnSNiN jouxnai imciai uamo mlWashington, April IK. Th su
preme court held that the state of
Georgia hail denied I.eo M. Frank no
right under the federal constitution In
sentencing him to deaih for the mur-
der of Mary I'tiagan, un Atluntil flic-tur- y
girl.
The court affirmed the action of the
United States district court for north-
ern Georgia refusing to release Frank
on a writ of habeas corpus, Justice
Fitney announcing the opinion. Jus-
tice Holmes delivered a dissenting opln
ion, in which Justice Hughes con-
curred.
This decision, it Is believed here,
exhausts all means of fighting in the
courts to save Frank's life. His at-
torneys will have, however, thirty days
in which to file an application for a
reuhearing. At the end of that line
the court's mandate will Issue and up- -
....n.iiov, ...f ,,r.il'"iviit, I' !
don will be between the prisoner and
death.
Ground for Habeas Corpus.
The habeas corpus proceedings
rested on the claim thut the trial
court had lost Jurisdiction over the
prisoner by reason of "mob domina-
tion" during the trial, and by Frunk's
Involuntary absence ut the time the
verdict was rendered. It was claimed
this denied him "dm? process" us
guaranteed by the federal constitu-
tion.
The majority of the court held ttiat
the findings by the miprcmo court of
Georgia that the alleged "mob domi
nation" amounted to nothing more,
than irregulurltii-s- , not prejudicial to
Frsnk, should not bo disturbed upon
thn mere assertion of the prisoner that
the facts were otherwise than as
found. This was so, the court held,
especially as the prisoner withheld
from the court affidavits lie nan pre
Dissenting Opinion.
i Jusllce I'lolmes In his dissenting
'opinion declared that loss of Jurlsdlc-- I
'Hon by the trial court could not be
restored to any decision by a higher
court and declined to accept the find-
ings of the Georgia supreme court, us
conclusive. He said if the allegations!
!in Frank's petition for habeas cor-- j
i pus were true and the facts were be-- ,
j fore the Georgia supreme court. Hint,
court sanctioned a situation upon
which the federal courts should act.
W(,r(, , ,)(.f,in. , Ktlllp
'court, he added, It was the duly of
federal court to declare lynch
law as little valid "when practiced r,y
a regularly drawn Jury as when ad-
ministered by one elected by a mob
intent on deal ll."
The dissenting Justice held the case
should be sent back to the district
court for the taking of evidence on
del ed was required by the conslitu- -
tion,jU!tiee Pltnev in the majority dec!
, , , fl . th(1 obligation rested
lupon the supremo court to look
through the form and Into the very
heart and substance of the matter, not
only of the averment in Franks pe-- !tol.'.r, I, of (n Ihn Iriul proceedings ill'
the state courts themselves.
Itecoid Considered as a Whole.
"The petition contains a narrative
of disorder, hostile demonstrations
and uproar,'' said the Justice, "which
if it stood alone and was to be taken
as true, may be conceded to nave i
been inconsistent with a fair trial and
an inipaniai o'eun, nut iu innmu' i
.Li. II. ( ... . ..Lrai III!" a mmniiiiK ni'nir m '
wholly superficial view; for the nar-
rative is coupled with other stale- -
mens from wnicn u cieariy appears
that the same allegations of disorder
were submitted first to the trial court
of Georgia as a ground for avoiding
the consequences of the triMl, and
these allegations were considered by
those courts successively at times and
plscrs and under h circumstances
wholly apart from the atmosphere of
the trial slid free from liny sugges
tion of mob domination or the like.(These facts were examined by those
'courts upon evidence submitted on
both sides and both courts found
Frank s allegations groundless except
with respect to few matter; of ir- -
Isdletion or committed error in the
exercise of its jurisdiction; nun me
mere assertion bv the prisoner that
the facts of tho matter sro other than
the state marts, upon full investiga-
tion, determined them to be. will
not be treated as raising n issue re-
specting the correctness of that de-
termination, especially not where the
very evidence upon which the deter-
mination rested is wilhhelil by him
who att( ks the finding.
Waiver of Right.
"Respecting the fart that Frank
whs not present in tTio courtroom
when tho verdict ws rondorei his
presence having been waived by his
counsel, but without his knowledge
IN WEST ZONE
Activity Prevails Along Entire
Front but No General Of-
fensive by Allies Is Now In-
dicated,
BRITISH VICTORY NEAR. .
ZILLEBEKE, BELGIUM
Spring Thaw Checks Aggres
sive Russian Action in Re-
gion of Carpathian Passes,
Says Petrograd,
T MoaxiN JUt,(. INCUl !. !
London, April 1 (10:0! p. in.)
Activity prevails along1 the western
battle 'line, but seems to partake of
the nature uf Isolated engagements
Instead of a general offensive. Ar-
tillery duels have taken the place of
fierce hand to hand fighting which
hus been the feature of the recent
struggle along the Mouse and near
the Lorraine border, but the latter
type of combat continues In the Vos-ge- s
where, the official statements, of
both sides agree, sharp lighting la tak-
ing place on German territory.
The corroboration, however, end
with this fact, the French claiming to
nave occupied uoniiiuuiug posm....
south of Zlllebuke, Uelgium, 'm cup-ture- d
from the Genua ns on the night
of April 12.
The German communication tells;
of driving the lliitish out of minor
German positions which were occu-
pied by them to the southeast of
Ypres. This is in the neighborhood of
Kill tiO.
Petrograd continues to report mi-
nor successes in the Carpathians,
showing that the lighting has not
been entirely ' suspended nrar tn
pusses, but the Kusslan. Austrian and
I German official reports agree that
Iwpring hu virtually put an end, to
all activity along tno remainder ot
the extended front,
1 IJeffiislvo German policy.
Various rumors are current regard-
ing the central power. Austria,
through the medium of Venice, la
credited with receiving with conster-
nation the nows of the extension of
the landsturm service to all classes
between the uges of 18 and Ml years,
while Home is sponsor for the atate-meii- t,
attributed to a high German,
authority, that the German general
stuff has discarded all plan for an
advance on the French front, ijeeld-- s
;lng simply to remain on the defen-
sive.
It Is again unofficially announced-tha- t
operations are under way in the
Iiardnnelles w here tho Turk are re-ported to be bulldinjf defenses with,
;al speed against landing parties, but
the news of the breaking up or, me
Ice at Ar hiuigel, tho only large sea-
port on the north fiottst of Uussla.
may induce the entente allies to bo
more deliberate In their attempts to
unlock the gates to the lilack sea.
The Irritation In Holland over tho
torpedoing of the Dutch ship Katwk
had been greatly allayed by Ger-
many's expression of her wlliugnoHS
to make un apology und pay an in-
demnity of it If found that the sink-
ing of the vessel was due to a German
submarine.
rOMP Wt.TI K QUr-.T-
KAYS Vlli.NXA ItWVHT
Vienna, April H (via London, 7:-- 0
p. m.) The Austrian war department
today guvo out the following official
statement:
"In Husslun Polund and in West
Gallcla there were no particular even-
tualities.
n HTiiKii si t icssr.s
t IAl.Mlill BY KISSI.YMS
Petrograd, April' I (via London.
8:16 p. m.) The KUHslun army head-
quarters gave out Ihe following offi-
cial statement today:
"On Sunday night the enemy suf-
fered groat losses in a further attack
on our troops on the heighta of Tele-potc- h
(In the Carpathian mountains.
Hy counter-attac- k we forced the en-
emy to evacuate th approaches to
our position and we oaptured an Aus-
trian battalion which surrendered en
bloc.
"it is confirmed that on April 18,
when we captured a height to the
southwest of (he vllluge of Polen, we
took l.l.'.i men and more man iwen-!t- y
officers. We also taptured nix ma-- I
chine guns
"on April 17 we repulsed two fresh
ntlai ks in the dirt' iton or Mry,
"in the other sections along the
w hole of our front there wits m
change "
ANOTHER RELIEF SHIP
SETS SAIL FOR SERBIA
I AHaoriHird Prima ( orrcNimmlrtx.)
Liverpool. April 1. Tlie fouith Ser-
bian relief fund unit, known us Gin
"Urllltm Farmers' llofpilal," left for
Salomon, today. The party travels on
board one of the lltitish government
transport vessels, formerly a Mediter-
ranean liner. The party Included 120
persona, surgeons, nurses, orderlies
and administrative officials. There is
(die young American 111 the group,
Hlohard schelleim. of Groton, Conn.,
a Vab. and (i;ford graduate, who,
since tho war begun hus been tn the
employ of . diplomatic
servuo between Herllu und London.
The relief party !s specially equip
ped to deal with typhus, cholera and
the other prevailing diseases in Ker
bla.
business it is to commemorate UK' miiP,y h(lt Villa fell back to irupuatopast must be usking themselves wtlut ,,,,-lh- t ( iluegon .remained in t.'elayii.have in the luture. Our .part thev Tnp ,H(ml , Vj1l 1()(W,Hbusiness Is not merely one of recollec- - (. ft0() 0,ril)!(m ll!Wes are
Hon. not merely the business of re- - V
mcn.bering and reviewing the tradl- - .?K ,h;.,. ,.,,.,. ,,ilt0(, . ,.st
lions of the country that ve bne Calicntes stated that four-The-is no dignity in tiaditi on , of Via K ,,. haV(
Strong Sense of Duty to Coun-
try Causes Rich and Poor
Alike to Make Sacrifices
for the Fatherland,
BREAD STRINGENCY IS
RESULT OF PRECAUTION
System of Government Reg-
ulation Has Worked Well
and There Seems No Dan-
ger of Food1 Shortage,
By jami:s OHONNKII, hen n kit.
((.opyrlnht: The Chicago Tribune.)
Aachen, Germany, March 27. The
people of Germany and Austria lire
living much more nlmply than be-
fore the war. They are now taking
prido in doing
An eminent preacher luuncnea a
shibboleth that has become a popu-
lar motto. It runs:
Ich muss and will
den Btadt helfen.
At first Home of the people, espe-
cially devoted housewives who were
th'nkitiK more of their families than
of themselves, welt-- worried by the
i.ew regulations and the readjust-
ment of standards.
Hut," said one housewife who now
ctn a lavish table only on special oc-
casions, "it doesn't make any differ-
ence whether we like the new system
or not. It is our duty to submit to it
becuuse it is good for our country.
I went to luncheon In one of the
richest houses in Aachen a few (Jays
ajtho house of a man who has
his castle on the heights. The meal
was abundant but Dimple. There was
not such a variety of tlishes as i"
other times. In these respects the
rich all over Germany, including the
imperial and royal households, arc
iiimniK to set un example to the peo-
ple.
I'aiili! ltcxru I nlrui
That there was panic or riot when
the new brand regulations were laid
down is not true. Jn some cities there
wan contusion und clamor, because
that forthe system was so extensive
the iirst few hours It could ' not be
worked easily.
I come now to the details of the
bread system and would like first to
bay that I am confident uny strin-
gency in the bread market is more
precautionary than real.. What I mean
Is the imperial, royal anil municipal
nulhorities have established strict
icgulntions for the sale of bread not
liecauso the empire is short of bread,
but because the empire dues not wish
in any circumstances to be short of
bread.
Twelve days have proved decisive 5
enough that the system works well.
IJy Saturday evening, March 13, it
hud been worked out to its minutest
detail and the bread cards have been
Issued up to the 10th of next October
for every man, woman, and child in
Germany.
Un Mondav, Mutch 15, the system
nit nt into effect in the Khincland.
Mow HysUni Works.
For illustration, this town of Aach-
en, of IGO.OtH). was'with a poptilution
divided into 178 districts, and the
oberburgomeister issued a four-pag- e
proclamation giving In tabulated form
the locations and numbers of the
bread card and brend stamp bureaus
to which the householders , in such
mid such streets were to go for the
bread cards for themselves, their de-
pendents, their guests, and their ser-
vants.
On the back page was un alpha-
betical list of the streets, with the
number of the proper bureau oppo-
site the name of each street. Un the
13th all householders had to go to the
bureau and register themselves and
those dwelling under their roofs. A
tax receipt or a birth certificate had
to be brought for purposes of identi-tlcatio-
After each person was Identified
and registered he received the bread
CHid, which entitles him to buy for
himself and his six pounds of war
bread (2U per cent potato Hour) und
one and one-tent- h pounds of pure
white flour per person every two
weeks between now and October 10.
The purchases may be distributed
over two weeks and at the end of two
weeks a fresh batch of tickets Is is-
sued.
lnutun.i .xt th nnrt nnrt one-tent- h
pounds of flour each person can buy
one anu a nail pounds ol it"-- i
double baked white,, bread. This is a
boon ,o Mom- - l with whom the
war bread, with its 20 per cent of
potato Hour, does not at orsi se""
, , , ......... .
" i v - -
Some, Indeed, it has made violent-
ly ill for a few hours, but that
... .
was
t ii .t fvriwncn it whs eaten wnen u wn
"", iL KIIUUHI IMSletter three, days old before beinj?
i r t. - 4 Vila 1'trPH.n .VIII IUU5 lUi L IB Uiai
the eating of which is now regarded
us something of a harasnip, was i"
'd as a delicacy before, the war. Then
11 i.toul...wl lint sol- -v wan CHlieu liui m ieo"idatenbrod, and civilians who ahd
inemis in the army usea uiubci
U'itVi tVio... nenaHlritlfll loaf.
When 1 go to Holland once a week
to get my letters from England the
innkeeper at V'aals sells me ten rolls
made of white flour and I conceal
two in each pocket of my coat and
bring them back to Germany for one
with whom, the kriegsbrod does not
agree. More than ten rolls the inn-keeper dare not sell me. for Holland
is conserving its supply of white flour
WEATHER FORECAST.
Washington, April 19. New
Mexico: Fair and warmer Tues
day; Wednesday fair.
ucii nas i.ini .
.anu an iiaounoiH booui
i:sr in the present and a still richer
frni!:iun in tho future.
H . , , nnmrl the circumstances
, ,
,ho vmit f,,rC(.s. It Is
arrived from the south with six can
non, apparently iiioieiiiiiiK n i.if.,.1
Ion the part of the Villa forces around
iliiipuato. These troop trains ar- -
rived at Aginis i.ulieni.s on ine mom -
Halse siege or .Maiuiiioias.
- rue iiep,,r,nicni is in ,e,-ei- i
advices Kcnl irom j;rr,w nsviue nunc,
da to of the 1 7th, stating thut the
forces of General Villa are wilhdrnw- -
ing from Malumorus and that they
nre going in the direction of lteynosa.
It is stated that they bin e been direct
to Heynosa and swait nrrters
of tho birth of this nation, but I take!"" the 1Mb
ed to go lMl petition. Thev said, however, that
but reports as to their ultimate (lest ,m,y VV(.I 0 not impressed with the
are conflicting. 'giiment that the presence of a pris- -
the mob.
Petition Should He Heard.
"of course we are speaking only
of the case made by the petition, and
whether It ought to be beard. L'poll
allegations of this gravity, In our
opinion, It ought to be heard, what-
ever the decision of the state court
may have been.
"It may be on a hearing a differ-
ent complexion would bo given to tho
judKe'M alleged request ami expres-
sion of fear. But. supposing the al-
lege,, facts to h true, we ure of the
ooinion If thev were before the sll- -
' ,, ,..,,.,,...,., ,, :,,,, ,
upon which the courts of the I nlted
Slates should act. and If fur any rea-
son they were not before the supremo
court, it Is our duty to act upon them
now and to declare lynch law a little
valid when practiced by a regularly
drawn jury us when administered by
one selected by a mob Intent on
death."
Members ot Eiki's
Crew Break Failh
With United States
(IT HODNIMS JOURNAL IMCI'L LI IIDWIRIl
London. April -- l (3:11 it. in.)
".Several members of tho crew of the
German auxiliary cruiser Prims Kitel
Friedrlch have arrived here on board
the steamer Hellig Ol.tv, from New
York, headed by the second officer,"
nays the O.iily .Mail's l'op nliaRen
"Th"y vicio provided with false
passports describing them as Swedish
subjects. They are bearing secret re-
ports to Germany from the Prini Ei-'cl- 's
commander."
The Prl.us Kitel Friedrlch Is now in-
terned t the Norfolk navy yard
where she was taken from New port
News on April . 1'ii'ler the Interment
order, the captain of the cruiser gave
liis pledge that neither he. his officers
nor men would leave Norfolk.
BRITISH FORCES
INFLICT ANOTHER
DEFEAT ON KAISER
Important Hill 60 Is Captured
and Held After Desperate
Attacks and Counter-attack- s,
lT MOHNIN9 JOURNAL SPICIAL LIAIO WlWt
lindon. April l 7:a p. m l Thefollowing official statement wus is-
sued tonight ut the war office:
"A fuecessful action commencing
on t lie oAoning of the 17th. culminat-
ed last night in the capture and com- -
plete occupation of r,n important '
point known as hill 10, whb h lies
about two miles south of Zillobeke to
the east rf Ypres. This hill dominated
the country to the north and north-
west.
"The successful explosion of M mine
under the hill commenced the opotw-tion-
and ninny Germans were killed
by this and fifteen prisoners were
captured. Including an officer.
"At daybreak, on the INth, tho en-
emy delivered heavy oouniei-iittH- ck
against this hill, but were repulsed
with a heavy loss. Thev advanced In
close formation and our machine gun
lottery got well into hem.
' Iiesperste efforts were made nil
day yesterday tiy the Genitalia to re-
cover the hill, but they were every-
where repulsed with irrenl loss. In
front of tho on pi tired position upon
which we are now concent rated in
strength hundreds of (lend are lying.
"Yesterday two more German tiero-plan- cs
were brought down In this
area. Since the 1.1th Instant the to-
tal loss to the enemy is five
"Keports received today iroui mio-plc- o
state that the city is quiet, that
K(I0 troops left Tampico recently for I
Kbano: that the Wyvlsbrook sailed
from Progreso April 17, and that the,
(t,inlinud un 1'uga Two.)
I
TUMULTY PUTS
!
i
QUICK END TO
I
FALSE DEPORT
!
President's Secretary Says
There Is No Truth in Story
That He Is to Succeed
Chaiiman McCombs,
MO.NINS JOUKS.L CI1 LI.MD WISHWashington. April 1 !). Published
reports that William F. McCombs j
would resign as chairman of the dem -
,t f,- - , ted that It Is not your
thought (o create a company of those
wIioh-- j recollections by heredity run ;l,el ,,, that treat dav. but thut your,
the constant re- -
bh'tn of the nation, in a peculiar de- -
gree the United States seems to bH re- -
bom from generation to generation,
.
, . .
..II .U.because, renew cu out ol an poui. o
of human energy in tile world. There
is hero a great melting pot lu wnicn
w,. must compound a pieclous'inetal.
That metal Is the metal of nationality,
and If you will not think I am merely
playing upon words, X would like to
spell tho word 'Metal' In two ways.
For it Is Just the mettle of this na-
tion thut wo are now most interested
in.
"Theru are many teals by which u
nation makes proof of its greatness,
but it seems to me the supreme test
Is the power to. re-
sist excitement, to think calmly, to
think in moments of difficulty as
clearly as would think in moments of
ease to be absolutely muster of It-
self. and of Its fortunes.
Interested In Liberty.
"Therefore, it seems to me that the
object of the traditions such as thl.s
society cherishes and means to assist
In perpetuating is to show us the ba-
sis upon which we shall keep our
poise. We are interested In tho Unit-
ed Slates, politically speaking. In
nothing but human liberty. We are
not Interested in politics of govern-
ment for their own sakj. I venture
to suy that if there should ever be
discovered a better form of govern-
ment than tho democratic, wo should
wIhIi to adopt It, because it was bet-
ter; for our object Is not to stick In
the bark, our object is not merely to
preserve forms but to preserve a pre-
cious essence, and that Is the essence
of equal opportunity and essential hu-
man rights. Such idea in cannot be
maintained with steadiness of view
amidst contest und excitement, and
what I am constantly hoping Is that
every great influence such as you la-
dies exercise, for example, will be ex-
ercised to produce the sober second
thought upon every critical matter
that arises.
"I cannot speak, ladies, as you
know, In more than general terms. In-
deed, It Is Indiscreet for me to speak
at all. Kut I can asK you to rally
to the cause which Is dearer In my
estimation than any other cause, and
that is thi cause of righteousness as
ministered to by those who hold their
minds quiet and Judge according to
principle. We must preserve th0 Ju-
dicial temperament, not because we
would sit in Judgment upon others but
because we should iiltimat!y sit injudgment on ourselves, because we
ultimately wish to be justified by our
own consciences and by the standards
of our own national life. Do you won-
der that, hoping for such things and
expecting such things from bodies of
people like this, I should be glad to
come and greet you?"
ocratic national committee, drew this regularity not harmful to the defend-form-
statement today from Secre-- J ant.
tary Tumulty at he White house: "This court holds that such a de- -
"The story appearing in the morn-- 1 termination of the facts cannot,, in
ing papers of Jlr. MeCnmb's resigns-- 1 (his collators! Inquiry, be treated ns
tion and mv selection to succeed him la nullity, but must be taken settinn
as chairman of the democratic nn- - forth the truth of the matter until
tionul committee Is made out of whole some reasonable ground is shown for
and N the gossip of persons an inference that the supreme court
whose purpose to make trouble anlof Georgia either was wanting In Jor- -
.rocito discord within ih, ranks of the
purty.
w, r. M COM Its tM) .S NOT
COM KMPUVTK 1UIGN ING
New York, April 19. William F.
McCombs, chairman of the democratic
national committee, issued the fol-
lowing statement on his arrival in
New York today from the west:
"I have no intention whatever of
resigning the chairmanship of the
democratic national committee. The
reports thut I um in poor health are
untrue. The. reports regarding matri-
monial troubles have absolutely no
foundation."
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JURYCOMPLETED WORLD 11 OF BELIEVES CREW.
OE SUBMARINE
Do You
Know Ml1
mm-
WHY NOT 9
KC is pure. KC is health-
ful. It really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old
fashioned single acting
baking powders;
it.nri!' ( ( iion if t!i' IrnKuanc
if yli outrm lion m ioom Ii red '''
inc 'ou t tu 1 '0"il'lt, i'hc rnotinn
havbix Im n J ii d. lh drfiiFe will
now if t ! to prove lite ui!i Kir'lon
ihI n in thf u i cr of Cidonrl !!
it It. 'I)if .ui-i"tiii- km a ui (v --
pitl mil' find in no .iy tnvntv.d
t Ainu-- - of trmil ,ta tu Hi, fa. t.Jitc IitouIiI. I1W Hlo'l'nlii at Syra-- i
ur' univcrcity n tdil Col.im t
M il. Ili' t. (in nijthlH 'H aril Ihi-- told litem tliat
liio- he (tut tu t f.-- at liln-tl- t dis
hi" ". he Lli"1 the Jurj' had
tinoi i Ironi 'i.rit ioiiil r.
Ju'lut Warn-- , Juror.
H fo il Iho jury i i i.ihii-- ; I theiik limli-- of tlic t..ini l
' Vtoli (hen wurni'd thyjiiry aifntnat rn headline in
'" I" r diiiiUL-- lh' irinamdrr of
lh"' ii:hI aod hk illmt diM'iiaA'nir tin'
DIED SUDDENLY
f
10 TRY GASE OF
BARNES AGAINST
COL. ROOSEVELT
Political Complexion of Panel
Shows Seven Republicans,
Three Progressives and
Two Democrats,
MOTION TO DISMISS
OVERRULED BY COURT
Actual Takinn of Testimony
Begins Today, After Open-
ing Add. ess by Plaintiff's
Counsel,
! mjHi9 0Ul ,F,cAfc 1III8 a.P
r" r.n m-- N V , A i i ll in he
Jurv wheii wll trv Willltim llatiieaj'
-- UK for all'md llt'i I ag uimt Theo-
dore Kii'iwwlt completed in th
a4te court In re today. II In composed
of w'M'ii tepuehearis, three progres-
sive mill two li fin".tut. Twciity-tw- u
i.ilfFin'-- ( examined before ea. h
0M(l! announced Ih.ll lhe' Wcfe SatlS- -Oii,d with (h iihc it n in the box.
I l.p IihI f oll.lW
all (lie ." 1 1 nnii ."it;
"vi i t Vic
KIRSCH ADJUSTABLE
CURTAIN RODS
(,tr any i!.tr.
Mxkru in the vkn. fn--
and wojknmniip; they
arc a iletiiertstrattd mjcco.
Simple durable MronR.
WV will lf very kI.kI t
.!m)v ansl er!ain to you
the exclude ntvl practical
feature of vliat v,e claim
h the besi atritle on the
market.
STRONG BROS.
Mronjr Itlitf'k,
lornrr sriiitMl ami tapper.
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0 mj
FIVE JURYMEN SECURED
I
IN SEBASTIAN CASE
ji( awM, mcoi 1IH, ,HI!.. AiiU'Oa, Calif. April la. - livejurymen were ttuc)Hcd lit tlu. trial
whM ll iirm li toilav of Charlea l" tvtertian, i Ii ii- f of poie a and candidate!
fur mayor, and Mra lain- - 1'iatt.j
liargi-- d Klltt rotitrtliuting to the dc
. inn,u.'ii v of l.dith K(-- kin, Ml.
I'r.itt a minor ha1f-- t r and vn. In- -ilnanoria wire tnt Hie inry hos j
WcHild b tilled liefortr the luljourn-- i
Hunt of court lomoirow tiiKht. j
Judrfe f'tt'si V, Wood of Amador I
ciiuntv who ta aittitti; in tro i
nivii li, lio,, 1r m iii,ui iriul ..f
.i.. ... ... .... 'H' uruHU-iiii- i tin Kill IUII lOIHOI - I
ow on a d' lmiirur Id the Indlclmentharing Hehalln with contritui! ing
to the deliH-liieiK- J of P torla lxparte and Ccf He I .h ing,tone, in nor
ward of the juveni, court.
Hehastian and hia ccuiuwl.
Hogera, will (dead at that time to tin
chargs of attrnipting to corruptly In-
fluent a. the Jury In ita ilehln-riillon- a on
tiie act usailoiia of tin. tu girla.
SCANDINAVIAN LEAGUE
LIKELY TO BE FORMED
t.tMiMtal4 I'rf rarmpunilrai.)
I. Fni email Henry Hung, ihrk.
K llliil!l .111
Irving J. Mills, woodworker,
fepijblil Mil
3. Walter J Zulll, mauufui turer,
tfiul-li-- n.
I. frank l)ti Si Khoadea, farmer,
progressive.
4, Leonard K. H unset ford, paint- -
cr, progt eiivp.
t y. w. Fierce, carpenter, re
pill. Ik an,
7. Warren II. fin-- l Bio1 pr, re- -
publican,
S, Kay Tanner, farm hand (1 (mo- -
'Ml.
K J ti rt W. Urnn, furmer. re- -
ipubli. all
ID. liClllKI' III MM hi It, irmnufa .fur- -
tr, progressive.
11. F.dwareJ I'.urna, iimliirman,
tn.
lit. 1'itei llenrkc, coal dealer,
Idemm nil.
Motion lo HUiiah Oierrulcil.
1 iidlalely after the Jury had
1.111 l .,llll,lf t ll I l 11 llh I fur l'il)lll-- i
KlHll!' veil nxiiif ii million l ilinintn
'liic ciiiiiL.lHinl axaumt ihnr ilicnt
And you pay only
No baking powder
VILLA RETREATS AFTER
DISASTER COSTING 6,000
IN CELAYA BATTLE
iruuliDiieit (rem Fas (Ine.)
Mesican sieano-- Tchaunt. pci' has
arrived al Veldt Crux with troops
from I'rogretiii. No recent news has
been rcrcived from Khan.i or Victoria.
The American consulate in Tampico
is asa milling Amei iian refugees w ho
are about to leave for the statea.
i f. iulanls I'rrfcr Ucartatlon.
"Klght persona have been (lied In
Yucatan for taking an active pari in
the movement aganis! the constitu-
tionalists, six have I et iv acquitted and
two tonvi.ted. The defendants are(said to have at time sought depnrta-- i
thin rather than execution. The lo
cal press of Yucatan states that more
will he no executions, hut (Here Is no
confirmation of this from official
suiir, s.
"A.ivices dated April IT from Mon-
terey state that Ihe cily is quiet.
Railroad trains are operating from
Monterey lo Kl I'aso via Torreon to
points near Malamoias, to Saitillo and
a train una expected in Monterey
from Kagle 1'aas on the lath, the first!
for several months. Monterey now
has tram connection with the coal
mines In Coahuiln. which greatly re- -
lieves the f mi-s- it nation in supplying!
Monterey Industrial plants. It is,
stated that the food situation is also!
being relieved by the brining In of
corn from the state of Durango.
Smi'ltcr In 0M'mtloti. ,
"It is reported that one of the larg-- ,
est smelters is now in operation in
Monterey and that others are about to
start operation. It is stated that the'
large brewery and ice plant were op-- ,
prating, but that business conditions:
In general are hud and that no husi- -
ness house is making money
"The current military paper peso.
which has been Muoted at IS and even'
20 for one American dollar, was about
IS to 111 on April 17. Wages lire
low; there is no employment to be
had and Americans seeking any kind
of work are advised to stay out of,
Monterey and surrounding territory. "
II I A I'OWK Il ('(H I II'MiS
in t i:mi;i. Mi:xict
til 1'aso, Tex., April ID. The sud-
den collapse of the Villa power in cen-
tral Mexico before (he accomplish-
ment of concentration ol troops
from the east and west was indicated
in today's news from the south. Tele-grams were received here today which
had been sent by Villa from Agnus
lo which (mint il was reported
he hud withdrawn practically all of
his mobile force. It was nol (earned
whether obrei-o- had advanced as far
as Irapuato. Villa's abandoned base.
Aguas Calienles is about ISO miles
to th north of Celava. where the Vil-
la forces recently failed In two
to dislodge the Carranza force
under Obregon. Insteed of again at-
tacking Celava from Irapuato, about
0 miles to tne north, Villa has re-
tired 1"0 mile toward the border,
of ammunition has la-e- the on-l- v
official explanation of the retreat.
What at first appeared to be only re-
sistance at Celava of about 2ft. 000
men under obregon. todav seemed to
have become d on
of central Mexico. it was learned
t It
$3.50 l
9juiin tlnf ground (hat dilrh ulli'Knll"iin
ai he made In ihc aiateinpnt upon
MEN RECEIVE S
HEART! SUPPORT
Movement Established Alone
Humanitarian Lines Seeks
to Alleviate Suffering in
European Countries.
( toriatel Preaa t rres(H.aiji'nia.l
Oeneva. April 14 Tbu ' Wolld
liilon of Woliien" recently fmtn.led
he(t- - hy .Mra Clara liuthr e Cocke, of
Ni w I Irteana, daughter of ,! ' ''l"
Jude K. J. Mi-- t rh k. chicl of
laiuialana, la receiving aupimrt and
memhcia from all parts of the world
The I nion, "estabhaiie upon the
common b.iaia of womanly ompasaion
which we ahall endeavor to in.in.li.--
Jiisic in rational Ihduchl and a'-t,-
haa Issued ttie followdig iiddrea to
Aim' n omen:
' Women of America: V a have
heen n tower of alrvr.giti t., (he e,
and deaolateii ' (ettm of the
friuhtful ratnatrophe whu h na ovcr-(ake- n
Kurope. Jn a great wave of
avmpathy you have e.(iii(.ied ahipa of
ineri'v vith food and ilothmu and um
have given nohly, while all the world
haa regarded you with admiration.
"lint (here exiats now a tue-tio- n
a mora important med. which(he women of Kurope call upon you
to help them aoive. It !a (he conairue-lio-n
of Ihe me.ma to prevent the
of u recurrence of (he i ru. l
event through which w are forced
to live--
Complicated iTohlciu.
"Thla prordem ia unfortunately a
nun h more complicated and difficult
one wh'-- aeon at clone ranne, from
the very center taf the storm, than
when viewed from acr.u-- the ocean
We ore hampered here. In Furop,, by
a wide divergence of mentality of
age-ol- d traditions and hy tin- - exmt'ng
chaoa from which you in America Ut
not suffer. We liaten with admiration
tc the splendid, precise am' definite
programs whit h your peace parties
have heen aide to draw up. hut we ae- -
kuowledgf. Badly that under the cir-
cumstance", surrounding ua on the Eu-
ropean continent they Kould he
for ua to adopt.
"And yet peace mu.-- t he prepared
and the women .f Kurope mum un-
dertake this preparation here, fitd
tiny i.mm do it in their own way and
In accord with the many different
lueiitaliilea of the many respective na-- t
una. It la one thing to deaire pcact
and anolhi r to get it.
'i r program may therefore set rr.to or very aimple, almost rudimen-
tary pon'tilily lacking in decision and
in i.oKineaH. But If you will tli.tik of
t, it la In reality a Very conr-iteou-
thing which w" nave undertaken: to-d- e
hire war iigalnat war amongst peo-p- o
who are under the apell of the
glorieK of militarism; in spread the
docdlrie of rnternal lov,. and Indnl-geiu- p
where human had. ia rampant,
to work for iiitertiatmnaliam among
llioae k hoae soulu ore aflame with
national patriotism: to teach the
value of Individual effort wnen Indi-
vidual right haa never her n at ao great
a discount. la it not a great, hrave
task and one for which united wom-
anhood ia peculiarly filled?
To I'.cliuhd I (Mined Worhl.
"There are nlany things whiih we
holleve, in, whiih we could nol incor-
porate in our program hecauae we
must first unite upon a basis of hu-
manity und not uf human opinions.
"We are therefore starting out In n
ruined world, content to heuiri humhlv
preparing the ground and sowing the
aeeds of peace, to trv und counter-ac- t
the evil which makes war posslhlp,
and (ii suppress the frightful bitter-
ness which iih the Inevitable after-
math of war does more thin auaht
else to Impede mutual progress. We
are content to hegin humhlv at the
very hottom hr.ausc w helievc that
it la the only beginning possible to us;
hut we expect step hy step to arrive
together at a wle underst.'in.lins of
the ilei and notorious causes 01'
war and a comprehension of what Is
necessary to establish and maintain
peace. We expect (o In a
realization which shall grant individ-
ual rights and national rights and
ahull make of tin- - palace of peace(now closed and mocked in all thebeauty of lis inspiration! a temple of
Justice where national difference
shall he arbitrated bv an international
tribunal, to whose decisions all man-
kind shall how. We believe that
united womanhood holds the key and(tie powt r, Ihat we must learn to-
gether how to Use tli. iu.
Would l ink All Women.
"Thu Win Id union winch w e ask
you to p uler, then. Is the Uniting together of all women and their orir in- -
Uatlon tin every contilry on the, sim-
ple basis of humanely. Ha practlca
benefit to th,-- women !n em h coun-(r- v
will hp the advancement of solidar-
ity and fr ttermly among women of all
clnFst a, and the opportunity which it
offers to the iinCwilual (no matter
how humble i to f,., herself a useful
t nit wltn an immediate field for Iter
u 'tlvlty and h' r .1. i .. to work !n the
rause of peace. n,,. women of each
country wilt be fr,,. (, employ their
branch of the Wot Id union In fi pre-
cise a campaign as is compatible with
conditions cxisniiK in iheir own land.
Thus programs of (.,ita diverse na-
tures run he forwarded by the World
union 'us long as the-- ,, programs con-
form !n general w iih ihe lines upon
which it has he n nrgunixed. There
Is no subject which concerns women
whi.-- cannot be benefited by such a
union. It l ih,. link between all
opinions. all iiati.mallllea and all
women,
"We need you pm vnnr support and
we fed aur,. that ,,u, our more
sisters, hviiij-- n happier con-
ditions, will no more refuse us your
aid than you have refused the pleasfor help which a miseraht, world has
cued out (o you,
".loin us m forming lh;S World
union based upon womanly compas-
sion, that touelher- ,. mav 'learn
to vimnjfesl p juMlv "in rationalthought and tief-
CANADIANS MAKF GOOD
SHOWING IN EUROPE
MPaNio jooav.i. ,t itAato w.at!Oenerul Headquarters of the Brit-ish At my in Franc. April IS (viaf,::'u ,, in ! ---The Cana-dians may have been full of bovtsh
spirit when I hey landed in England,but thev have been in.-- in thetrenches, said a stiff officer of theHrltish nrmv, ootmoenimur on the
report thai the Canadians have been(Hi king in U.ts( ipime. "They've
buckled down like Jhittsh soldiers
should and thijc conduct has been
not on!v without reproach but de-
serving the highest praise."Thu, is the first official statement
of a. staff officer In the field rcla- -
nv to a nmeu discussed, Question- - .
uhli h the stilt Is Laced, vu-i- f irlvil(K- -
..
. ... 1.. ..,.... lt..rli..
!"'l V ailr V. Mundiv, .f Tiimrrvmy j
ll.ill. hk the i .iiiti-oll- i m of "rotii n 1
yovei luiii iit" In the Male of New
iVoik, he did nol an mivthiiiK fer- - '
i.ioiial or (o linplv that ( il her of tin' I
Uvwi men Itum'd had III any 'Y prof- -
He,! ,y the nlhK'd "rot I en in w I no
motion Kaa ijehli d hy JukIh Willuilii
H. Andr.wa. prialdhig,
Ailaal lakiliu of teatimony Hill he-Li- n
toluol low ulioii the i oih hifioii of j
the oianuig addrcaa of William M.
Ivlna, chief of Mr. K.imeii' legal alaff.
i
j
The flint wiliieaiea ill l,e neWHpuiu r
men lo whom i omnei i.ooaeM ii is
sued the ofl'emling alatetnent i it her
nt "I" ""r epreeentatlvea who "uve j
interview d Colonel ltooacvclt run- -'
, . ,
.....
l,ti II If III.' 1,11--1 111 'Tlltn
'called nml photogittpha of nearly a
hundred newaiuuiera from vaiiou
wiiiiioi of ihe ( nited Hialea In which
alleged lihcloiia Maleuicnla i lailiu'd lo
,hae heen made hy Colonel liooaexeltInppearvd will he preaetited In el-dem- e
It aa anid till lealiinoiiy Will
(he offend In an effort lo proyp
of at.'itementa leaned verhallv
ud in willing hy Colonel I'.ooacvelt.
llcgc Manv Malcnicnia.
Counsel for Mr. Kamea aald tonight
(hut they ould make an effort t"
ahow that Colonel Hooaeyelt hegau to
tnakB alatemenla Which llley coiiaul- -I.r llhcloua duilnif the HM'it' Uae con- -
Rear Admhal Moore Says Ev-
erything Known Indicates
Little Vessel Was Wrecked
by Explosion,
Mill Is M KM MtIM:
INTO MIl.l lM li W AU K
Hon. .lulu. April in. The
Fniled submarine F-- l.
subrnert, i) on the ocean floor
outside the harbor since M.in h
2a. was raised twelve feet isrly
today and towed in until
it rested mi the inclining bot-
tom.
The raixage crew worked till
night accomphshtni; this and de-
ferred further wink until the
lifting tinkle was strenuthened.
The satisfactory work done
thus fir in lowing the subma-
rine, il is believed, 'will make
tmnei i ssury the pontoon method
of raising the craft.
Ihver l.oughman, who became
entangled in the lifting cables
.Saturday and was rescued by
Chief Oiinticrx Mate Oil ley at a
depth of 220 feet after four
hours work, is recovering slow-
ly from t ln effects of hut experi-
ence
tat wosm.m joiiaN4L special. Kino w.atl
Washinglon, April 19 Hope that
(he crew of (he submerged subma-
rine K-- dud quickly, escaping the
torture of stiff. aation as the vessel
lay at the bottom of Honolulu har-
bor, is held out in a mail report re-
ceived at the navy department today
from Kear Admiral Moore. Kxperts
on the scene, (he dispatch said, be-
lieved the twenty-on- e officers and
men were killed hy an internal explo-
sion.
"There Is no positive Information at
hand upon which tr base a theory as
to the cause of the accident," said the
report, "but it Is believed by the sub-
marine experts here that the men in
the boat were killed by some sort of
internal explosion. They believe that
had there been one man left alive he
could have madp signals, or blown
the tanks and thus caused the sub-
marine lo rise."
Since this report was written ten
day ami navy divers from the New
York navy yard, with special eiiuip-men- t.
have reached Honolulu to aid
in the efforts to raise the F-- Lines
have been attached to the sunken
hull and it Is being gradually hauled
into shallower water.
sunn RUSH
TO SECURE SLICE
OE ALASKA LA
ibv Moaaiita jouaaat sptciak liimd wiai
Seward, Alaska, April la. Kumors
thai the Alaska engineering commis-
sion had decided to throw open to set-
tlement the sixty-acre- ! terminal tract
here acquired by the government with
the purchase of the Alaska .Northern
railroad caused a stampede of squat-
ters who have occupied almost all of
the tract. Many prominent business
mm and several women are among
these squatters who have armed them-
selves with rifles to prevent elaim-jiiinpin-
There have been several
minor quarrels but as yet no one has
been hurt.
I'niled Hlates District Judge Fred j
M. Brown had planned to nbtain the!
use of the tract as a temporary camp
for Ihe hundreds of men who are hur-
rying to Seward from all parts of
Alaska and from the I'nited Htates as
a result uf Ihe announcement that
Seward would be the tidewater ternti- -
nus of the government railroad to:
Fairbanks. i
Deputy I'nited Slates Attorney
Whittlesey said lo.lav that the land
belonged to the Alaska Northern un-- ,
til the sale of the road to tilts govern-- j
ment was completed by th myment
July 1 of the first $r0ft,(MUl on the
$1.5011, (Mill purchase price. Mr. Whit-- i
tlesey aaid ho would not interfere!
with the squatters unless the railroad,
company filed a complaint of tres- -
pass.
The rush to seize claims on the.
terminal (race began Sunday morning, i
The first lot was staked by H. K. La-- j
heree, son of (he former receiver of
the Alaska, Northern.
GERMANY READY TO
MAKE REPARATION
lav aoaaiaa jouaaAi mpccial ktAaio vriati
London, April l;i d:l? p. nil The('erman government's willingness to
make reparation for the sinking in
Ihe North sea last, week by a Herman
submarine of the Dutch steamer
Kutwyk, ia indicated in a Mcuter dis- - ,
patch f,om Amsterdam. This message
says semi-offici- al announcement was
made today at The Hague thai the
Herman gov ernment, acting on its own
Initiative, sent the following declara- -
lion to thu Dutch government: j
"Neither the German government
nor the German naval authorities, s i
Its t, had the intention of!
attacking a Dutch vessel. N'onvith- - j
standing this, th German govern- -
mcnl believes it possible that owing
to n unfortunate accident, the Kat-- I
w.vk has been torpedoed by a German
submarine.''
A WOMAN DOCTOR
.says. "Kuseiihs is a neccsMtry fac-Th- e
t'if in (he future of the race,
average American girl is unfit for
motherhood." This nmv be true hut
If weak and ail ug gnls, passing, from
girlhood to womanhood would only
rely, us thousands do, upon K.
Pltikham's Vegetable Compound that
simple remedy made from rt ots and
neins to restore the system to a
normal healthy condition it would
muse many ills from which they sut-
ler to disappear. (hat motherhood
might become the Joy of their lives.
a fair price for it.
should sell for more.
that Obregon had succeeded in open,
tng communication with Vera I'ru?. I.v
way of I'su'huen, and had been H,.'.
ceiving reinforcements and munitionsVilla had expected to crush itirosori
by eontinurd tittavkg which w,ulj ex.pend Ihe enemy ammunition. .With,
ine has heen learned regarding (he
expedition of Zapata troops which wa
reported last week as having startedfrom Mexico City to ulluili obrgim
in (he rear.
Coupled with Villa's northward
movement came reports in Juarez of
apparently reliable sources that (he
northern leader had quarreled' with,
Ceneral Angeles, his second p , om.
maud and artillery chief, Angeles Imdbeen Imprisoned, it was said, following
ihe second unsuccessful assault uponCclaya.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury
roarmrjr will anrelr daslnty Ilia of aril
ml canii'Melr derail Ilia abule ten
entering it thniunh tl miirona nrr,.- - aiirb
rtlelm ahalld Defer be osed eteppt on pfrvn(iuca from reputable phyvlt-Uiu- , as t is djmaf.
thr Will d' In ten f'.ld to the gaod you ran (.IIiIt dcrlre from them. Hall eaturrli Cur.
manufactured by F. i. eboney 4 Co.. lultski. o.i
ciiiitaiiia no mercury, and I taken Iniprnalii,
aeting dlrei'tly Wkib the blood and n.ueotts anr.
fa.-- of tbe system. In buying Hall a I atarrbtra be aura yon gi--t tb e'noin II Is ttlrtInternally tod made In Toledo, Ohio, bj IT. J,
l 4 In. T,..lln,ilalB free.
Sold by Progfiata. PrW, T5c. pr bottla.
Tate Ball's t'uttllr I'Ul" for cotwtiotuoa.
VALUABLE ITEM
FOR MEN
Health and streiiRth hitherto
unknown will hp felt surging in
rich red blood through the ar-
teries and veins and life's great-
est ambitions may be realized as
never before if thy following
Bpccial treatment is followed la-
tinise men, und women, too, who
lire stricken With that most
dreaded of all afflictions, nerv-cu- s
exhaustion, accompanied
with such symptoms as extreme
nervousness, insomnia, cold
melancholia, head-t-clic- s,
constipation and dyspep-
sia, kidney (rouble, dreadful
Ireams of direful disasters,
timidity in venturing and a gen-
eral inability (n act naturally
at all times as other people do.
of poise and equilibrium
In men !s a constant source of
embarrassment even when thepublic least sttsiiects it. For
the benefit of (hose who want
a restorrr'ion fo full, hounding
health and all the happiness
accompanying it, the following
home treatment is given. It con-
tains no opiates or habit form-
ing drugs whatever:
The treatment consist of (3)
three-grai- n cadomeno tablets,
packed in sealed tubes, and
widely prescribed ("nil dispensed
by physicians and well slocked
pharmacists. Full directions for
self administration now accom-
pany each tube. It is claimed,
that these tablets possess the
most wonderful
powers which can Boon be,
experienced after taking them.
" ''"''"''""ate to you the NEW
combined electric .Till nail stove.imp socket; luoiLs, fries, t ousts
t!
.t. . .
98
.aw Kith fri-nl-
"And If any unv wppro.M hi a any of
von ntli'invn and rnd-jiur- ti. ilram
! " onctaatiii ulioii, Hto rjee,
I Kant you report the malliT to milinnuUiMtcly." Juatice Andrew Raid.
The jury w (hin i uiid imlil lo.
rioiinK' morning and nhu 1. I'owcra.fhuf of Cohin-- I l:.i.pVi It staff of
uftiiriicva, !: i , J Juaticr Atirtri'KS
uiion lh' rriotion to riicmlMH the roni-Idnin- t.
lie hciiaii hy the
atali mrnt upon hi. h tho ault lahaad, and Heitc that Colonel
lioiiMvi-I- t wan iiroinpli'd to make illy ii r to induce the votcra of
New York ntdtr to evin esa fit I he
their diaiitiii.vl of maladmirilmra-tloi- i
and i 'irrtiilii!i which (is l,( I veil
exlfled. Mr. How era ald am h a
atati'Mierit pi l nnd lin n
i oiiHiiiii'd na followa
'If rrdonel ISoo 'velt had dimply
nlta ked the remlli an or the rti(rtv, no one mmM li,.va (juea-Hom- d
hiiri. The naiiiea that he uaed
; )ii"l h iined to fit the purpoiw
whii )i inov d him. and many of the
defendant' remarka en lnwil upon
knnwieitg whiili lame to him whn
I he was governor of New York. Me
WHiiled the people of New York to
know jnri what the aitiuiliori wua.-
"Had other men been holding the
potation Mr Kin tie and Mr, Mur-
phy wi re holding. Colonel Itoaevi It
would have the others hulead
of thiiii It m iiereaaarv for Mr.
If ihih'Vi'Ii lo tiiifOf fhem ui ho did
heiaue he In heyed that they formed
what la known h the inviallde gov-
ernment of the Ddale of New York.
There a no peinonal tnalira."
j Mr Howera then iiiotid inimeioiia
' eaaea In an eff.irt to ahow that under
the i i km i it i ft a ni ea the atiilemetit waa
i privlleaed.
j "The erma Co!oiie Hooaevelt I".
ferrod lo," Mr. Kowera went on, "were
alinply illiixtralive of a Munition Khleh
axiated. and while tola 'defendant
charged that the government of New
York 'iii ;otten, he made no alleaa-tion- a
either that Mr. Harnea or Mr.(Murphy (mrtii Ipaied In the rottenm--
or that iney had (leraomiiiy proiuen
hy It. Me did fay that they controlled
a government whiih was at tlinea cor-
rupt, nut he did not any that ellher
Mr Ilarnea or Mr. Murphy wun ror-ru-
'
Mr How era inm hided hy aayiriR
Ihnt all thiims i onaidered he thought
there waa nothing for the lin y to con-alde- r.
The motion lo diamtaa was d
Iv Justire Andrewa und court
Iwaa then adjourned mil II tomorrow.
EYE-WITNE- SS DESCRIBES
GALLANT FRENCH CHARGE
,ai aeaao jfoaNL ,eiciai. t.c,b wiNti
1'arla, April III.-- - A ihuige hy a
ii Kiuii lit of French. Infaiilry over u
network of alrmiKlv fori ifled irem heaja,hlih reanllde in the gum of a tliou-Isan- d
arda at Kola .laiinfi I: rules, near
Meaiill-e-llurlu- l dc;.i rilied hy an
eje wilucaa in nil offli inl alatelio'iit
taaurd today iiy the war nffii e. The
I'n in Ii attack whh i ji i tl hy aap-- ,
pel a w ho dug iid" the tlrat line of
j'finchi'a and annihilate ! the (a eit-
- - - - ; ,
era.
"The Hernia na, aurpriaed, were un- -
ahle lo deft ml their front," aaya the
eve-- llnean, "and Ihe Kieiieh ailviini o
guard Wu Inalalled in the tirat line.
'A general atlack followed Imineillale-ly- .
The tight lug aa hand to hand
and few ahota were tired. The Ser- -
oo.' M'iirelv aide to utilize
their hand grenadea and were obliged
to retire perclpitatelv.
"I'liahlng their advantage, the
French infantry captured a alrong
teiloiiht in the center of the wooda.
They then jniahcil out to ihn right to
broaden the front captured.
"The third reuimctit of the Trua-aisi- n
guard offered a atiildmrn reaiat-unc-
try tuar to dei elva the French hy
aciiding forward tronpa In the B(woolen clocks) of liiorlocean
iiflciiien, taken from Ihe dead. This
tlia. overcd after a I'lief In- -
tervnl. .Mai hi lie gun which wre
Ihroimht up, mowed down line after
lllne of tin. aiHaie iiiK I'riiaalana un-H- ll
the gi'oiiml ' ali.'Hii with hnri-le-Mote than a third of tile aohliera
iri lliia regiment of ihe guard were
killed. I he French hwaea were ami
killed, Including acwral oil leer."."
SWISS PROTECT BORDER
BY BARBED WIRE FENCE
(
.lamlaieit Fran t'urreapuntlrnca.)
S a a. Inn g A (i il a. 'Ihe nio--
rigid alcpa have Cecil taken to aenar-l- e
nciili'al H lljerhunl fnoii I piier
Alan e Along the horde!- helwcen
the iwo, two liio-- id l.arl'cii-wlr- ejfeming liioe heen Iniill, coiialantlyjiuvirollcd l.v aoldlefs Willi otders to
ahoo attritipting to get paat.
'the inn femes, hold of winch, ofhomv, ale on Alaallan tcitiloiy,
a an-- , illcd "neullal ' atrip of
Hun. I, into which onl a limited nmn- -
lie r of (leiaouw wiiti ih uoierjpassta aic allowed lo enier at aia i
tuiica of the day. The aoldiwra
lale ordered to .shoot uioolie who
oii.ea within 0eiily yard of Ihe
bar Pad w ire.
.
.L . . , . , ...Oll!llia UIM.V V'lllt I.IOH ni.i i.i
aoiilti, that ia from Ala.H'e to wUHet-lan- d
From a. m. to ,'. p. in , ho .
i't-- r, food from s il iserla u.l may he
adiiiilt.'d inlu ,lace. The aeiulcrs
Oituet depoatt il with the uuacda at
Stlie tuirhetl-wii- e tile ,Svs iaa
Ihiii'der. who in turn find on he- -
yon.i tne paiauei nine aim oiani- -
jOVlie II IO ttie omniRil.-- . Ii" o.'w
io eunig ile 1.1 era uci ohk arc pn nij-li- -
alile with Heat ii.
('titihllS'H'a t 'ninth" Ml ti 1 t 'oUla.
Cmigha mid cold" arc tin' Pane ol
ihlhlhood and called niotheta much
more worry tluiu utiy oilier of the mi-
nor diHeaaea. Thoae who keep Cham-herlnii- i
a Cooali liemedy at hand
ready for inatant owe have leaa oc-
casion to woriy. .Mra. YV. I'. Agio,
Hlullton. (Mini, says, "I alwava relv
upon Chainhel lain a Cough llcinedy
wlon (he children have coughs or
cnlda." il.laiiial'le everyw here.
1H11 KI.F..
On Tuealav, ihp Jilih nay of April.
ISlfi, at l o'clock a. in . In front bt(he eily hu Iding on Xotth (Second
sliitet, I wih.vell una hay horse, about
S yea' a old, will weluli ahont fful I ha.,
aiiuill while atar on forehead, hrande.i
on left ahoulder nd k ft thiah.
THOMAS McMlLUN.
... City mgrsljal.
Kuukholm, Apprtl The eth- - vcntlon of lIO. when he tlefeiitefl,lii'hmeiil of u Meandhmv lati cuhoui Jamea K. Mtu rman, loruief vlie praal-leagu- c
In confidently predicted in tlteidehl of the I lined H'nlca, ua caluli-l!iKpn.e-
ita a reanlt of Ihe cloacr daiw for i hiiinnan. The K.irncH ut- -
i.i'.ii ine nin (oi nca aatti iiiiuicr uiai aom. oi o'!itii, wm
couiHriisi Khun Ihe pieeent war haa j tiewtipapi r repicmnlatlvca will l'hrousht ahoiit "Thla new upon lo tealify regarding
anya one editor, "la i lain vclhal alnlemi tilw Mr, Koomcvi H fl Nnuf
now you can buy the
Hotpoint Iron at $3.00
This is the Klectiic Iron you hear so much about (he one with Hifamous "hot point.-- ' non-aeo- hing attached stund, und an always-coo- lhandle operates from any lamp socket.
The Hotpoint Electric Iron the Leader for ten years improved
wherever there was a possible chance for improvement reduced inprice whenever consistent with maintaining the highest tiuullty of
workmanship und material.
Still guaranteed for ten years. The only change outside of improve-ments la the price; permanently reduced from 3.50 to Jii.OO, begin-
ning May 3rd.
mo Tin: siori'oiNr way ,xh kekp oi, this boimkk
Hotpoint El Griistovo 1-
-3 off
during Hotpoint Week, May 3-- 8
h.iHr.l upon ( (.roiiioti ei oiionili.' and ill. I
ti'llet lii.il inlet cela. Khlle leaving eachpartner liberty and political independ-
ence,'
After Winter's
Wear and Tear
one rt'i!iti a fiml in
Spi'ingtimc that builds v
iRdh bruin ami Icdy.
Grape-Nut- s
FOOD
made of wheat and malted
barley iiiihe in splen-
did halatue. the dement
necessary i'ur unbuikhntr
and kiTjiin." in repair the
brain, nerve and imwle
iraje-Xot- s ha- - ;i rich
nut dike flavour af ay s
fttfsh, etili, t and rvadv
to eat direct frtdii pa. k.'e.
Thousand-- - li.ne f.,U!id
(irape-Nu- t a
of boih bfam and
I H K.1 V
"There's a Reason"
Hwld by. Grocers everywhere.
iiiailn lo Hi. in in amplification oi
written alalementa he had ilepar il
line of these aluleliienM, II waa alated.
Wit made when Colonel KooaeVetl
Ka aailing for hpaln lo ntlcnd tlu
Wedding of hi oll, and tlliotlicr aa
inaile when he waa riliout lo leave
New Voi k for Hmith Amcrh n on
hunting trip.
After Mr. llarni a' allot tie.va ha
lii'eaeiit.'d Oils evtihone, the (lefi-ria-
Hill hegin Hi i ase. Ah only two of
ihe ureal niiniier of wnieaadt- - atilli-mone-
lor tic dctenae were in rtyra-cua- e
tiiiilaht, it l,ii iieunied that
Colocyl lto(.ee('a firtt Wltn-a-
Kotild not he called 0c f.it o Wcilnea-da- ,
II tin n.
Ah hougn i h.-r- waa r om Iw lh
com t for leaa than 6 ai'cetalorH, a
I,'t'ciil i lowd of ctirioiif men imi.I koo
mi atood In Hie con-Idol- and outside
II. I. ml, lien all da.. 'Fifty pi.li. eioeii
I re, rv c.l orilel
Colonel Much Intcre-lei- l.
I:' Colonel I:, o.-cel- t aan In" opprt-cen- t
tu miv ere,, during the piocccd-.nv- a
todav ha ahow et fio aian of hav
ing iloi.e a... Coioiii I liooaevelt jieem-- ,
ed I., 1, llo- more ael'loua ol Ihe lo.
.lie Wtll" niieoM n in t M.-ii in inr re -li.llon ol tne Pilaia and Die iiiC,tione
tistii d li!e.ii'n. While Ins attorney
iiigiiniut ci.,n the molion to dia-m- a
i". ioniiilii.nl. h It ailed far for-
ward ii. iii chair. ?.,i as n.u to mi?a a
Mt;ei. UlTll
Mr Iiain.-- aisii Ignored h a oppi
mill when hi 1:1-- cnlerc.l th r,
loom lulter, however, he awuni- -
aioiiml hi ii :nti- and W itched
eolota-- l for ee m i ,ii no nut' a. (P,
tlartlea inl ntlv to Ihe MIK-a-- i
iiona aMkcd 1 . Ol Inn .fgirora and
tru-- oicu.;! Ii no If hy makuja
nol- a on a p id or p.a per. W Illle Mr
l'.oi,se i It' atloi in - talking Mr.
I
. i s aiiiih-- I'r.i- il'. on more than
OiH- oet..iloll,
Aliorn.ua on Co lh jo.ica ware In
iMif.-- ctn f. toinwlit Later lh,,
i eii iiii.ii nevs a.n out t ii,. folio !llg
OpewltHcn alateni (nt-
SiaU'liieut for IIncoelt.
"Thr motion ni Mr. Hower was
liiH.'K hili'i'iled In he t!ie Hanul on
;n In i oiidoct of mi h a cuatr and In
lio av imolied ariv etmiige In Ihe po-- .!
of the defendant. Th defense
. pioceeii along its original lines,
'lli- - ie wai not and ia not now any
to e therefrom. Mr.
Bov-ifr- alinply d acuattcij the legal alt-- ,,
atioti whuh ulinthad to tha article
aa puhliahe.l In the aliacncp of an
nio ndo which under well recogniied
iuic at law requires l puejiiLde A
HOTPOIVT0 i,;,'!?!fM,lIP"Bk,t
'.
J , , - i:u"'liT"Vl. the
'
"'""V" ""' nyaild DOIIs: tWO Olicmt onu at !,
,
- cwoiu tune, ui inn cost oi ony.
IrS SriT, .of K1 ?rils,"v 3.n. but during HotpointU K on KrGrilsiovJ:"6 ttt 0ff' or That's a .uving of
Come in and see these two "HOTPOINTS."
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
Phone
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3UL 1Z 3CiJIRS STTURKS REPOR ITMat's New in New Mexico T
wiseOF ILL STREETTORPEDO ATTACK YOU can fool a
once, an'
some men twice,FORT! LETTERS STOCK ADVANCEOM BRITISH SHIP
MRS. CULBERSON
TELLS OF MANUAL
Toil wi;
II DRY RECEIVED
imEDftNGER
Ifl BIG PROJECT
FROWI THE FLOOD
but thar s mighty
few that'll "bite"
the third time.Last Hour of Session,TransDort Manitou Alleged toRY C01ISI Gams'Sh.aiplv DSpasm of Sellingand Prices Rorede
1'iom Hii'h, Point.
Have Been Damaged in
Aegean Sea; Members of
Crew Tell the Story.
(01t1
.
f T an t Rrnrhpc Result of Advertising Obtained
J'1 , i n'tJ D.,., From Exhibit at San Diego ! V MONIM JUAL Clt ltAlttI ... . ,., Aiiril 14. - A I'hiiiH ilis
Splendid Progress Made by
Schools in Roosevelt Coun-
ty Described in Report of
Superintendent.
Miimluir patch to the Times, dated Humlav,
Carlsbad ana vvim numuis
Are Spiead Which Prove io
Have No Foundation.
ia uiiuwM uy numuvi gives an M,...om.i of the num k on me
VELVET'S nntlon-wM- e iinlri(y
wouKI never ha, Jn'on built on "one
time" galea, but one you taste Its
smoothness, VELVET I
ausits the tiiKucofor your ise. 19c
nof Inquiries. m
iftt ho..in. lOi'.NA, Mr..i I. a. in ti p. i
New Y,.rk. April 1 9. The eto. k
miltl.el suffered ils fllsl le,l-;- l to--- ;
il iv alter an advfttice. mole or . k '
which ln'inii in Ihe last week'
of March. For Ihe first t u t hours
the r cord was one of almost unin-
terrupted gains, m.utiU in the mvesl.
nunt division. Il war-- . Us'.-- f:;.t.
coupled Willi pelslslctlt peace t.llk.
Whiih Ullile the rise mole uoptessive
and conviiH-ing- In the last houi,'
however, a wild spasm went through!
liritish trnport Manit.ui by a Turk-
ish torpedo hoat in the Aegean sea,
based on slortes of the torpedo bout's
crew, who as I t that the w nd tor- -
ne.lo which they llri d lilt ihe Manl- - tins unit V" mctal-llnc- d haga.
innsider- -
,..TC TO HOIOON JOUl.lTe' S M April 18.-- The
rr"t'.L i,,e flood on the Peos lou and must have
cause,!
able damage.
this morning, butnfta IT '
.n p Vei. i 'is ruin i n nni ni is,iihint' niK mis a small,aimed themanned byin seyeii were
(MClAl COftftMPONDINCt TO MOHMIWtt JOVNAL
Sand, Ke, April 19. The plemiid
Work that Is being done in the Roose-
velt county schools, esiially along(he lines of manual training and do-
mestic science, under the Kuelunce f
Miied hut energetic and enthusiastic,
Mrs. S. I". Culhemon, county super-
intendent. Is set forth in a letter re-
ceived tml.'iy lii' Miss Manette Myers.
The torpedo boat
Ion .craft,ninety seven
Ikemir Kapu and was
thirty-loi- men. of wh
In:' , sliuht. The power 1C
etCIAt COMH.WNIHMC. TO MOSIOM iOttSWALl
Santa Ke, April m, An average of
forty Inquiries a tlay regarding New
Mexico and what It has to offer In the
way ut lands and investments, niv
being received bv 'ol. llalph K. Twll-che- ll
of the New Mexico exposition
board, as the first harvest of the pub-
licity campaign he has conducted In
connection with the New Mexicobuilding nt Sun Diego. A. K. Koehler
Jr., in charge of the publicity. Is
even a larger mall and this Is
onlv the beginning. From the land
Zwti bridges and reservoir
fTjl'un n.l Avalon are into, t
Vh, ,rr,nli..l rains, of ur, ay
Hermans.
According to the glory told to Ihe
governor of Chios, the luinir Kapu
slipped out of the Pardaiu lles a month
.I'lmaK'-i- l two ranroau unm- -
ER EDITORInago and had since been lurking!r''",lle1l ut some railroad truck
. ........ ornl houses In cover along the Asiatic shore, wattrumen ""- -
,,m
.,ri.un ,. .any
''I..,;.
.',: .,r, eir- - ing fur a chance totroop ship which might appear.
The uonorttioity came two
the enure list, the movement gamuut
force from (he cautions tiliei.ui.es ,.f'
tile hcNd of (lie I'tlllcil HI it. s Steel,
corporal Ion who ytnlc.l that tloine-ti- i
trade conditions wele far ftom leir
able.
Steel. hi. h had lain under ihs- j
sure all .lav. although risinn to the!
high quotation of fill suddenly fell
back a total of 4 points ami oilier
leaders declined In greater or
proportio.i. Some cuius were intmly
wlied out. Steel losing two points net
and others relinquishing the glealel
part of their rise In the final deal
Ing the reaction was slightly nrresl
e,l but the closing indicated a tcviyal
of a. tiviiv in who h the bear patty j
was a formidable factor. j
The day's business amounted tin
nffhtes, from every county, come re-
ports of new ssttlers. new investors,
1.....1 l.......ia t..nr'ut an.) b fil It llSfek - l
MVl'- ', Ml Millan daysI''"'"
. . .
,.
...
..,l mnnv i 111 ll Iteo- -h;,1 ni'lKt il. ..... - when the Manitou, separatedher escort, the name of whichlam ers who were induced to throw thelitut Miih 'eu' Mexico because of this!..trie nni in n.ii.--fled n was deleted. Having laum hi',1 tw.itcr- -ctii.n mis morning
DIES DF ILLNESS
DUE TO QLD AGE
lpedie the second oi which, accord
ling to the men's uccoutil. did damage
to the vessel, they Were obliged to
publicity whii'h has already brought
the slate ten times the amount il
pent on Its exhibit.
There is one serious factor, how- -
director of industrial education. Mrs.
Culberson writes:
'i only wish that I miKht have time
and space to enter into' detail of the
splendid work done in many of the
schools and the heroic effort! made
by pupils and teachers to achieve
success. The Puitales public school
has Installed a regular uomestlc sci-
ence department that is getlinu the
best results under the supervision of
Miss Montana tirinstead. Other In-
dustrial work is lookeil after in this
school, which work will compare
favorably with work of the same k'n'.
anywhere.
Agriculture at Tallinn.
The public school of Taihan If
pursuing a scientific course of study
in agriculture, the study of soils and
the adaptation of crops. This class is
under the suiierivision of Superinien- -
I, H thd it "i
r.iir.i.nt bridges near Lake- -
make off hastily, s the troop mips.... . t .....
ever, colonel iwncneu au.ne is fl)r h,,, brought two cruisersme . '" ""Pm fri.m ling more lllttil iiinu it,.., " " "" ' k.... . n .r iloi&'n on inem. i ney nenoeo
..it me iini- - m ... ...r. cinl organigatiotis of the state to-,.- .. ...""' ? ...
..n .......ai.l.. ui.arxl Mini a., ouif of Smyrna aim ine tor
"lr schedules will he resumed In gelher. He Is In Ing swamped. There,is no bureau of immigration. The
secretary of state reports as high g
pedo boat outpaced Us pursuers and
'at nightfall slipped Into an indetida-itlo- n
of ihe Aslntic shore, it it led tothnrt
I !". of the Obar
Gathered to!
Was Unique,
'Uncle Kline,"
Process, Is
His Pathois;
tixtv inquiries a day, the various regain the open sea cany !vuuiiasanitaria . , i inchambers of commerce andHl.ll"" ... .,. . .. II.IIV HIVl'l! iniiriiiiiK. inn .............. H.( MM 1 II t are also receiving increased volume!
of inquiries and means are not at l. ....... Tt ,,,(.. I.....L 1,1dent V. F. Osborne. The Tolur school ri;,uie in Journalism,April 19. ThirtyColorado & Soulh- -Clayton. X. M.i..f t ill lUtllll IO Hllio .III- o vi.wii , of the gulf, the lorpe
ro railway bridge over me re..oi,. do boat was conlronieq i.y a tnimicrulser and a hot chase ensued in the
to conduct the rolluw-u- p campnigTi,
to guide Mil. direct the hegira of new-
comers to the hest advantage.
almost 1 ,.((i,tHlii shares, thereby mak-- j
Ing a record fur activity since Scp-- j
tember of 1911. began with advan.esi
in all quarters of the list except the
motor shares and some of the equip-- !
litems ami Industrials whi-- fn;nied!
In last week's sensational rise. A
most the only slocks to show strength
were the petiole urns and American'
Woolen
Demand for slocks had ils origin
mainly in the quarter heretofore nc
tlve, commission houses receiving a
fresli accumulation of orders over the
week end. A large percentage of this
business ciinie from the middle West
allbongh New Kngland. viib nccd a
lively Interest in coppers.
It.uid sab s also leu. hi d larger pro-
portions, sales, par Milne, HHgiegaV
ing f fi,r,tiu,UiM
'mi.i.liiili rlv, r wanneu "
.liiHcii.ii, nf Chios. In the channel oe- -
Try this easy
way to heal
your skin with
Resinol
If you rc itMcting from ecitino,
riiik'wotnt or nuiuUr lu hiiqi, red,
unsightly ikki siTet'tuai, bathe tins
s iic pl.K Ci xyitli Keiut i Sop aiel
hot wstrr, then nenily apply a
litlle Kisiml (Imtuieiit. You will
lie HMiinishcd Imw tnsnintly tlio
itx liiinf flupi and healing Iwejtii.
In most c.isi allic ikk ikiusiuiykly
Isxoiiics ik .ir and healthy aii"v,
at very liltlc cost,
Ke.lo.il fXntimnit toil Kelno &wtp alts
(I. .,( wy rilniilv. bUikhm. II ml iUihIiuIT.
S 1,1 ,y nil iluiUlh I.T Itul tlM, OIIW (
' Ke.iiiol. lia. i S, tk.IUKK.lw WO.
,s yesterday. 1I1IIMS Ilium
, i... il in. I i. oil the mainland theIHi.um! by way or I ucumcari. us inn
Inline cmi not '' repaired lor several
The r.inf iH here last week was
im li' S. About a year uK C'Im.v-.- ,.
nuiiem eit a rliiiiilliuTHt cntiHlnK
Of course. Ihe New Mexico book
published by the exposition commis-
sion, and other literature It Is dis-
tributing-, as well as such letters us
Twllehell, Koehler ami others g;vlnu
their services to the bo.ird free of
charge, send out, go a long way to-
wards filling- - this need, lut there
should be funds for stenographic help
and secretaries for the next twelve or
fit teen months If the harvest is to be
gathered in full.
is wolKing successi un.v uhhib
lines of domestic art, cultlnx, sewing.
Including all practical work adapted
to the children. No time has heen
taken from the regular school pro-
gram, anil no fund provided, lint with
the enthusiasm of the teacher re-
sults are encouraging. Mrs. J. H. Kel-
so has shown the true spirit of all
teacher, in adapting condi-
tions to meet the needs.
Many of the rural teachers from
their reports are putting In extra time
in their efforts to install industrial
training In such a way as to secure
practical results, thus winning the
and of parents
and friends. I am well pleased With
the tact and skill as developed
among the rural school teachers of
cruisers gained on the Turk, which
became u target for smile thirty
shells, ull of Which fell into the sea.
Finding Hiwht hopeless, the com-
mander of the torpedo boat eventually
ran his bout aground at o'clock In
the afternoon on Sandy Heach near
Kom, In the hay of. Kiuimuli.
J rocks li'tiy Story.
The Turks assert that the cruisers
n...,i nn them while they were scram
in
in
....'IAL rnnnff .1)MDkNI I TO MORHIMI. lOHWNA.I
Santa fe. April 19. I.. I.. Klincfel- -
l.r, ;he c!oran cln.ir of ll bar
I'I'iiwicmi, and one of the most ollgiual
i har.icti rs in New Mexico iuir(iiilism
lied at Tin lion u l from lllm ss Itici-ilr-
In ailvaiiceil y elil s.
Mini lellcf allenii. q the sulllmel
scb. hi) at Santa Ke last year and wag
also a xisitor in Albuquerque at the
meeting of the educational association
laM November He was a native of
Ohio but came In New Mixiio from
SI roii.h'I'iirK, I'n. He was (Hi years of
age.
ii;, ruinfall of thirteen Inehea
!, vfk Hinl ereatniK a lai Ke lake
XVllS
,k. n.nrt nf the town which It
Is
to
bling ashore, but this statement
denied bv the tlreek coast guard
, III Health ( iiiiscs Sub lilc.
CI,, vis, N M.. April 19.- - W. M
Kaulie, of TeMco. (U years obi. n
mltted suiHde last week by shooting
himself through the heart yv th a ri-
fle. Continued ill healih Is given as(he cause.
whom thev surrendered. ' llefore
SHORTAGE OF CREOSOTE
CAUSES TIE TREATING
PLANT TO SHUT DOWN
to throw
and am- -landing
they found time
overboard their torpedoesthe county. s the teacner so is me
school," as nearly, ull school activities
depend for their success upon me TO REMOVE DANDRUFF J
energy, skill and atuiuy 01 ioe
ers, to broauen ana ueveiop com
l drain.
LARGEST TAXPAYER IN
THE WORLD PROTESTS
AGAINST MORE TAXES
.
,,f;.iL DH.TCH TO MONINO JOURNAL)
Simla Ke, April 19. The larest
or heaviest taxpayer in the World, Ib
'imxiiaa J. Xewkirk of I'hicaHo, who
appears before' tiie tax coiiiiiiission
iim vek on behalf of the Hock
Wind hues. He pays on an averane
limn) a (lay in taxea and his JuriH-fcno- n
exiendM over nineteen Htatea.
Hi it fhnwin the tax comnilsHion
tm the increase of taxes in New
Mmtea prevent new railroad n,
new town huilding, more
develiiDnieiit. and is next thing to 8iii- -
munition.
The governor of Chios had them
sent to Kastro, where they were in-
terned, on their march through the
streets thev were Insulted by crowds
of Creek refugees, whose rage was
mnlnlv vented against the Hermans.
ci,.,' lu.ilv Vews Chios correspon
munity vision.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-yc- ar
guarantee
Parent
'Miss Marguerite Patterson reports
(let a bollle or Danderlne
j at nnv drug store, pour a lutle Into
vour b Hid and rub well Into the scalp
with the finger lips. I'.y morning
most, if not all, or this awful scutf
,.lll Iciv i, .llNMiiiieai ed. T wo of till ee
Sends Itnrro to MoKsclmrt.
Santa Fe. April 19 The Silver Citx
lodge of Moose has sent to Mooschait,
III., a flue specimen of burro,
It a line pic e of publicity.
Without the in cen'iiry coupons, any
one desiring ll copy of the 'SiiNCS
THAT NKYKU CltoW Ul.U" can se-- (
lit e same ai the Journal office; 79
a nil 49 cents, respectively.
all supplies for industrial work, reun- -
ily furnished by the parents. ner dent savs the Hemlr Kapu was the
only enemy vessel which succeeded Insuccess In this department 01 snumi
..t.wii,, the n led watut at me oin- -work was demonstrated nt me state
teachers- - convention nt Alluiuerque.
applications will destroy every Ml of
daiiitiulf, stop scalp Hilling and fall-
ing hair.
wag i"b.i of the straits and that she You mien miinv iqqu.rtiinlllet diHI It yi., n..l rsil J.mrniil nt Ida.terrp'le damagea nosition to InflictMiss Mllian Marshall ami many
IWICIM. COMIfHNHHCI TO XOHMINU JOUKHAk
Alaiiumordo, N. M., April 19. The
big tie and timber treating plant of
the l 1'uso ft Southwestern system
hns heen compelled to close down
again on account of the failure In the
supply of creosote.
The bulk of creosote used In the tie
treating; Industry comes from Europe,
and this plant has had difficulty In
securing a supply. The shipment
which was received in November has
been exhausted and resulted in this
shutdown. Another shipment is now
en route front tlreat Britain and It is
hoped that operations will be resum-
ed about May la,
The company has stored here now,
waiting to le treated. 1.T0.IMMI ties.
From the time of resumption In No-
vember, until this shutdown, the plant
treated lf.,(l(l ties.
troop ships.other of the rural teachers are mas- - on the allied
ing way over obstacles and are im- -
nishing practical ueiiionsiiauoin AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL fssssSB .Mi ar--itheir zeal and devotion to tneir wors.
the Industrial departments. r rru BEING PUSHED RAPIDLY ;riI,. Ohr. tells his plans ana snows mo
work done by the pupils of the rural
school of which he is teacner. i am HEREIT(AwiHlHted Pre rorrepnn"le.)Svdnev. Australia, April I. Notuiiiui,,,uiii,L' tl,i. war. work on Auspleased to commend tiie worn, biwthe arbor day exercises of the school.would like to mention me num.schools of the county, all worsing 10
the best of their ability under given
conditions."
eiilnl, layins aside the injustice of
the taxes of the railroads
hirne iruffii! in New Mexico is con-uiiel-
at an actual loss while other
lame interests pay no taxes at all or
imlv a snuill proportion compared
with what is levied n the arilroada.
The railroads and allied corporati-
ons are assesed fully one-thir- d of
he total valuation in the state, and
hut is more, pay their taxes promptl-
y anil In full while the otlur two-thiril- H
Iuks in pityins its taxes and in
ninny enmities has been delinquent
ir years and years with the idea of
finally compromising; on a fraction
'if the rteliiiiient tax hills. There is
ilinser thut the railroads will resist
Ihe la'est blanket raise and tie up all
the Income, state, county and nchool
in the courts indefinitely, which
would put the state face to face with
Ihe ni'ist serious condition In Its
Wrllcs Thrilling Mystery Story.
Santa Fe, April 19. Olive Funis
'lite, who published a newspaper in
EXCESSIVE HILARITY Albuquerque u quarter of a century
and more ago and before that was
stationed with her husband at Fort
Murev Himln Tee bus u utorv (if much
CAUSES
TO BE PUT OFF TRAIN
I...CIAL CO"NDlNC TO MONINO JOUSMALj
Alamogordo, N. M., April 19.
tralla's new capital, Canberra, is he-In-
puwhid forwaril rapidly. A slK'
has been chosen for the const met ion
of u dam to lock the water from the,Queunbcyan river, In order to force;
a continuous stream into the Mo-- ,
longlo, which flows through the fed-- j
erul capital territory. The cost ol
the dam will he about $5(10,00(1, '
The electric power plant, w hich w ill
generate sufficient power for lighting;
and industrial purposes in the city, is i
to cost 3ii0,ti(l(l. It Is now approach-- 1
Inir completion, j
The planting of trees which arP to;
beautify the streets and avenues of
the new city, has been begun.
The "federal capital tor- -
i itory," all of which Is to be held hv
the Australian government and onlyj
leased to occupants comprises an area
of 900 square miles.
ItW
xv 4 ill- - .nrrsThree men who had just reccccu -
-
"
" ,'
sr.
their dishcarges trom me i "n
States army at the post In Arizona,
i..,..v,i.wi ih.. east bound Golden Mate 77? Vi'ii'iii.iSANTA FE PERSONALS. limlie,! Saturday, en route to Jopliu
Kasovio when the train reucnea m
supplythe party laid in a generousSanta Fe. Anril 19. Miss Ruth soon oe- -of litiuid refreshments ana
Interest In yesterday's llluHtratetl
Weekly of Los Angeles, thut is of par-
ticular interest to New Mexicans. It
is entitled "A Murder Mystery of Man-ziiii-
and deals with the haunted
house and torreon at that ancient vil-
lage and the killing of Paul Kims, edi-
tor of "The (irlltgo and Creaser,"
which had a sensational though short-
lived career in the Manzanos. ull of
his three comrades also meetitnf vio-
lent deaths, one of them on the road
from Albuquerque: to Jenieg. H Is a
thrilling tule and a contribution to the
local lore of New Mexico.
Visitors to Museum.
Santa Fe, April 19, Mr. and Mrs.
K. M. Willis, of New York; J. Ineg
Hudson, Mlshawakti, Ind.; Mabelle
Johnson, New York City; Thomas .1.
Newkirk, Chicago; J. o. Dufferln and
wife, Niagara Falls, N. Y.: Dr. T. A.
Hartigan, Buffalo; A. F. Deuel, Lucy
A Deuel. Amherst, Mass.; J. Titwater,
Lninhlln, who has been attending the
Nrhnoi of Journalism in New York xm& ...further theythey had forcame hilarious. inetraveled the less regard
,...n,l.w.lr Inlin Long's'ity. and other courses at Columbia admonitionsuniversity, has returned to Santa Fe. 4flfc tin- - 111 l, Slot in ""'''ii '' Ito be quiet and quit aistuioins meI'nited States Senator Thomas H.
other passe.igers.
SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR
t'alrim returned last evening from a
trip in Albuquerque. Arriving ut Alarnogoruo, ji.
if in ! il ii ll I e Irf'i irift, l(Mmm
W SIX 7B5Henry, specisl agent or me couipa..was appealed to. lie promptly unloadXew Teachers at Milling; Colleae.kania Ke, April . The depart ed the party, baggage, liquid renc..- -ments and all. No complaint was nieunont of education was notified today here with the peace oittcers. u
men sobered up and departed this
that the following have been elected
members uf the faculty of the School
morning on train No. 8.
i Arlington, Tex.; F. K. French, Carrieof Mines at Socorro: (J. K. Andersonprofessor of geoloirv: Klton U Quinn it is a very rare occurrence m ranberoad circles lor passerine! n io ofprofessor of chemistry: C. T. McKay,irofessor of mathematics: Vigo E- ntoctert from train on accouiu
It's Grandmother's. Recipe to
Bring Back Color and
Lustre to Hair,
conduct.drunkenness and disorderlyHanson, professor of civil engineer
'"; J. 11. Cunter, professor of nca
'"mil' department. ILLINOIS GOVERNOR TO
SEE STATE BUILDING
Six-cylind- er Motor
Fivepasscntjer Pure Streamline Body
Cantilever Springs
Deep, Wide Cushions; Real Upholstery
One-ma- n Top
Rain Vision Vcntilatinq Windshield
Electric Lighted and Started
Left-han- d Drive, Center Control
30-3- 5 Horse Power
"Me for 'GETS-I- T'
J French. Newton, Mass.; Kennem
M. Waddell, S. F. Andrews, Albuquer-
que" Fred (iodfrey, Anlonilo; A. H.
Alllwe, F. M. Willlson, Alamosa, Colo.,
were visitors at the New Mexico Mu-
seum today.
Mistrial In Shivc nse.
Santa Fe, April 19. Despllo the
testimony of Josephine Iiurber Who
escaped from jail at Alhuquerqiie but
was captured In F.I l'aso, the jury in
the federal court was hung' and dis-
charged In th case against William
P. Hain accused of taking the Harber
woman to Juare from Albuquerque,
for immoral purposes. Hain had been
arrested In the plaza at Simla Fe one,
Sunday afternoon during a hand
When I Have Corns" I.MCIAL COSM.'ONDINCI IO
MOSNINO JOUSAL
Santa Fe, April 19. Governor Re
ward F. Dunne of Illinois, and
You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll gel a bottle or
"Wyelh's Wage anil Sulphur Com-
pound" Ht nny drug store. Millions of
bottles of this old, famous Sug(. Tea
lloclpe lire sold annually, says a well
known druggist lo re, heciiuse It dark-
ens the hair so nuliirully and evenly
that no ono can tell It hag been ap
family, which is one oi me ...
ihn fii ted States, aa me ..... hist.ii.ii..n together with
f'niple .g syiK n; x,.V(r Falls.
It does your heart good to see how
easily and quickly tiny corn comes out
When you nut ' i; i,"i;u. IT" nn' And
nineiwu ... .
..!.... ....ml.will visit the .M W "staff. Diego, accorumg m "- -ing at San(oen when you've gone along for the near luture, mmnouncement,
to stop oir in
.u..t. Ti,ect
plied.
Those whose hair Is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry, scrnggly andon
m.-i- , ,.,
to visit me iviuseum i.iSanta Fe Adjutant General lrann
is to be in charge of the par- -
mm nine a sin ,nrv ""iuuiik hi.....Kwiua Willi CIov k Itank. ,, ftr ,.,. e two i.i.nlleoiionsMexico.IJickson " "
"I
vClovis. N. M,
.' April 19. A. W.
'
'.' ,. .M ii... .,,,... ,..uutwo special carstv which will occupy Knquu of Amarillo has arrived In C.o- - . yover the Mama rr.
"Look.
GF.TS-1-
MkM
Corn. FU
Right
Off!"
vis to accept u position .'is assisuiiiL' , I..,,,....' nn hundred and twrau-io- r ... hank ,l" Olinuiiili ocn, niaiq, io nun.cashier at the Clovis Nationalofi.. ,.f the Americas Association W .mf 'flk 'iX IBB "fc.IhelI"'"' I'llllUK nanvisitVrattif Auents will The poaltlon was made vacant by
resignation of Jack Hull, who takes tills Is tne ago oi oum. (,rav-
-
r'z M;xr.. mii.iin hnired. ntuiiti acl ivn folks aren't waultrain charge of the Clovis Journal ihis woK.... : i n,.iinv ii SDCCial ed around, so get husy with Wyeth1 liej wo, .
t!.. and many of tm. 'Sago and Sulphur nml you'll
jlio dellyhled wllh your dark, handsome sj&jj
.JAdelegates also expect to visit the Museu.n nt Santa Fe on their way cast.
as the new editor. ir. v orresi war-
ren, the former editor, will leave the
lirst of May for Kansas, where he
will visit relatives before making his
luture plans.
hnlr and your voiilhnil appciiriince
within a foxv days.
Old Timer U lx-ni-
Hanta Fe. April 10. Kdword Pon-
-
In ther.f .ha old timers
f ft Blaik Hawse, prospector, miner, Sun-day school worker in Sierra countydied at theago,almost thirty yearsColimihiiq. Ohio, at
Cause of Sleeplessness.
Sleeplessness often results from n
disordered slonuo h. Correct that and
you can sleep us well hs ever. Mrs.
Miit Ingersoll, Pulaski, N, Y., was
troubled with Indigestion and head-
ache, "f was so restless nt night," she
says, "that I could not sleep. Cham-- '
beilnin's Tablets xvern so highly rec- -
ommended that ' Hot It boll In of them
iat ryl,1S everything, when you'veup nights wrapping- up your toes
n windages, smearing on salves that
ui f,ff r swoU U)) thg C(jrn postini
" rr,tt"n plasters that make corns
l, slaughtering your toes with
a realihe aw of 2 yeurs. He. was
v.i hia brother. Daniel
SAXON ROADSTER $395
We have these cars at our salesroom and will be qlad to give you a demonstration.
An exceptional proposition for dealers who are in open territory.
J. KORBER & COMPANY
Phone 783 DISTRIBUTORS 210-21- 8 N. Second Street
(ran i,ivr . - ,!.(,, .n died some years ago and
. j. inning them with knives and
Clovis Stork Keeps Husy,
Clovis, N. M., April 19. The stork
has been busy in Clovis lately.
the following homes and left
babies: Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Shorett, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cavney,
a son: Mr. and Mrs. I,. F. Shaw, a
son; Mr. and Mrs. Karl K,. I'orbs, a
daughter; Mr, and Mrs. Ilolltind, u
son.
Auniilt to Hun Agin.
Clovis, N. M., April 19. A. I Alt-wa-
former county clerk, who claims
he lost his office through the Influ-
ence, of the present governor, has an-
nounced that, he will lie a candidate
for county clerk again at Ihe next
election.
.j . "' nuick with scissorsl,,,,n Jou put on 2 drops of
" and we your corn fall
far and wide.his name was known
Carey (Joes to l'liiUl)incs.
Clovis. N. M., April 19 Prof. O. r..
Carev has resigned his position as
principal of the Men'm".,l
w'll leave shortly for the
islands, where he w.ll accept a lu-
crative position as teacher. Prolessor
Carey is considered one of our best
'"why, it just looks like
""'aele. jst trv it -- OKTS-IT
and soon after 1 begun taking Ihem I
was very much Improved. Two bottles
of them cured me." Obtainable every-
where,
i.TltV'H MUiH.
Fresher, elenner, better. Fvery one
esndleil, stamped and gunratiteed.
Sold by .TutTii, Maloy, Hawkins.
'"er tails. No r,ain, no trouble. Use
'r any corn, callus, wart or bunion.
Mv.i;:TSIT" sm by druggists ev-h?- r,
.' :" "ttle, or gent dirwt
educational instructor!.' wrence ft Co, Chicago.
FOUR ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. TUESDAY. APRIL' 20, 1915.
IN THE WORLD OF SPOET
JOE JACKSON THE A7eij Regulars of Giants and Yanks Who Add Strength and Driving Poiver Shctcct Ifmm
REVENGE ONLY 11 TO j S HO RUCKIt lunv '
PLS HIT LOUDERMILK; MwM Jmj MALTEDTHE origin.Mm
DEMAREE tmes
SWEET
DM FORMER
Man With Name Like a Dairyj A'jp AV'f f A '''A r--V- 'Advertisement Pitches Shut- -: A'--' 'if I A': IV
rorinlants,lnvaJjds.njGfowin:k7J
Purii,upbui1dingtheJ3r
Giant Cast-o- ff Holds Mc
Graw's Men to Four Scat Rich millc. malted brnH.
Aqoick lanch prepared in , Jjtered Hits and Phillies Still out Ball, but Errors Let i.ni. 7v-7- y I' AApXl f.fjf MfHave Perfect Percentage, Unlets you ay --HOatinlyou may get a ub7,,:Two Tallies ' 'MM gW-- X
Wt. April ,V ! '"V . I-- ' X k"v ' UVoV.,V?v
son, in lh.. first inning --mid would j ' . ' j 4T V -"- ... f I i' Y ".-S-tr?5- t
jlnnil l.nl l- -r Hi.' . rn-r- of hi - iini-- J '. U- . V VV' f ' . .,' J? if I Vi liff
irwnninK. .vo th home ,ll. I,, rum, ' A j 'iVflC ; 'A 'i 'Xl 'HV' "'--In the wvi-nt- Inn.im 'Lv.!., ml (il.-i- l
.V ll!l'S fflMr . f flF . " : I ' ' .1 . 1; . IWfT I.
( HIWM !. Mll It...New York, April 1 9. Th..
National continued their string
f spring siicceive by defeating New
York today li: H rioe,
fain", 3 to ft Iein.r.e, u asi-ol- f
of Mc.iraw'a, won d.'.islofi ov.r Te.
lean, holding h: former m male
to four hit. Iiemnree re.eived ItII-lu.-
mit.port. espe. (ally f i i m f .1 u i li
iitnl liit-hrr- who deprived ih
club of three mira, tutae him by
Niche. I'nnulh also made
hoMiM ihc bases and wori'il a run on f'.ur
Kr lit !n, ( (.,i,H'- - irr.'.r. In thin Inning, wnhthree',..,, !,.,. full J..I Ja.kson struck mil
with the! Hror-- . ii.n.iv ' ill it in i ' "wi i vi , 9 - " I I He WM.. FARR COMPAV
wnoieaia and r.etall Deal.-- ,.
him linil drove In liiniroft
only run woied n Tesrraii,
Score:
Philadelphia ..mi i lino no;
,. York nun tioo (pii'i
F.atieri: ficmaree and
. . inn nfio mil.
let! nni 14t
Cmiinlie nri'1
and Mvcioiil,
Two-l.iiN- e hilH Khytton,
It. II. V..
3 II I
0 4 I
Kllllf.-r- ;
- Hausasn a simhibIit.
Tor rattle ami IloK the. BlewTereuii, Fromine unit Meyer, Smith KimlTiiiiin. WiiMme. Wi.lhh. Kervrol'l. I, I . ' I I I " t .. .15. ' 'JLT'.Z r l. .'M I . nrr i'ail,nummary. Two-tm- tiiln l.inl. rim. T(,r hit Wi.ll.n e. .il.e
'rnviith. iMiul.le piny Teareiui . In j p,ti v iillm l I'ri.il to Kaiirriini n.
Kleieiu.r to Iiiimh on I.iiIIh 'i'iiwii on ,:,ll - ti(T l.onil. I inllk off
'f f T.xrer.u I; of Iiemiiree 4 Hlrn. k , ,,(. 3 mr.i. k oi.t- - l'.y l.on.l.-r- -
t.ni ny z, ny rroinnie 1; i uk 7. In I'oni.il,.I. lilt M .Iff 'J'.'teiil X lll'l... ,...,1 l,(. WANTED: A
a innitiKe; oir i rniiune j in I iiininK
1 ti.p.r.w liyron ami orih. XallonuU I: l!.l S4. 2 Bright YoungW .HhliiKl.in. April hiiiK- ' V ) I 1JV '
.' i
V --V I A kt J t ' I
;i,y .....pliMK iin...y hiin.m with er. I J jl h jSS : ' ,7j M M --v7w ' I!r..r of the vmimn. Willn.i.m l. !!! i
.
, 5 if 1 . r ii', H ' I 5in A long etl.bluW at !repuUble house 40 !
yetn in buiincn-- iu
Orn Inniitl, April IK. ( Iticlnni.tl
kn.eke.l Kullei. out of the Imix In Ihe
third In 11 11 k, ami muile enough rune
t. defrul ht. I.OUIH heri. loiliiy, 4 Ui
I. In that Innina ('In.liiiiall rnuile
four him, lii.'l.pt nir a iwo-liiav- r,
whl.h with a Imiie on I .ft In ami two
e nflce Int. gHie them four rnrm. Ht.Iun or. .1 Ih'lr one run on Ixiiki
to Opening m thi city ur roU
trpretmtrtive. Hi time will be lireli !
hurl hi. ankl.. kli.lin home In lh.- - j i '4 f 1 ' ' " jfijitK "' -- I if ' yfifth innina nnl r relHviul after the, , f , TM I JJ''. ' . Ji '' AJT y r- -i . IKlxlh. In whi. h h .loi.lile, i. finkle nl . ! J I i TjlX W.' I "f , V 1 UO
"rr" it. H. e. ! JtAi ilLh ;Aif .. V''j Aiu nil own; the work a plnuoi ujagreeable; hil profit ivengn mort tka51 'A on the busmeu done, ud
previoui mperience ii not tumi
Thii u an ideal opportunity for a raw
male, .Me.li- - h relieved Hallee. !
pit. In while r wan liuiHl. r f
the aitualliiii ul nil tliiif-i- .
Si ore 11 If K Thoniaa; J..hn..n an.l Alni.ti.ith. I t fJil't J I J hJ f Jl f i man ol good appearance, wide circle ol Iacquaintance ud a genuine dene k I
make good in a profitable field of work.
Ht l.ui. ... , 011 0 I no o.iti I 4 ii' Kiiinnw.ry: Twn-haa- e hlta Hooper
in.lnm.tl . .....M timt (mix 4 o'2. Meler. Milwh, Hpeiiker. Thiee- -
Matteriea; Kall. e, Meadowa 11 ml hit WIIIihium. IlitH rT My
Knvdor. I.iiriid .'lark. i S In liinlnaa, ort t'ollnm Z in 2 I11- -
Hmniiiarv: Two-hae- e hi! t'l.rke. inlima ll.ml.le pins a K.ter. MrHrlde
Tl.r.e.tiaae hit Kllliler. I1.111l.le idiiva't" Wlllntnie: folium to fanluun to
The earliest reply will leceiw iu
Olio, n Mnllwiia; liarrlliKer, Hua- - ' Hohlil'-el- Hne on
Bin. f 11 M lll.r: .!ri.h l.i li.ll iir l!n..'Kin 1. HtrtK'k nit
consideration.
FOSTER GILROY
301 La!yetle Street
New York
on hall O.f H11 let. I; off Meudowa 2:jjhtin f. I'nipli'.'i Kvan ami Mul
off ;. Hun Mf tiullee U In zjliiiiey.
- r. . .. .. V J fe--- ijr. --V i i 11IriniliK"; "ff a In ftlulling" Kirm k .ml Hy 7. Cm-- 1
l!i!:Xi!!IIin!!!!IJIl!lllllll!B!!!!0!!l!!EE!lC:E:;p ie ynlKlry and l.on.
M; I'lrate 7.
hi.aKo, A.rll IN. William' (toili ... .. 1...- - 11 . ... .
I'hili.ilHphiH. April A? TiJ V-hlel.llMK Rue New Vo.k the VI.IOO f,TA KlV VV I V t i V JMlover l'hll.Mlel.hlM I.l..v .y II to (. V, 'X S N : J X J
,.enno. k n.l W.H-.- tr Itavla wera the I Vj liffwAS 4 7 V ' V 71 Relieves CATARRH ofint. i.iiiowntH ri.ori. eiOTii.ie li 11 (1 Hjate.al of Hetoncl lme, give t'hl.'iiao nil,
to . victory over I'tmhuiKli to(lav. The I. .in), iii.ii f, i u huril on
the
BLADDER
and allhill bnttlc. They Piiiuhi'd hit 111!the fifth ami diote k.ml I, hln-- r from'
th mound. In the ..v nih they for-- j Discharges ii
24H0URS
Kiwli IMiilrtellilK
uk CT
f'UHtt Ijtttt,L ':'JT: ' ""-7'tf3- v? 7:vv AotitnriiH iu 'nee. WWWVSew
en inn-m- i or trie viailora when rater
triple ""tit t run home, hut were
tied HKiiln In llu. eolith. Vlox w,in
ordered from Ihe aaine lor nrKiiltiK
11 Loot atrike, t'ur.-- mnde fie IiiImIn five llma at lint.
H ore; it. . K.
J'lllHldiiKh ,...;L' XI 0 0 7 15 I
4'hleaao ,l(il (I4W 2d I X 14 1'
1 !a I lei If: Kaiitl.hii.T, I In inn. 11,l'ii rce no I Hchuna. Hlandrldae, A.l-ain- a
and lireKiu.hnn.
Hiiniinary: T"-Iw- m hil Kiaher 2.
flcrher, William 1', .Shot, HrhnnK.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners- - Hatters
220 West Gold PbnMt
Thre!.-lni- e him IihIiiI, tiuler. Ilmnei
tun JnhiiHlon, loiilil piny -l- luo.l
to Kaler, :.ihi on hall nff Kun-- 'tl.hner 3; off MtanilrMae 1; off Adam'
At the top from left to riKht are
shown Jim Thorpe, the Indian hero
of Olympic Kiimea and ('arlisle. Himh
HiKh and Waller Pipp. Below Hans
l.ohert, the former Philadelphia Na-
tional player, ix hhoi'n making his
famous "honk cliile," Thorpe, has heen
nseiKned to Ihe remilur omlleld berth
by ManaRer Mi'tiraw of the Giants
find la to be the regular third
pinker. Manager Hill Donovan has
HHHiHned High to left field for the
Yanka and l'ipp has the initial bag
nulled down,
3. nil i.rr Hlandridu v in 4
off Ail'iiii b In 3 Inning and
none out In eiirhth; off I'l. rie one in
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOU EXEKCISE
Try a Game of Ten Pin.
205 West Gold
oiniMMn, on rvitn.i. 'liner 1 in fIniilna; off llai inon f In 4 :i
Hiru.k out I'.y SinnilriilKe li!
hy Adam 2; hy I'lene 1; hy llaiinon
S, 1'iiiplre-Kle- in ami Kmsile. STANDING OF TEAMS.illi h.r. Thy were Riven veryKiippotl. Caldwell whh daeked inta Fe railway has granted rates of!TRACTION PARK i
BLUEJACKET WEAKENS
AND FEDERAL LEADERS
TAKE SECOND STRAIGHT
one ana one-tnir- d fare for the roundtrip for this meet. This fare will bein force from all nolnts in Vom rvNATION l.
I I f.l i: MM
illl III Kl'llllil KlVle. I In rtxcll, Maim'l.
Ilioone ami l'ei li Inpatigh milking
play with tiaxe filled.
Strunk led at Ihe bat with
Urate T- Ihidger
I'.oHion, April IK. The llonton
look both name of theday prognun from Hi'onUlyn
by 7 to 2 and fi to 4 The after
triple. ! Hudson for Signsdouble, I'hll.i lelpbla . . . .timinniillChicago
Itoston
two Nlngle and a pus.
It. Jl. V..
no, the A. T. & S. F. having made
for those points not on itHlinn to lie given this reduced fare,
which will make it possible for root-
ers to accompany the varloim imnn
FLOODED; MEET iH. ore
lct.
1.(10(1
,i.f 7
.lit!"
.11011
.4110
.s:c.
.
a 3 :t
.1B7
lioori name w.,h w,,,, hy bmirhiiiK hil 'New Yolk ,
off two Itn.oklyn IHtrhein. ( iow.ly I'lilliidelphla
balled HMfely n ,.ul ), flr f,ir tlmea all llatlerteH:
O'.'O 204 21011 14 I
(Kill, 031 110 6 15 6
Caldwell and Nuna- - at this time.
New York 2
I'lll-biir- 2
St. l.oui 2
llrookly n 1
Accommodnllons for the entertain- -at. wagee, renter fielding wa rmiker; i'enno. k, W. liavlHi.nd Lapp. M Hfl mem or tne representatives have been"iiw oi in lour nin'ni'i u.. ..,,. n. ... .!... 1, n ..i..belli illflli ult i iul.u UIIMilULU
rav mohnina jou.n.i. aeaciAi. liaiio wi.tl
Hnffalo, April 19, 1 Magee's
leader made It two straight from
Hnffalo by tinnlnfi today's game, 10
lo 5. Afier holding the Huffeds down
lo one hil. in four innings, Hlin jacket
weakened, glvinif the local five safe-ll- e.
Including one triple and three
doubles, tint whole netting five runs.
Score; li. 11. K.
Hrooklyn .,
..400 200 202 HI IS n
Hnffalo 0(10 0.1(1 000 A 10 1
Hatleriis: Itluejuekol, Kiiiiicrnn
ami I ,n Mil; Hiiliclll, Woodman, Smilh
mul Hlalr, Allen.
Hi ore I'litt 1: 11 ne AMI HIC
Wall Paper
HUDSON fop Picture
Frames
Poarth St. and Copper Ate.
1! II. I rrnillillilKII( .Ml III) lull H .'I , Ilil,
.."Hunk. Tin biiKo li it St r 1111k.
Home fun Caldwell, lioiible iduy -J.iooklyn mil (nil mia 2JloHlon 4 nil 11:: iin. 7Hutu rli-H- : le. Coomb amiCai-thy- ; Hlraml ami (inwilv.
I'eikilip.lllgh, limine lo l'ipp 11').9 II
Me- -
.oa.ie, ami cror. A. O. Weese, chair-ma- n
of the university's athletic coun-
cil, who is general manager of the
meet, declared yesterday that provi-
sion had been made for taking care
of more than 123 persons, and that agood mnnv more could be taken care
of on short notice.
1. i:t.i
w.
. . t
. .
:i
. ..1
2
. .
a
. .
:i
llu.' 011 ImiIIs (Iff Culilwell f. : olT
ll'i'lllli.ik 4. IlilH LIT I'ellllork II InHiiinmiiry: Two hai.'e.liit 1 1.
Pel.
.i;i;7
.nnil
.GIKI
.Son
.riiiy
.uu
.
:
.2511
lietrolt ....
New York . .
Washington .
Hnnton ...
St. I.oiiIh . . .
Cleveland .
iiu ago , . .
Philadelphia
Interscholastic Events to Be
Staged at University; Rail-
ways Make Reduced. Fares
for Visitors.
h Innings; on" Havl .1 In .1 IIiihiium
Slrin k out - Hy Caldwell 4; by I'eti-n-
k 4. by Hint 2. I'mpireN Con-
nolly ami Chill.
llumin. ll, Mi Ciiriy, Connolly. M. hmi.lt.
Tlirie-I'ii- e hit S. hmidi. Him on!
I.allk'-l.- rr lull 2, off I'oiimba 4; i,frMraml 2. Illia-o- ff lirll u i f. i.
nr.it i, 1. i:t.ri: LUMBER Glass-Pai- ntCement-Plaste- rW.tiP.rooMyn,
Ncwfisls l;I; Terrapins 2.
Newark. April 19. Six triples ham-
mered out by Newark featured a lop.
siilcl victory over llaltlmore today, 13
lo 2. Kaiscrlins pitched a steadygame, the visitor reaching him ill
only one round.
Scire: 11. U.K.
Tlalllmore 000 020 000 2 1
Newark 0.11 001 0110 13 15 3
Halt. Tics; Hallev. Smith. Conley
Owing to Traction park being mi-ner water on account 'of the recentrains, It has been found .necessary to Albuquerque Lumber Company
Pel.
.S.".7
.71 1
.H2.'i
r. ii
.3 71
. 2 ,s ;
.286
meet iNortn Street" '" oncisiooiasiic trackat the varsity athletic field.
(imago 5
Kuhkiim t'lly 5
Newai k r
I'illHl.iirah , 3
Haldmnie !l
Hullalo 2
I.OUI 2
Jiirig; off Coomb, n , 3 irming.Wfu. k out -- Hv Hell 2; by Sliand X Tiger, fl: Mtv So 1.t rnpiie lUgler ami Hart. 'I Iblroli, April 1 n. Ilolaml held
H. on Second game: It. H.I'. t"lil'HK I" three hil.s today an lpil h- -lirooklyn ,. ,.2ii mill loo 4 ;i j ;ed li.tioii to a tl to 1 iitory. JohnJiofton l.'U Inn 2Hx 12 li't'nllin mured Chicaao only rnh InHulleiie: Smith, Applet. 111 nml i11"' fourth Inning Col.h dropped hiMiller; Ituitolph and dowdy. i"v. Htole aecond and came homeSummarv: Two-ba- bM 1 imil.ert. ' '"' M Kie wild Ihrow. HiinIi nn.ile!owdy, Sthmldl, 'Jin i Ihin jbi tii"t hit of the eiin,Jiudolph. Mag. a, D.mhl,, plav Kcon-- . K,
"'M.iru to Iiauli. rt; Cilpalrn k to Chicago (hhi 10 0 nfirt 1 3 1
Hchmidt. Hunt on hall. .if Uu- - ' l rt.ll finO 3l2 lOx- - H 10 2tolph :t; off Smilh I; ir A p.. t.n I. Halteri,.: Knhn an 1 Sehulk. I'o-H- i'Off smith 7 In :i .1 .iiiuitit. nirllun.i .. i.,i.-,.,- .
vcw Pleachers are being erectedand the truck is nmirtiv ...i..
.m.1 (Hven, Hussell; Kalserling undishape. Arrangement itre also h.o7Itari.l.l i mml.. I....... . ... .
to the I'niversiiv u'.i L.
".. com- -W hale II: Hocrreds 1. day.
ire begin- -The entries In the meetning to arrive. Koswell iInning. Struck Kummaiy: I1..11M0 pho Holand,by Apolelon I. in.,. i. 1. ........ 1,. bringing
Appleton f. in 4
out HN Mml. dp It S.
t'mpire l:igl.-- ami
practically the same team of fourteenlUrt ..on mat took the contestjl'ulniiil n. bv Kub'r I l inplre Hit- - last year.
uiii:in tih:y pi av today.
National league.
Pillsbiirgii at Chicago.
SI. l.oui at Cincinnati.
Jsrooklyn at Hontou i 2 frame),
at New York.
iorlean l.cngtip.
CleVi kind at St. I.oul.I'hicnio at Detroit.
New Turk at Philadelphia.
P.oHtun
.at asliingtoti.
and ' l.otiMblin. ' l" wnn twelve and wordhas been received definitely fromlemlng that five contestants win
St. Louis. April 19. Four localpitchers failed to hold down Chicago
ami the vtsiior won here today, !l to
1. In a game featured by three home
runs, all ma.lo ,y Chicago. St. Louis
was sav.il from 'a shutout by Tobin,
who score.il on a nlngle in the first In-
ning.
Wore: ; Ii. H. E.
t'hicago
..nS 003 100 11 0St. Louis .)00 000 0001 7 4
Hatteiics: McCorinell and Fischer;
Watson, liundall, Wlllett, Herbert
and Hartley.
1T0RRES IS FAVORITE rr csv nt
school
that cily. Alhii.iueniuc high
will enter the niavit,,OVER SALVATORE AT 7
5 TO 3 IN ST. JOSEPH
her of fourteen men.
A special attraction fr the v,',,ngathletes will h. the interclass debate
s at
1 E...I I llenpite the fact thai both he ami
I'ed.i'nl League.
Chicago at St. l.otiln.
KaiiKas City at Pittsburgh,
Hrooklyn at p.utfalo.
runny evening, bv themembers of professor iionneti's ( ias!iin debating Si.v men will participateon each ude, five minute beingfor main speeches, and one re- -
-- N Kaw 4: PiltfiHl 3.Pittsburgh. April Is. Consistentballing by Kansas City gave It a 4 to
2 ictor ,vrr Pitisburgh today. Three
iJohnny Salwitoie, the SI. Paul rl-t- e
weight, have dctixloti over Hudll.ogiili. Jack Tin re I quoted a .1 I"
13 favorite m St. Joseph. However,
there I nut a b! of Tone money Inlii;lit a Sabatore iciorv over l
ha Inspired St. Joe admirers for
.. ,. , Vt, m,ni(PSAmerican Association.
TEMPTATION REMOVED
Taying; by check removes the temptation of spending
carelessly as is often the case when you carry con-
siderable sums of money with you. It also removes
the danger of loss by fire or theft incident to keeping
money in the '.home. ;
The First National Bank was PfnlllsliPrl hpfnre the
b. ul jut, hers were ineffective while he
... ...
.i". ine entire contest willover !n little more ih.n i....i was in fine form.Score; H If. E
li :
Indianapolis, ; Columbus. 4.
Milwaukee, fl; St. Paul, 4.
Kiuisaa City. ; Minneapolis, 5,
'Wo more game scheduled.
Kansas City
.,.110 010 101 4Pittsburgh
....000 020 0002
....... in.ui.Heslde this, it is expected thatHurry L, Heiiumarin. western travel-ing secretary of ihe Y. M. C A theman who started the local orga'.,ia-s?,H- th"
.mlcrsiy in ,he fall of
w'."1,,l,,"Pr a talk the eveningo f t be debate, and w, make use ofthe lime to speak with the high schoolrepresentatives during their siaN X e
'Mr. IIleinzmiinn nrrii.. i o...' ...
days
r .
of
i
railroads in Albuquerque and' assures absoluteli 4a ',' .lack t orn I Winner.New York Anril 19. Jack Cornsim, Southern Association.
lone with a Hide caution.Torre reiohed St. Joe taut Priday
ami began '.raining nt once, lie gave
it out that he was in puitv fair con-dition, but whs going to work up to
the last minute. Mike sh.ehan U
working with him. SuKnlore h
been training In ecret.Ihe tight will he for fifteen round.
"
. tt i
.inn io m, skiiit oPAt.i: 1 1 ic
of California o, a d hour and invites you to open auciy i or your money
checking account.'HClrt'tirnia j., u il bomhere I tils' afternoon. Corns welchidMobile, flMemphis, Atlanta, 76; Little
THK MI VI p. ( II, IXC.
I.raeral llt.irlhalKr
AlbMiiHrrue, Jl, M.
::Hock. IT. PoUlldu, :in.l W.llir 172'... TheJl iu,upr.evening and win i.nipio Thursdayinnings). cleveUiu) num. took the honor In Omy bf the whglehere during themeet.he rounds aiid. RellW in three. TwoNew Orlcan.NanhvUle, 4; 0; Itirmlnglinm,ClmttuiioogH, 2. ere wen. As was announced previously, the
FIVEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, APRIL 20. 1915.
GET RID OF HUMORS
NATQR BARTHREED SENDS Oil SET ENGAGEMENT OF MAYOR ROBERTS
MISS LAUGHL1N AND 20 OTHERS
Hood's SaraMti Ilia Is Ihe Medicine
to Take Milk, n l'n rc IIIihhI.
lr. iiinist, sciiiy letter, Kinplcs,licit oilier 'iuiums mine f milbuients. vvliii li iieiy In- cilher isilu ru-
ed, or u, iiiii imI tlirouitit delective di- -
ISE Ml IS WITNESS IN ftinn illtd nvsimlliit ,uu.I rent ttlese el'M 'l In lis Willi illyi;cslT5CII! NEED ESMUGGLING CASTO TEN PLAYERS ti:g 111 i'i IlleS is ll;l!U'.triMM.Hood h S.lVSiipHl'llin, the old lellll-- i
ble llO'llll le, lejH II. e tllll til tll.K- -
IS A10KDj IN LEAVENWORTH
U funds and onlv the part In the
yeneral and water funds could be usedlor carrying on the citv affair. The
we.ter fund contained andlh reneral, J10.33 35. There wasOutstanding against in?? fundCI ainst the water lund and
sgninst the general fund, the
fnaxnf says
Vmn-a- i fuml Contains tl.R.S2.I'lrji, Treasurer U.todrirh report for
the yem- - showed lslam ofAjMI u. last year. Dunn
the year $vfr.4SHT was received andIS4, 050 : warrants paid, leaving a
or 1 1. .. These figures
apply to the S'n-Tv- l fund only. Thebalance In the hank'Aprll 16, tlvs year
was II 3,3,11.94 in all fMnds.
In the water fun! the Kilanoe AprilH. last year. wa tt.iit.Si. I'mm
the county trtasurer tS.JRu.'ii was re-
ceived. The warrants paid" nUounte,l
to SH.Tli.r.w. t ity clerk llurf in
reading this report said the let. jfi-- r
the water fuml was not high enough,
lie s.ild he was holding up a. warrant
for I2,40t) against this fund.
lliill;e III. ;r i es theliiimeis. .mil 'ii
Milill est loll
del lloors ill i fiuin oiir
iliuui;it II tuny l.e confidently re- -
1...I in oil lit tin Itu well. Il inn ili.--
Message Mayor Former CityjSanta Fe GiiBernalillo County Statesman! Rc- -i City Offic
Offirink nf Trnn ll.ii.itf Ro-- 1 tb,. id.....t. ines to,, mom,,., i,. ndAdmits That De- -
Talented
turns
York
Preliminary Practice of Local
Rio Grande League Team
Will Probably Begin During
Present Week,
From Tiip to New
and Surpiiscs Her in Federal Feni- -Terms
Given a Grilling at Hands of
Los Angeles Attorney, but
Gets By With It,
in Prospect and
n iL. D..-- I.
lil.il. Is tip lie whole H 11 II Ho.--
to Hie loots of .lis. usi s. lll.d its hi'lii.- -
fli ul its. ills are n r in a tie . It sets
Ith'lils 111 liyllts 111 tile MS t 111. Ke- -ineuiber to ,i ii for ll.i-.i- .iis;i'n- -Fiiends With tlm News, U'litiaiy,j rasses me dui;k.
nothing
Isc i all I.
lllu
HI I
in Is ,ke it
i's I'iai e.
a use
tli4 .
- goltiK to mlM 110,000
lioenMMt and ttne in ih
,vor BottlriKht told h
The receipts coming Into the city j
clerk's office for the year amounted
lO &44N17.0 1'h. rilhl,renientaiunnual mewiaK, whtcll
ughe road to thp aiaw- -
Dandruff y Heads
Become Hairlessit. H vinit ine ramni
reached tl32..'i33 !5.
V)ke Made 1. 281 ArroM,
The n lice collected IJ.fiOj finesduring rhe ve-i- r and received nf.9 from
11011. Di'ii'M lO HOnh'ha musnAii
Santa I'e, April IS -- Siiu.i so-
ciety WHS ll.lled to 11 sill prise t.i.lny
when. iiinii the return of Mi-- s Until
I aiiKhllii. limmliter of .lnd ;.' .n-.- Mrs
N. It. LanKliiin, fioiq New York, hoi
engagement to W .1. Il.nker, epe, l.il
agent of the getier.il land office, Mas
announced.
Miss 1..i lli;tilin s.i nl the int r in
attendance at the school of Ionmi lism
of I'oliinihla university. New York,
and returned lust owning, cmn- -
to replace It. He cnc K.
Vjinager OeVrire Hoe,!, of the Allui-ouer- r.
r.aehall ansociation, last
right announced that he had Wired
transportation' t ten ball lossers in
viirlons pans of th country, mid thai
In all ptualulity preliminary practice
by the men who will be rell d on to
bring home the pennant of the P.io
Grande association to Albmiuetque
this summer Mill beg'n tit Hopewell
field next Friday or Saturllay,
The news that Reed hired men are
actually on the way will be thrice
.m...i .e,.i l.iK l I
I
.t n enw ort II, K ui., Apiil IS
Tw.nu-on- e cliv offii als em! former'
i tin lis of T, lie Haute I ml , cmi I. t
e l in ihe Tel re Haute , onspirai v i ioe
spent the ulEht here prep.l I ulrtrv l.o1
i v ini; time lot theii i imi. s.
While guards ami olio n ' on th"1
tl'alll lepi.rie.1 t'lat til, n.ini. ted 111 el'
hud liiUKlied and Joked on fie loiriie
In m Indian. ipolia tlieir demeanor
once in-i- the pt in.n hang. el atu' j
oltie.als thiy nail lievi r v. en a
mole sober, belter d si i p lie. I group;
Santa , April is. Stale Senator
Isaac llnrth was given a dose of his
own medicine at l.os Angeles on Sat-
urday, when be whs placed on the
witness stand In the federal court and
Mibjected to a gnllinn cross-examin-
lion. The report of the trial says:
'State Senator Isaac Hailh. of A-
lbuquerque, ample of girth and alert
of mind, registered two distinct und
seperale denials in Ihe Vniled Stales
district court here esteio.iv. lie de- -
pound sales, according to Chief Me-- 1hew word:ft the lity council to
w,iv of raising addition Mill n s tiwal report. The expensesit the department amounted to $11,- -'
464.33, Including the iitil. PurinR the I
If you want plenty of thick, beauti-
ful, gliesy, s;lky liair. ito by all means
wet nd of ilandrufl'. for it will starxo
xonr hair .'m l ruin it if you don't.
al-- the crryinK on of the
y which to maintain the
isndard f efficiency that
re prevailed." C. 15. Itarkcr. of Washcaiiilldiite for jpaiiliid by Mwelcome to the hiioit-hunxr- y f ins who nied that he was ington. Ii. l'.. the inoihei' ot Mr. liiirk- -from New Mexbav been longing for ihe sound of i Culled Slates sciiiitor
the ash against the horsehidc. and th
It iloiint do iiuieh good to tiy Injbl us'i or w.iidi il out. I lie only euro
way In git rid of dandruff is to dis-- 1
solve it, then you destroy H rutin l.
Tti il" tb.s. wet about lour initio s ofloiilinniv liquid iirvon; apply It at
of lii.--
lin ing the s,,p ,,f the Ham itl
Kansas i ny, n pboiontplier on the
pl.itfoim took a I laslilii! at .;cture of
lalwar.l Holler. Iiiiuni chief of police
r then proposes a virm;n
the H(U)ntion tui f'-ful- ly
tailing the courtcil-io- n
to the fact "that there
many occupations and
er Th,' aiinoiinceiiie'.il was in nle
this afternoon at an inf. nni.il umber-
ing of fiiends at the home of Mis
l.aughlin in honor of Mrs. IVn Uer.
ico to succeed Seiiatnr Thomas II.
t'utron, and he emphiitu.illy denied
he had been proinKeil immunity by
t'nited Slates liistriijt Attorney
Schoonover in return fur his evidence
fact that organized league buselmll is
no longer a dream but an aci oinplish-e- d
fuel for this city is a source of un-
alloyed Joy to ail clauaes of l!it. w ho w as leaning mil p it when retiring; to,, cumush ' i
year 1,27 arre.ts were made. Fif-
teen persons arrested wee hound over
to the grand jury and forty-fiv- e wer
committed to Juil sentences at old
Town,
Tim improvements made throughout
the rliy as shown by the building per-
mits for the year totalled S2iM4l.
to City Knglneer Uladding's
report. Kive thousand four hundred
and nighty-tw- o feet of sidewalks were
laid, and S.tiilO leet of curbing.
Th net fire loss was t R.TiTrt.
amounting to $37,590 won
paii) on buildings and content, ac- -
1.1 Tel le It. lllll .
i f Ihe i ir w mil
1 I'M IS N II llle i.!ni the case of I'niteil Stales vs. Kred- -
W
. Tile Hash I led
i.1 I iul it v eiiu in, ei'llolie on the Outfit. erick M. Shepard. a l.os Angeles ul- - WILL CHANGE COURSE
OF SCENIC HIGHWAY of Tel l e Haute In is under a two
eing carried on in in
m which the city receives
The council might easily,
linante levying a licenm?
e says. He enumerates
uses, owners of gidewalR
iks, express companies nn
el V
II.. In
The follow ins ne of dp,. has been torn, y, and A. t l!rnn, an Imperialgiven out on the men in whom Mima- - .county ranchman, charged withger Heed enl tranoportation yester- - j smuggling about t A.OOU Worth of
(lav- - opium into the 1'nited suites.
"Kilty" Knight, jiitcher. With Og- - l the IiM".
deti, 1'nion association, in 1914, where "Mr. Harlh was interested In the
he Hon K games and lo.t 7. liven a '.case last Hummer when he came to
try-o- bv t'nieiiuiali this spring and 'l.os Angeled to Fwiim a bond , for
aid at, lller.
liposton the soup and rub u in gently
w it ii the I uiger tlis.
I!v inot'iiiug most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and throe or
tour liloie applications, will completely
dissolve and cut. rely destroy ncry
Mi i;le s!pn mid trace of It.
on wit) rind, loo, that nil Iteliiict
ami ir of Hie scalp will slop, and
loin- hair will look and f. el a bun-
dled tunes belli I , Volt call gel li-
quid Htvon nt anv ilrim loie. It Is
inexpensive ami folic mimes is all ymi
w II in i d. tin nialter how lion Ii ilan-- di
uff V'u, have. Tins f imple . imdy
I.eVel fads.
aording to Chief Klein. There were)
ninety-liv- e alarms. The biggest f ire j
ears" r nl. m e
"Take it and put il
pi'p'r In Hi iintry
sipiaw k, r," i rii d Nunli
" Y i s he's a smfi h."
lioll. r, iinib senion
' an.' uiie ilas sal ail t c
ilian .polls a I. an on i Ii
the ...,r Not one of j
w niilil k t a h mi.
in. a in ad mi .i I to v
Hull. I had III lie, si ,
.tenni Not Suflltwnt,
intriKht did not spring" the
ie city was going to miss
on the council without
i fm in nit fNima r e oiops. ;
SPCCIftl DI'1CH IO MlMtNINdl JOUKN1LI
Sun 111 Ke. April Is Stale Kngimer
James A. l'lein h. Iiaxing been In-
formed that otic-hal- l' mile of the seen
lo highway near llatoti has slipped
down Itaton pass, sent I'arl Teeter
to make arriuiiieineiiis lo change the
road to a place where heavy rains
like thone of the pint few days will
nm wash it uwav
Helen Faiiwr, nlso ihargedhas been in training camp with the Mrs.
,. ol en,
wav flo
i cr i
i.. eon, p.
Tin .
ould -
's ei id. ,
iK. He lea up " u nr KeiU for several Weeks past.Howard Murphy, outfielder. With with
BHiiiHiililig- - "his wns al the re-
quest of bia client, Mrs. Merry- - rideran.-
Alinnnieiinie. Mr. Hiirtnto call to the attention of Ogden. I nion association lai-- year, weather, of
where he hit .Sll for ihe seison. Now was given map urawn tiv iienrv1 the fact that the previ- - Knglneer .1. W. .lohnsoii :n i om- - ,
pilllieil Teeter In It.ltoll 1., inspect 111.- - VVUlYltN vS HOot I A L IIAoistnition, during us Iirsii it nereesary to enpenu
In Kort Worth, Texas. Kuuser in Jail lit the tune, showing
Hilly I la via, outfielder and infield-- 1 here Ihe opium was hidden in Ihe
r. Willi Sjlt Lake, 1 nion assocla sand. He mai'e Ihe Inp with Shepard
lion, In 19H, hitting ..III for Ihe foa-jmi- d located the stuff, he When
fcon. ' ihe government, was apprised of the
dam under constrin tnni. ieier lias
coinpletcil the load between lake
PROfTPA1ENT
OP POLIO! MADE
BY INTERSTATE
REMARKABLE vSUCCESS1 tGnOUS FonilSii more than the revenuethe city, and also a larger
i Arthur, t 'haves county , and l.ovmg- -irinir the second year of catcher. With Ogden. bringing of the opium acrosa the line lion, Of Headacheaml thein theEddy county. The Malicount ies aledmigration, and tnereiore, i t'nlon association, in 1914, hitting .333 ' Mr. Ilarth went lo liistrict Attorney twoevident to the city council Tk.end fielding ,!til4, making only one j Schoonover and made a clean breastcenue of the city is hardly
( inundated l'rns t iirreMHlilinre.)
London, April 7. The American
Women's war lmpiiii ,t l'i aivntoii,
South lievoii, I an; la ml. n pulls tnal
during it." fii-- nioni h"' w oi k il
has ban. Mi. I l.ni.n cas. s, of which Ihe
tolal lltilllli.r of lllove vvlm ila-i- l n
to carry on the anaim or
'It Is Decennary In order to treat head- -dies iroi. I V nil. Ie Man, I lllll emmes
villi Ii nr. nine e the a it eel bui" lr. J. VV.); ,v ol llloekl Ala. I'.inliliulln'. lie ny!
riiyniclaiii eiiiiiiui even ItcMU tlte lieut- -
Eimin'eer It. I.. Cooper left toilav for
l.os l.uiiiis to begin work on the Kl
iriiinle. mid f i ii in there will K lo In-
spect Ihe new stul bridge ill Aiiev
hnd that, it having aireaay
Id to your attention, the reve
rie city proi'ably will, aur- -
xt year, suffer the same itmn
error in a season's play. jnf his part in the matter, lie also
Hay Flannery, inflelder, a recruit ' tost if ied he had been told by the
highly recommended to Manager i Kn users that Shepard had sold $Oi0
Reed by Joe Dunn, manager of the worth of the narcotic and had givenImllas team of the Texas league. 'them but $10.
In addition to the forego ng. Knight j -- (ln n an effort
Is bringing with hint a pitcher who is was made to prove Mr. llarth's
recommended and who, It Is'jence bad been secured by the
believed, will be sold Into jernment on the promise that he
fast comi)any for a good sum at the;w,uild not be prosecuted, but the wit- -
' onlv three, or onlv e.!t per n at. Ill
Atmut Kin nniiillMii. detail the report adds that ihe iiiiin- -Fully nine out of every ten cases of r ,,f Kll(,hol wounds In aled was$ 10.000 from saloon licenses
ice Is made to me ciosrns rheumatism are simply muscular Grapnel und shell wounds :'i'N
rheumatism due to cold or damp, or r,fmrf, froMhitos la;!. The,
chronic rheumatism, which attacks ii,,,.!, ., ,),,.' Hurt of the boiiv mostsaloons early in the fiscalthe closing of a fourth later. res took care of himself at all times."
The following letter from K. H.
flreen, the well known merchant
tailor of tliis city, which wan reeived
yesterday at the offices of the Inter-
state Casualty & Guaranty Co., is
"Albuquerque, X. M., April 19th,
1915.
"The Interstate Casualty & Guaranty
Insurance Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
'
'Gentlemen; Thia will acknowledge
ig tne reenue D.o.a nr m
nttr hutes the snuiung up 01
three to the abolition of the
district by the council
the wishes and desires of
liienl. ol il ills, ii -- ii Willi. nil i.in.wiiiK wlulb
'hiii'h iivi. rise to It, uiiil we mint leineni-lie- r
tual heiiibielie l tube t rent eit aeeo rtlln
I he mine rule, v e iiiiih not ont.v be
.n,lYea remedy Inteiiiteil to emni-- j
lel-- 'l tile 1'iiUNM wtilell 1'roducci llui heml
a. lie, but we iinit slio mve n remedy to
reliev e the imlu until tin eaiii-eo- t the Iriiiitiln
lum been reinov ed. 1 n tliln tun iM.-- a
Auti-k- s i. ma Tablet i will be found a ni.i.t.
convenient noil f,ai int. latorv remedy, i inrt
j tablet every one to i love l.our hi v cseoin torn
and t'esl In t he lliont nev ."ee.o-n- lieililni'he,
ii nii'iii.;! sii.l particularly the. headache.
of women.''
Vi lieu w e hav e n riitlent subject to reffulnriitaek ol sick h! ii. in ' e, ve rhould ruiition
nun lo keen h; l.ov.eM re.;pinr, lor which
mulling Is l.etl r than "Actolds", sail when
l:e Ii e.n the mu'.l ot ail oneouilng
Hlts k. lie rlii ulil take two A-- Tablet,
talllenls rhoiltit i.lwayi be Instructed
em h lew Ant kan nu. Tablet, so nunll'lie llielll len.lv lor Itl tail . 'I tieMrt
ta'.let, ii'e pioiiipt in action, und ( na hit
' lie I. .'lined ou I'l pr.iitnee relief In h very
minute. l. lor 1 ablet.
A i koii'ii la Viitdi ts hi u tie obtained mail
FITTING SQUARE.PEG
INTO ROUND HOLE EASY
COMPARED TO THIS JOB
'the larger Joints, knees, hips mid f , e,,nem Iv In.iurnl. There were only
j shoulders. Neither of. these varieties ' nr(,(. ,;iv,,t wounded fun,l among
require any internal iriatmcnt. AH ,, m.v,-,- . han a thousand eases,
j you need is u free application ofi The surBeon-in-chu-- f at the hospital
l Chamberlain's Liniment with vigorous j (,,war.l W. Ileal of Worcester,
massage. Try It and see bow quickly j;ISJi' while the staff also includes,
it gives relief. obtainable every-- 1 ,r. Hubert v. Hinds of I'uffalo. N
Where. v.: lr. W. G. Criimlev of Rochester
I 1 Minn.: lr. V. T. FiUsimmons andj
I nlOTlf.F l'r Fred W. lao-ima- of Kansas City;
le expressed by the results
receive o your voucher in the Mini of i1st election."
Il tncs Sliow Dwwiw, $80, received today. In full aettlement
of mv claim for disability suffered as
end of the season. Murphy is also
bringing along two pitchers and two
Itifielders, and with the new jnalerinl
that Manager Reed expects to corral
Within the n xt few days It is expected
that thv club will start the season with
at least eighteen men. The fixing of
a player limit by the league, of course
will require that this number cut with-
in a few weeks after the opening of
the season,
A Clas-s- y
The men who have been gathered
to form the nucleus of the team con-
stitute a classy lot of youngsters, com-
bining youth, speed and hitting ability
They are all of them ambitious to go
tea thut'the fines collected ny CtAL OIVPATeM TO HOftNINS JOUftNALl
n ... t ' A ... t 1 tk Tb 4 ,. w itom.probably on account of jthe-resul- t of an attack of appendiei- - IMI Mill ri', l II i f llir KIA ViMii- - j t )T K 1 est of Ienuse'' nave neen cnopueu v". incsvllle, Tex.,if Al illt islmrg,Permit me to take the opportunity StowUr. J. rs iIt, 395.- - This made a total lop- - a ml
Mo.he confronted with a long array or1of receipts off 10,00, wincli figures and statistics compiled by its
chief clerk, Howell Earnest, and hisg to air. noairigni, wuly directly traceable to tne j assistants, showing that the valuation
of expresaing my appreciation of your
more than prompt adjustment of my
claim. The company has reason to be
proud, of Its prompt setlements. 1 will
lake pleasure in recommending the
company to anyone deairing the best
accident and health insurance.
nf this district. "
slink of merchandise und fixtures of
"The leader," aim West Central ave-
nue, up o i o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, April 21. 1 reserve the right to
reject any and nil bids. Slock can be
Inspected. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday' f1 om . a. m. In 3 p. m
II. I KOI I'f K, Trustee.
of taxable in the state must oe in-
creased "5 per lent over last year's
-- siiXtiS vi at nv:vi:k grow
oi.lf can be obtained at the Journal
now without coupons. Don't miss this
opportunity to secure a copy. Only
and 49 cents each, respectively.
.te of all this the adminlstra-.- t
hills promptly' and lived
111 timlnl i.
Journal want ml bring trtilu lieeno
eterytimljr rl lit JnurniU.the income for the year, he figures in order to meet the appro-priations and obligations of the stateduring the next two years-"-th- at Is,Very truly yours,llUteaU .attention again, thil I "K. H. OBEEX."the decrease in payrolla ofKiKned) nrovld hit taxes are not collected moieIn considering the purchase of an"without in any way decreaw thoroughly than they have been In theaccident and health policy, you have
a right to demand protection in a
eiliciehcy of the, city goverhj
,
.
' I
higher up, and it is safe to predict
that Albuquerque will be treated tbls
summer to the fastest brand of base-
ball the town has ever seen.
Two sets of uniforms hive been or-
dered from A. O. Spalding Bros.,
one for home and the other for road
nan. These uniforms ar,. of Ihe best
quality obtainable, and will show off
Reed's athletes to fine advantage. A
set of extra fine Itagland sweater
have also been ordered, und are now
on the way The sweaters will be
past. I
Hearings will be given thirty differ- -U'ompany with ample surplus to pay
out corporations tomorrow' unitthe council uponIongratulatea was begun by
and which
vet finished. He Mays it was left
Wednesday, each being allotted from
fifteen minutes to an hour to present
Its case. Railroad attorneys are
flocking loi the city, and will make
claims, as well as policies absolutely
free of technicalities. The Interstate,
which Is among the ten leading acci-
dent and health insurance companies
in the 1'nited States, has already es-
tablished an enviable record in six
stutes for intelligent underwriting and
'our" hands in ,an untinsnei
Ion and has been completed so 'cardinal with a navy-blu- e "A" on thehe fire department haa quarters:
hat, officials have comtortaoio prompt and satisfactory claimThis has been done without
a cent to the city indebtedness
lit an additional cost of only it
illnrs a month rent over that
out a strong case analnst tne nianaoi
raise on various railroad lines.
EXAMINATIONS TO BE
HELD EARLY IN MAY
lncii dispatch to hoshin jousnaliSanta Fe, April 19. Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction Alvun N.
White announced today that the next
eighth grade examinations will be
Irly paid."
lumgli to Furnish His Office.
FORTNIGHTLY CLUB TO
MEET THIS EVENING AT
HOME OF MRS. POLLOCK
The meeting of the Fortnightly club
says there is enough money jn
ill fund to furnish his office,
the unner storv of the fire sta
nd put on the outside finishing.
te are some of the mayor's sub; held Friday and Saturday, May 7 andInn:
tiding of Jitney cars and addl- -
II regulation of automobiles.
this evening, which is to be held at
the home of Mrs. R. R. I'olock,
promises to be one of the most in-
structive and interesting that the club
has yet had. The following program
8. The April examinations were taken
bv more than 1,000 pupils, a number
unsurpassed in the educational his-
tory of the slate, demonstrating that
more and more children remain in
Irking crossings to remind ped"
ng not to cross diagonally. ,
Iproveinent of HiKhlarUTpark.'-- ' will be rendered:
school to complete the grammarIssage of a paving ordinance to Study period, musical form; Lead
right breast.
Manager Reed stated last night that
much interest is being shown in the
voting contest for the nickname to be
given the team and also the contest ns
to suggestions for the trimmings for
the uniforms. The former contest is
open to all, and a great variety of
ramps has been suggosted, many of
ihe suggestions coming from
people. The contest for trim-
mings for the uniforms Is open only
to the ladles, and the enthusiasm lhat
is being shown by the fair sex in the
mntter Is the surest sign that the team
will have solid feminine support In
Albuquerque.
A meeting of the stockholders of
the club was held last night in the
parlor of the Commercial club, pre-
sided over by Pres. E. L. Grose. The
meeting was largely attended and was
notable for the abundance of "pep"
that murked the proceedings.
Asidi from attending to routine
mutters Is was decided that the score-car- d
and refrehment concessions
rhould be let to the highest bidder and
as there Is considerable competition
for these privileges it is expected that
they will bring a substantial sum In-
to the treasury of the association. All
bids for concessions should be In writ-
ing and should be submitted to Presi-
dent Grose, who will lake the matter
up fit a meeting of the directors to
be held In the future.
'Committees of the association willgo out again tomorrow to solicit sub-
scriptions lo the stock of the
km with law passed by last leg- - er, Miss Nichols. grades.Superintendent While nlso an-
nounces that May 18 will be observedPaper, Weber and Schuoert, StanIire.
'
of meals served to "lode-- '
city jail to charity account ln- - ley Keder. ' as peace aay ny special progrinoM ,Weber, Transcription or at) ill of to police department. the public schools. He nlso urges as
many touchers as possible to visit Hie
exposition at San Diego and Sun Fran- -asks the council to consider
German Folk Song (piano), Mrs.
Walsh." '
Faurt (a) Berceuse (violin); Mnsz-kows- ki(b) Mazurka, Mr. I. L. Tello.
rher it would not he well to have
Ipark board remodel the back yard Cisco and to attend the meeting oithe National Kducatlonal association
at Oakland, Calif., August lK-l'- Au
I lie library, converting It Into a Weber. Movement Perpetual (pi
This could be done at little ano) MIms Louise Nichols. i
Schubert, To Music (vioce) Miss
i provision has been made for re- - Louise Thorn. ,
gust 11 to 13 has been set aside n.v
the New Mexico slate hoard of edu-
cation as educational days at San
I lleuo for New Mexico teachers.Schubert-Lisz- t, Hark, Hark' thefg city bonds. The total bonnealitedness is 1435,000. Of I his Lark (piano) Mrs. E. C. Held. Teachers who will go to the expositionI'M) will he due in 1918. Godurd, Fourth movement from
Morn Congratulations, Concerto Romnntiqtte (violin) Mr.
Ihe council is congratulated once .Tello.
This time It gets the mayor s
The Smoke of the Smart Set
is not the ready-mad- e or even ready-made-to-ord- er cigarette. Smart
men of fashion everywhere club-me- n, connoisseurs, bon-vivant- s,
millionaire sportsmen have discovered the keener enjoyment and
greater satisfaction in the fresh cigarettes of unique flavor and deli-
cious mildness they roll for themselves, to suit their individual taste,
from mellow "Bull" Durham tobacco. Today it is the very last
word in correct foYm to "Roll Your Own."
GENUINE
ilatinns because of the supreme
Irt's decision in the ljaea cae. The
f quoting from the message
Idch was argued and presented by
present city attorney, was de- -
id in favor of the city and that
Ireby It was decided that the city
PITCHER LAVENDER
FALLS AGAINST TUB,
BREAKING TWO RIBS
liable for any acts or torts
fiot by members of the police
or ftre department tin- -
such act was done and performed
the direction and order of the city IB it f IK IWNIN JOUftNAL leiCIAL ClAtlD WISHI'tiell."
t the beginning of the message the
nr said the auditor' .report, made MSy ILL PURHAMhut a year ago, wag' misleading 1n
ANCIENT MAYA CITIES
WILL BE EXPLORED BY
SANTA FE SCIENTISTS
KPICIAL OISMTCM TO MORNISa JOURNAL
Santa Fe, April 19. J. P. Adams
and Sylvanus G. Morley, of fanta. Fe,
who went to Guatemala and Honduras
for the Carnegie institute several
months ago, left Copan,' iHonduras,
yesterday, for Puerto Marios. From
'there they will strike Into the Interior
of Guatemala and southern Mexico
to visit ancient cities of the Mayas
that have not seen any white explor-
ers for years. They are gathering im-
portant material never before found
by archaeologists,
Jesse Nusbaum, another member of
the staff of the School of American
Archaeology, who has been in Albu-
querque the past few weeks, will re-
turn in a few days to Santa Fe to re-
sume his work with the school. lie
will be In charge of the excavations
at Cuarai during the next three
months and will also assist the Har-
vard scientists I nexcavations at Pecos.
it it showed $25,617.85 was turned
Chicago, April 19. Jimmy Laven-
der, one of the pitchers of the Chi-
cago National league baseball club
sent word to the ball park where he
was to pitch against Pittsburgh today
that he had fallen against the bath
tub in his home and broken two ribs.
It was said the Injuries would keep
Lavender out of the game for some
lime.
rr to City Treasurer Goodrich when
iook oirce. This was the total of SMOKING TOBACCO
No other tobacco in the world has the wonderful sweet fragrance
and ripe natural mildness of "Bull" Durham. No other cigarettes
will lie given institute credit.
FORMER POSTMASTER
WEDS TRAINED NURSE
'
rtPlCIAL DISPATCH TO MOSNIHO JOUttNAL)
Santa Fe, April 19.
today to Miss Mary J. Conlon, for
today to Miss Mary J. Condon, for
Ihe past few years a trained nurse nt
St. Vincent's sanitarium. The wed-
ding took place at Denver, and while
the event had been expected for some
time, the announcement on this par-
ticular date came as a surprise.
Miss Conlon left Santa Fe a few
days ago for Pueblo, Colo., and Mr.
Hurke followed shortly afterward.
Mr. Ilnrke came to Simla Fe several
years ago with Senator W. 11. An-
drews, and was employed with the
New Mexico Central railroad. After
a short residence here he was ap-
pointed postmaster lo succeed S. It.
Grimsliuw. He Is a brother of Con-
gressman Hurke of Pennsylvania.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
CHANGES CONSTITUTION
SPSCIAI. DIPPATCH TO MOPNINO, JOUPHALl
Santa Fe, April 19. The New Mex-
ico Historical society, at a meeting
held tlhs evening at the home of
former Governor t Uradford Prince,
made an important change In Its con-
stitution, which now provides that
under no circumstances can any
of the property nf the society be tak-
en out of the slate, and further pro-
viding that It must be exhibited at
all tltneg to Ihe public,
George W. Pilchard and Frank
Owen were elected members of Ihe
society, and Hronson M. Cutting be-
comes a life member.
"HONGS TJ'IAT NF.VKR GROW
OLD" can Iw obtained at the Journal
now without coupons. Don't miss this
opportunity to secure a copy, only 79
and 49 cents, each, respectively.
A.k for FREE
packanmof "paptir '
uiIA marh 6a Qck
have the exquisite smoothness and delightful
freshness of "Bull" Durham hand-mad- e cigarettes.
Senate Passon IWiving lllll.
St. Paul, Minn.. April 19. The
house bill legalizing d
boxing matches In three first-cla- ss
cities of Minnesota Minneapo-
lis and St. Paul and Muliith passed
the state senate late today, 35 to 82,
alter several minor amendments had
been adopted. Concurrence by Ihe
house In these amendments will be
necessary before the bill goes to Ihe
governor.
S
-
1
Why Suffer From Sore Feet ? ;,.
Thousands of people who suf-.- ..
"Bull" Durham is a distinctive form of to-
bacco- enjoyment, thoroughly appreciated by
smokers of experience and discrimination for the
supreme, lasting, wholesome pleasure it affords.
MISS EDNA ROSS AND
A. H. F0GHT SECURED
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL
i" intense torture from sore Nervous Indigestion.
Mrs. J. K. Haldwln, Sandy Creek.
M. Y., suffered a great deal from pains
In the stomach due to nervous Indi
gestion. She writes, "Chamberlain's FREE An rluMTt,i rWililc-t- , Brio wing cor-rect wxy tA "Roll Your Own" Gga-retl-r.
And a Package of cigarette
Tablets relieved me'right away, and
by taking three or four bottles of
win welcome the informa-tion that a. quick, easy, positive
remedy lg now obtainable. "Two
speonfulg of Caloclde compound
n Warm foot hath; goak the
feet-- ; in "this fifteen minutes,gently rubbing aore parts." Ke-- ef
is instant for tired, aching,
ourninp and sweaty- - feet; corns
"id callouses can be peeledf'Rht off. Calocide penetratesjnd remove the cause, Get a
twenty-fiv- e cent package ot
Autocide fror any drug gtore
nd end foot tfvrtnre; Prepared
i r i" jZ? 1 " "'ft
lU i
Santa Fe, April 19. Miss Edna
Ross, In charge of the industrial de-
partment at the state college, A. If.
Foght, of the department of education
at Washington. D. C will be two at-
tractions of the summer school at
Santa Fe the latter part of June.
Foght, who has made a special
study of the educational system of
Denmark, recently lectured In Santa
Fe and Albuquerque, and created
such a fuvorable Impression that the
announcement of his return la very
paprrt, will both br. m&ied, ffre, to any address in
U. S. on potl request. Address "Bull" Durham,
Durham, N. C.
THE AMtRJCAN TOBACCO COMPANY
them I was cured of the trouble and
have not felt any of the old symp-
toms since." Obtainable everywhere.
Notice Is hereby given that my wife
Perfecta Yamamata has left my bed
and board and I will not be reaponsl-hl- r
for bills contracted by her after
th date, April IS, 1915.
T. YAMAMATA.
I. -- .vwo o, rormuia, uayton, u.i. . . 'pleasing to educator.
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ANOTHER BOARDER !
morning journal
Pttk4 r toe
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
britlsh. Ilclcun and Runian govern-tr.erit- a
in turn for pn.iaJon to fight
on th aide of the allies. Hut the mil-
itary author. I.en in every Instance,
out rif courtesy to Frame, r'f iwj to
so hni.
The Juke g;nn p.!-- loFnin.e
f'-- r per mission to enter ihe foreign
legion, 1 ill I he premier held that thin.
HKiler Ihe law. Wat ttriM"(ihv. 1 1
i il. hnwerer, agree to to the
llueiii (men. merit thtit If Die iiir
nave the duke n (hnni-e- Frame
oi.id raise no objection. The replv
fr-.- Ivtrogrnd in a pol.fe urn il ef-
epiao.les in the ihotiaund yearn of this
U n niMory.
A few humlred feet away from the
nuinii ipul thealet w here the perform-
ance was given, atunda the theater
where Oiarleinajriie- was huried at the
rlose of the epu ul life of w hich he
had mude ihia lown the center.
Today litle boys are goin about the
street of Aachen, makinsr houae to
liuuxe collectiona of rrW"a it i x and
ri!:igarne With pllslnatta lettered,
'Xewapaper for tile juildiera In tile
field."
Iif iiti-t.- ii devote nil of their Sunday
to goiiiK to the hoHpituht and treating
the Keih of wounded soldiers and
prisoiiera,
The trade of th town haa auffered,
owing to the ahoence of the usual
tnronif f visitors who fome from
Kiml.md. France and lielgium to
drink thf foilphur walera, hut affair
.ire hy uo iiie.ma desperate. The ahop
w::hIiwh ate full of Faster confection
MOST OLD PEOPLE
ARE CONST!
Th wear of year 1m
action of the bowels. A
vancing age people are
to restricted activity and
which la responsible for
atp.ited condition of i
folka. The digestive org
more aensitive to the c
made upon them and reb
ijulckly.
A mild, effective reme
constipation, and one thapecially suited to the needderly people, women and r
la the combination of simp
the herbs with pepsin that
In drug stores under the nlir. Caldwell's Syrup Hep:
free trial bottle can he obta
writing to Dr. W. H. CaldwWashington Kt., Moritlcello,
Vafi fciMAO a. af-- a aar .- -. .. . a mmOmlmammtUi V IH
V INTBn0 1 I 1 y.3'J !
N-
-,
&'kl vlyt ' - ' : rf
kim.iin; refusal.
So Hie duke Is 1. ft stranded In a
neutral country iimil.l either to live
or i) for hi native land. II In the
-- t"r of "The Man Without a Conn-t- i
i" nil rufp drain, eit in n il.f-f-n-
setting, fiance him had hirer-pi-rieiu- e
with kings, emperors ii nil
tin B on hor.iti.iik. an I will Like ti"
i h .'. n e .
Villa hii tetriiilcil to Akihi I'uli-ente- i.
He ehoulil tt t out fif Mesico
on aurTitiii'r v;nntion urol try the
h i ulii iiiiin ii ' u it for a i li.int;i
i ii i : i uwk vr.
The Journal hue heretofore
from any (orriinnt on the
i fine of l.eo ,l Frank, for the reason
that it wemed that not only Frank,
hut the etate of tieorKlil waa on trial,
anil the luatiea Involveil were too vital-
ly Important to warrant a newxpa-- ;
' r verdict on t parte evidence.
The diM'lHlon of Ihe ailpreme f ourt
.of the I'liitiil Slali-H- , handed ilottti
yeeterday, w.m not ao much all lid- -'judication of the guilt of I'm ok ax it
jwaa nil HtiiuMtal of the atnle of (leor- -
nia. It iloen not take Into oiiHider:i-ISI'il'lo- n
Ihe iiiention of whether there
ijhaa hen n mlm 'iirrlage of JukIIio he- -
ery nn. I novelties and In the windows
of the in drapers ahopa me dis-pl- a
of white veila and gowns and
wreaths for Ihe confirmation of the
htl!e Kitia.
I he prices of aome Ihinga hesldes
food show a sharp increase. Taper I
dealer. 'Is trade hud?" I naked
the licaming girl tit the shop. "I'aper
nuts more. ahe aanl, nut trade ta
not had. Mankind must always have
paper." .ml she nodded migely. "Hut,
II." she .lied, "rilbhtr hands! (I, ao
expensive!" and that ia true, for n
dozen of them cost me 1 4 cents
apiece.
The empire is bulging with money.
if the hugely nversulis tlhed loan of j
t J.;.'.O.fiiii.i,tint) which the government j
has lust made, one aavings hank and i
Its ilepoaitora in Ihis town of 1 ."iii.tiiol
population took $1 ,imo,mm worth.
Private ImliVidiiuls are eimstnntly
coming forward with contrlhiuionn to
special war funds. I'ouneillnr Talhot,
a phyiciati. and Hugo Knops. ii cloth
manufacturer, have just launched
with a contribution of G.non marks
the organixation of a fund to reward
the operator of Herman submarines.
This, th'-- paid, was their reply to
Fnnhmds nutting u price on hernia
of these men.
tiik t irv or tiii: iioi.v fith. I
As I behold thee from Kainima s'j
grassy lulge,
thou w-r- l born 'mid benu- -
ty's florid bloom
For some high purpose, and w ill not
meet Ihe doom '
fif Sialom which, once, knew lhe
tread of teet.
This rosy morning, thee, my heart I
dolh greet
With Joy; thou wilt live on when I
am gone,
And others will behold Mice in the
dawn
of day, and in Ihe dawn of bliss re-- ;
plete.
Will g lea in afar the new cathedral's
ross
To beckon men t. thee each new-hor- n
morn
If thou art true to Him who was
lowly born
In Ilethlehi-m- ; thou wilt be like u
cross
Aflame with glory from the orb"
nbove
If thou wilt emulate Franciscan's!
love. j
Arthur . Dillon.
BUSINESS
BUILDING
SERVICE
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The Cows That
MOK17I ITO-J.lk- l" ( lllvXTI UIX I I
ohi ni l 1. or
the Ants Keep
ItMslI MII.K KUl Till: MOST
Ai.ii isi;ds.
them to safely in the darkness, for1
liaht will destroy the littl,. unhatched
ants.
(Kiinsas City War.)
Iiown tinder ground lives that moat I siivp them first, hut pick up both
wondei fill of all the liiaei t crenttirea of I kinds as itiicl;ly as they can and bear
of course, the cows the ants keepi1'1"" ,M" "'' """'' v"""'" " ""1
lire 10,1 like hup ti..... .,,,!.. air by the presence therein of dust or
7 bars Sunny Monday
Soap
liars Soup
hart .Muglc Washer Sfmp ".large Isitthn mmoulu
Isixes Miliiolu Mum- - I'ollsd.
1111x11 Mali lies3'kgs. I.ardcu .Seeds
I ipiurt lu st Onion Sets
Swtit Oi'innji-s- . dor. mV
I I iggs, do
( rcaim-r- Mutter
Ijirge TonialoCH
I Urge inn reaches
liisul iiallty Iml Te MiarM iicr--
Fotnlo Mashers
slwo llrnshcs ami Haulier ....
15c yard Dress I, nods, : )nlsWomen's SI..V) I.uhii Wui-l- s .
Women's IJ.tltl aiul $2.50 O
fords(Jirls ISustcr Hi own Oxfords. . .
SI. 00 ami
Men's l.lk Hide Si km- -
Ilns' I ilk Hide Mus s, -, ,
YOl It $$$$$ Ill'YS MOIDOLDE
210-21- 2 Soiilli Kecoml Stni
I'lionn Hill.
AM. GOODS HI I.IVIillliD
RAD NO
I IV RADNOf f"
'
rl ;c
TH F. TVJP WArrovCOLLAR
Fifty
I
r a mrriir""' Praat dant
W. T KfHtWHT
it u i inrr.n N"a CIO
A. N M H i tt ( I'lly f I
M. L. ru K4il.
SlfttT.r at tH
L 11'.
TUB DuliMI'l i kA !. I T" i
t.KMSl HKI-- V X''-- ci MiWkkmiyi, ifn tvi -M.r of 1 nit k tfm i t ai lTlE A,M TUB ("."'.- - TUllII'1'KUIU.S rAl'.It WUJS."4 IHifcT AKC
fciiillT.
1 rr nrm!att.e ikaa atr i PrIn Ka M'lti--. Tka ! Hpft I eae
M.ilea IhuiI ar ear i ta r
f I. a-- HI UMi me7tnV
Petty. Ii? rarrwr ee mail, naa .
NOTK'K TO el'HMi HIHKHH.
lo ! J iurn.l. - f1ttef
e ka ih.ir m er rh.tuf l t a w
IriM iniMl ttm aura In Hn Ih 4 ailrM.
"Tk at'tnle J.Jtiriml hm hiflir a
ratltis ttaaa arrilci lit anf oth.r
paper la New M'liio." Th Amarlcaa
IJlrecWy.
Jill HWt. lake, ami urtalaTlir
.Ir Itntira aail llairfr mia-,i-
el eirlualte AmwUiH l'ralMril wire eeebe eaite fk.
wllwr aeiaHprr mlili.heU la
Srm HoM lake iwifa Ih.a
tmrmif-ttm- liMr. wf Aerlale4
riM erea eturlaa; Ike aeek.
r I
TI 'OliAV. . A IH If. in.
mt nut Tin: i wis.
The .liiiirn.il in in ten Ipl of u linti
K .i iooiiiJ from ieitiiion i.il foi even
II. t im.it iiiK Unit in M i ikj i iott iiihVIii-- i
low Hint lei reitiry of the Tre:inrv
Mi Ailmi an.l I'liinlitroller Willlii him
Imve al.iiii.l their luiWer ill Hie
lt(i the l( iKK Niiliolil
hull II.
There lire 1 iiiim rn'K, there tire
rej'iiil.lica nn, who nee mi wronK
In iittyrhiriK done l.y the I'mlera of
Ihe i.iriy. With them, 'the klriK 'an
(In no wrong." Koritinutely, Ihia nplr-I- t
of party aheolut Utn i iliaappearinK
iinil men ere hohllmt their own po-- 1
i Hiil orcannriitionit to at rut iiccoiiiit.
We tin not know nrnl ciinnot know
until the facta lire hroiiflit mit in
f mil f or ly fOiiKieiteloriul InveHtlKa-ttoi- i
where the Illume lien, hut In no
previoiiH B'liiilnietriition 'un we recall
nnv IriMance of audi aenpatioiiiil
chal'itm of the peimni.il ahuee of of-f- l(
ijt potter n In the ( Hue of the
HiifKx 1'iiiik. We have not ealil that
Ihe treamity iifficiuta urn to hlnine or
ihiit Ihe hunk la to hi. mm or that hoth
likely are to hlnine; hut it la peculiar,
I" r:iy the piiel lhl( thin ami of thinit
aiin nt Ii fillet.
Now that Ihe matter hna rc io li. il
the courts, mirely neither aide will
Mat until the dike Ik h choiiI. i wldi
liliaolute coiiiplelcni un of fvlilelice,
Th- - whole elttiiitloti In urave in the
extreme.
Three of the moil prominent re--
lunar i a have tiled their metal on
HUTold I'lnchol. 1'residcnt Tuft put
him out of office, I 'cm use put llllll out
of I'i ni:."N IvHOia ntiil Ihe kaiser put
him out of Illinium, lie seems to lose
out everywhere.
1 111: k im iiti in iucviion.
The New Mexico exhibit at Ihe Kan
I 'lego expodillon bus made good.
I lii'iue In its conception uml faullless
in Ihe detulled cai'ISliiK nil t "f Its
plaiiK, the building uml Its famous pic.
lute Miow of things New .Mexican
have iittnictiil Ihe favorable atten-
tion of thoiisuiids of hitoi.M from all
palls of the 1. nun j and Ihe season
has not Nit opened In full swing.
Many people from New Mexico ex-
pect to be present at the dedication
ci eiiionics of the ImiiI. ling, May 3,
whi n tioicinor McDonald mid Colonel
'I'M II. In II, piiehleiil of ihe board of
inuliai'.ers, will iier the ptiitclpal
loliln-sif- ,
Ihe I nit Stales military and mu-
rine will welt nine the govei nor o(
New Mexico who, pl.il.a'd Willi his
el. 1I1 In uniform, ill review the
man lung fori 11 ..f I'm In hum.
Th" occasion '.ill be not able In
many pal tti ul.i a, ntnl ae maiiv 11s
' ""' A''W
W ho l pe. t to ihit the I I'le . nasi
this year (.lioubl seine the oppiuiuiil-t- y
In no San Dieno under the most
faVolable c r c II si II II' inul when
this stale is to the f. mill-li- t lit -
iiiulH, ns It b.is In the uiirin-tivene- ys
o( lis exhibit Ituin the be-
gin to ill-- .
The soil. 111 of Tut nee has he has
to lllollllllt of c, on; to the fi..tit and
ins ..i. I'M tu i iur . III!
riueht b ul them la tlir- to ilire.;- -
I ion.
MW W I I Hi il T t ot M ltV.
l'lirope now has tl mall i f wh tu
lidwunl Fvclclt lilies "The Man
Without ,1 Country," was the proto-
type, Into what .1 sir, men Impasse has
Ihe present ur led the hicr presump-
tive to Ihe 11.111 i xistenl thl one of
France! .Wllh the outbreak of hostili-
ties, the Duke of ut leans, either led
by patriotism or seeing u t nance to
promote Ills fortunes, applied to the
I'ri'iii h government to have the law
of Dkfj amended so as lit allow him
to enter France sad serve In Ihe
urtny. Not w hut u ml njj his oiler toie-sum- e
his exile when the War ended,
his efloria were fruitless.
'Jin- - duke- then uppculed tu Ihe
Open an account with thii growing bank, lake advantage tA
ita modern methods, avail yourself of all its facilities and ac-
quaint the bank olTicen with your affairs.
Such a course will be a itrong factor in your tucceii.
the earth the ant. night In Ihe
same great house of a hundred rooms
live the soldier ants, with their won-
derful Jaws for fighting. and the
slates that do ull the Work, and, od-
dest of all, the lows that the nuts
milk daily.
It Is 11 great house In which the ants
live. i is mm h larger than ihe
bulldlriKS creeled by man that is,
when you compare the sizes of the
mils and the men who do the Hoik.
There are gnat hulls, und ninny,
many rooms, ami In others they store
thelg eggs. In still other chambers
they store away seeds that will serve
for food when the long winter months
come on. And for fear that some of
the seeds may start to grow Into lit-
tle plants uml no longer be good for
oofd, ihe Ind 11st rloiiH ants take tin ni
to ,th surface and dry them In (be
sun, und then curry tliein buck to
their warehouses once more.
And at night, when the sun is set-
ting and the day's labors are over,
the last tints tinning through the
main doorway Into the big under-
ground temple carefully close up tlto
entrance, They place 11 tew sentries
to watch for signs of duuger while the
others ure sleeping through the night.
And woe betide Ihe enemy who dares
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M.
Comer Second Street tnd Central Avenw
Uiitei States Desoiitorj Butt Fe Railway Depositor!
Very little Insects like mosmiiuis. And
their milk isn't like the milk we get
from Ihe dairytiiiin, but the ants like
it very well. These little cows, which
are called aphides, seem 1.1 like to be I
milked, too, and Itiey are perfectly!
content to live with the nuts und be
pnilei led by them.
The way the mils let the cows know
when milking time has arrived is by
rubbing the cows, The ant strokes
the cow with the two lille feelers that j
stand out in front of the head. These,
feelers, called antennae, ure what the!
ant uses to tell him a lot of things.
When an ant is separated from a;friendly ant for long time he rubs
these feelers over the other nnl und
by some wonderful sense will recou- -
nize him us nn old acquaintance. And
when the nuts play games during lie!j
day, as thev freipicntly do, they use
these little feelers to tell them II lot of
things. So these feelers are some- -
tiling much more sensitive than our!fingers. Maybe they me like fingers
and eyes and ears and nose all put j
together. j
Anyway, It is bv rubbing these feel- -
cows are so willing to supply the nut
colony wllh milk whenever milking j
time comes, And it Isn't to be won
tiered ut, either that the cows ure
glad to supply milk when they can
live, will such wonderful liome-huild-e-
iih the mils, and are so well pro-
tected and cared for as they ale hy
these little insects, who ure busy ail j
day Jong, working, storing up food and
attending to their business with in
credible Intelligence,
cd In the Dakntas for over thirty-fiv- eyears.
Three years ago, when he was ASyears of uv,- he proved up 011 11 gov-
ernment hom.-.siead- . federal officials
encroacn upon irn-i- r nome. ror iriepr(, ,, thl, ,,(,W( thut lhp ,Ulhis Rnmvs
d soldier ants scurry forth at j milking time has come. In a st
inllmuilon of danger and Kivciment there is a nice drop of sweetbattle In 11 feat less manner. milk given up by the cow. and the
Hut this story Is about the cow anla drink II greedily. - So it isn't to
that the ants keep- - The ants not only he wondered at that nnts take such
tuke good cute of the cows, but they good care of their cows, when the
lore Ihe lieorxia coiiliH, luit It doca
dcciilii that every conet it ulioiml r iKhl
una accorded Flank uml whether
ginlly or Innocent, hia conviction Was
In conformity with due proeeaa of
law.
Ihe Injection of the iiiiMtlon of
race prejiidHe hna hcen one of the
uioil ii nfot unul w DNpecla of t Ii Ih ai
uee, mid h.iH no ilouht to u
l.irt:e extent, nhaeiireil Ha merlla, It
would he futile to deny that there ex--
iimong a eirtain cIumh of the pop-t- i
!u 1. ii of (li'oiKla a prejudice uxainat
Jewa, for thla prejudice ejildla In
prai tieiilly every comniiinlty where
llier la a mixed population of JeWa
u ml llentilea, juat Ha a ni in i In r preju-
dice exlHla hetwein Ciilhollca und
rroteatanta. rrejudice la a human
frailly that no amount of education
will ever entirely erudlcute, and
prejudice la the nioet liiMidiona
and at the wim time the inoi hit- -
ter of ull forma of prejudice. To what
extent prejudice aKulnat the Jcwa may'
have Inthiennil the verdict imaliiet
Frank la a mutter thai will never he
determined.
In the clamor that tiaa heen raiaed
in lnhulf of the now t i lehruted pri-
mmer there are aeveral thlrma that
have liccn IonI aiiiht of. One la that
from Ihe ' K Frank hna heen
defended hy the uhleet counail tluil
money could proline. In the tate
courts his case was In tha hands of j
men who were ami are lenders of the
(leoigiu bar, und In the hearing be-
fore the supreme court of the Tint
ed HUites he was represented by eoun-e- l
of national reputation, tin the
oilier hand the case aaiiiht him has
been conducted only by the regular
ofTlclala who were employed In rep-
resent the stale In nil criminal cases.
If Flank had been friendless, lh
i hances me thai nothing would ever
have been hculd of his case outside
of ileotgl.i and that ho would long
ago have been executed. As it Is, a
iiutlon-wld- e propaganda in his bcln.lt'
has been conducted through the col-
umns of some of ihe uhlest newspa-
pers In the country, in the ctiutsa of
which the oniclals und th people of
Ceoigln have virtually been charged
with conducting their government on
11 acini savage basis.
And it Is Important to reincml'er
that lleotgla bus been aciiilttei be-
fore the highest Judicial tribunal In
the land.
Jt is announced thai Ihe moon Is 1
not behaving norniully. r is the
earth. ,
orit n h:i itv ti M'l i:him.
The mail ambassador- to Con-
stantinople Joins in the general
choi ns of Tvuiotilc protest uualust
the aliipmeiit of arms und umiuuui- -
lion to Ih. ulhes. foreiittlllU that It.
Ihe war with Spain und during the
rev nil Ihe lid man mauufac- -
iiiinis ic'ipi-- n harvest f mil the cue- -
mies of the I'liiled Statea.
A dispatch rrotn Amsterdam iiuotes
ihe follow iiig editorial comment of
the Hamburger Nachrichten on the
imte that Count von Hernstorn", (!er-in.i- it
ambassador at Washington, sent
toi the American stats department:
' It Is time that a strong word went
to ishiligtou. In expression it xv1ll
be pullle, btlt its III. Mill, II)! ('.'Ill UlllV l'
'Are I'M neutral or me vim our ene- -
It is very foolish for a respected
member of the Herman press to adopt
ithis sort of tone. It Is tl species of
lournalisln- - rant that docs no good.
Likewise, the Interview of the
to Tut key and the letter of
the niubiiSHftibu' to Washington are
neither helpful tmr Judicious.
The American people and the
Washington administration puy nhout
as much attention to these Herman
criticisms as they do the huivh utter-
ances of Hall Cain and William Wat-
son, the two Kngllsh writer who de-
nounce the Vnited States heonusesha
refuses to ait Into the war against
(he (iermana.
C.ertmiiiv seems to have put its en-lir- e
sinking fund Into aubmurines.
A Youngster
at
LI
Ihe sun are great shafts of water and
vapor that the sun Is drmving up into
the nir to be precipitated later on the
farth as rain or snow. These shafts,
us 11 matter of fact, ;.rp generally In- -'
dicative of coining rainy weather, hut
thev cannot be counted on as inf II-
hie signs.
The idea that the sun is "drawing
water," however, in entirely erroneous,
for the lines s. en lire the result of
Ihe passage of light through openings!
j In clouds already formed. The line?!
that appear dark are shadows of
clouds, w hile the light Fin s or rays
iwalerv vapor. Just as the dust in Ihe j
air of a room makes Visible the light;
that enters it through small .'nurtures
Although as an effect of perspective!
the shadows and bars of light appear;
to converge In the sun, they me really,
parallel. Faually the condition of
the atmosphere which makes it possi-- ;
bio for the beams and shadows to be;
seen Is indicative of the active con- -
'densation of moisture, so thtit w hen
the sun "draws water" rain may be;
expeited with some oogree of certain-- I
ty. although ll!e all local signs it is
far from infallible.
Sometimes when the sun is hi low
the hor.seon u phenomenon, almost tile
same, is observed -- a group of beams,
spreading fanlike upward from the
snn, in liri'-- s of blue alternating with
lines of pink in the western sky ill
the evening ami in the eastern sky In
the morning.
GERMAN PEOPLE LIVE
MORE SIMPLY THAN
IN TIMES OF PEACE,
f nntlniietl f rom Pan Oii.) j
one-ha- lf pound of bread u day the
allowance for each Individual would
not be enough for a working man.
They have discovered, however, that
I"1'' H pound of bread Is more than
in' . nippie-eii- , in murie c 'i iei v a 11
j fun am-.Via in, lor example the bread
is almost white, the proportion of po-- i
tato Hour riiiircd to be used In aparticular ilislrb t depending sonle-- 1
what on the iiiuntity, of wheat flour
In thut district.
Minister Sounds Slogan,
A few days ago Pastor Wolff, a Lu
theran clergy man of Aachen, preach-
ed ,1 sermon on the food situation. It
Is being mi inMcd in pamphlet form
and in it one finds the rullving cry
iv 11 niusa iinu i 111 ucn nuiill ncilfll.The women, he said, could mil go to
war, nui tney coulil help by eceno
mining. The children could not go!
war, but they could help by eatinc
their afternoon s. nniitchi n of bread
nnd cheese w ithout butter.
"It may not taste iiuite as nice atfirst," said tlip pastor, "but it will be
Just us nourishing. Alwuys atop to
think thiit for one pound ot .butter
eaten six litres of milk were used.
Hunk of the babie.i, who must have
milk, and of the invalids, who ought
to have It, and then you will be happy
in the thought thut you are helping
the state, which Is your fellow men."
such ' the truth about the much
discussed bread situation in C.erm.iny
no want, but Increasing and patient
taking of precautions.
Spring in the Air. '
As for the rest, life goes on prettv
much the same in these provincial
capitals. Spring is in liie air. TheKhenihll hills ure touched with
and the folds ate bright vvilh daisies
tin Monday the municipal authori-ties had the tables set out along- tiiegreat colonnade of the F.lisenbrun-uen- ,
in fie heart of the town, andgrout's of soldier Il ml hr.i..
. Slim,
ami nire gtiers tioni neutral lands irespiling the sulphur water aid thbeer in 1 he oin ii .1 ii s , u,,'. .i,....!
un) nan. 1 concerts w beam im iin
in isoin. w nere a seriea of 'Pn ruii ,
.,....,.. '..'oeiCorninni e r. .i.
of the art life of the c tv th- - n ,,,leLave turned f lighter th'lnea and
other gi t their ,
of 11 performance of "Le M 1,!ginuire." without apparent Iv b.en, i
the least worried ,v
'
the "r.imatistsnationality
in i,,,.),'. W ??J"n "l Xho'!. ch.s .1,. l,,-- .
the "Joa.i of An " motion pictui Tir
w. t.. i,. .
,..i..i.. . .. . . i'' "i roijiinsthe local choral society and sympionvorchestra, and s.doist., iron, H.rinlenna and Wurzhurir '
m evening we had a iinwrm. ..
music and tabk-a- llluslruting H,eut
declaring that he is the idilest man to'tll
The man who wants to be young at fifty
must stop digging his grave with his teeth.
He must cut out the " high-protei- d diet"
and eat cereals, fruits and fresh vegetables
instead of heavy meats.
Shredded Wheat
contains the greatest amount of tissue-buildin- g,
strength-givin- g material pre-
pared in a digestible form the maximum
of nutriment at lowest cost. Keeps thebrain clear, the muscles strong and supple
and the bowels healthy and active.
Two Shredded Wheat Bwcuit., Wted In the oven to
re.tore erupnet. served with hot milk or cream,
make complete, nourishing, atitfying meet at atotal of or six cent.. AI.o delicious withfruits. TRISCUIT ia the Shredded Wheel Wefer.ten at toett with butter or toft cheete. otulubthtute for white flour bread or crackers.
' Made only by '
The Shredded Wheat Company,Niagara Falls, N. Y.
watch over the eggs from which the!
ows ure hatched and guard them just
us cull-full- us they do their own eggs, i
Whenever an ant a newt is upturned
in--
, ideiitally with a spade every nut
sits to work Immediately carrying
back Into the wrecked palace the
nn 11, nIs of little while oe.gs thai are
always found In ant nests. There tire
both ant egt!s and the eggs of their
cows. Hut the mils nl'i 11 t no sellisll
ns to pick out their ow n eggs und l
With Scissors and Paste
Itl.'HIUlMI AT.(Jonathan Swltt
1 ve oltiMi thai 1 hud clear,
For life, six hundred pounds a year;
A liiinilsomu house to lodge a friend;
A nvi-- ut my garden s end;
A terrace walk, und half 11 rood(if In ml set out to plant n wood.
MINI Tt HI'. AltMIV.S.(Chicago Journal.)
If ever the disarmament of Die
world occurs (here will be several
countries thut will not have much, to
do lu that line, such us, for instance,
Monaco, the army of which comprise
i.'i guards, T.'i carbineers and "0 lire-men- .
Another diminutive utiny I
that of Ihe (iriind Duchy of Luxem-
burg, w hi h numbers 13ii gendarmes,
I ill volunteers and ;'(' musicians. The
republic of San Marino call put III the
field 11 total of ulii" companies, g
of itr.il men and :!N officers,
ciiiiimuuded by 11 marshal. The army
on a iiciii'e toothy, consists of one
coiuiiuny of ti men. The lighting
force of the "black renubli (Li- -
her la is cotnpo-e- d of too men and st
as many oiiuers. I.iln i ia, how
ever, evidently considers its iiriny a
formidable one, since on the occasion
of 1ms' limes between any of the pow
er it always issues 11 piuclumatlon of
euli aliiy .
Ill IIOMIisTT'AD WASIIIiH AWAY,
(Sls-elo- S. D, Weekly Sisndar.l.)
Mandan, . D. ove n man a bath
tnd care when he has lived In dirt
und gone unbathed for nnd It
is K.mle to kill him." remarked the
niutron of ihe Mandan hospital a few
Wieks riKo when Mike Keating, aged
lei, was taken n, charge and cicued;
up for the fust time In twenty years.
The prophecy proved true. Keating
d ril Monday from the shock his sys-
tem received w heti he was given four
hatha to remove the dirt which had j
for years. '
Keating is 0110 f rhc pioneer act-tte- r
111 Dakota territory, having rcsid- -
1 ver prove up on govcrnmeni lan.i
I
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SI I HITY.(Isaiah xlil, 2.)
When thou passest through the wat-
ers I will he with thee; und through(!io rivers, they shall not overflow
Ib'-e- . When thou walkest through the
tire thou shult not be burned, neither
shu Ihe II. Hue kindle, upon Ihee.
v wit ni.wKirr.At .. .... ..v, m.ii-mii- iiniversuy, ..mum na.
the debating soe.etv Was arguing the
topic: "Itcsohi d. Unit Prohibition Isla Christian Dutv. fiie iii"i.t "ii'- af the del, 111, inthe worst of jt when a desperate and
red-hai- d ,,.u co-e- d pulb-- this!
cue: "It ulcoh.dic Imuor and its use)
arp unchriM..,,,. h- - do vou account jfor the great Christian nilraclo ofturning water Into wine'.'" Prexy call- -
e l t he Lie department and the debute!
w as declared a draw. j
.
1 j
WIIF.V Si V 'hnius WATKU."(The Pathfinder.)
hen the sun Is 1.. ihe east or west
of us on a clon.lc ..r i,,.w .1 IV benowln
" '
-
",.. ,
.
l
..ir n seen r.ntiating; iroiu 11 10.
ward the horiiam; then iimny people
s.iy the sua is draw ing water." They
actually believe lhat (he line of tightjand shudow aiipvurlng to converae lu "llb))liojti'Hillai.i...iii.iiIllL. Ilillm'fnHn-!ifW..f vnrn
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Bynaina up tamer iXSsmmj - -
r f - P ( m CLAD TO SEE ) I ( ) I 1Df COLLY!
'
1 f . OUAEINTR- - BUT VrfV ( 1HUH.iANNIFMACCIE COmpE f EtTEO.IM.IT-- ARE YOU
ntlK'MCONHA MTN'tTtt ' AH. ITS"A U HOLDING THE1 (, 5??K!HrC,SPEND ALL ME HER kkIIT VONDERFOL J) BOOK V-- CO ITTHE)
4TWS BOOK-SHE- V HNT STARTED I - J --sJ v . A
IB EH
'PRICES ADVANCE;
MftRKET ACTiyE!
M0011B EISALTfFr dD MtrilttlV N. MlrN M KKI ItlH lUtFnllT enullMwd f'T 'ii'l. '" t t.m .l 111. 1. Iiinlie l..r Hi .l.bl..n llolNiihibur IVutl : t.orot It.lona: I In ml.llr llrM T'i" ..i- -i .t lh. .t.rlnsi
rd kn.mn r. r all kind, -- t KIHn- -j Hii.l l.lver Vmiildr. nl Hhrumtli.
Kor lwitii ii!ki t
:. A. 11 i 1. M 1 rut h. s. m.
George McMamis
apmk rt.KtMMi 41 rKro rr.
rbn 1. taa a. tiuhi.
Mon's aulti priMm a .nit. cinnnt anit pr.M.4 ...,1SIjntlf.' .nils ir..d 1Alaiillii. aiilta clrsnrd suit prwiS $1.M nl
rrel I'lii-- t Outfit Handled I'mnipllT.
HSV?V.?Tftfy
JU'illJii 11 iulUJ'oll
"The Nc" Insuraiico Agetuy"
TOTES
F.niillaldo Life. Accident,
lleallli, File. Automobile,
Huililary. Plate Class,
l.iiibilily.
Office 314 West C.o Id Avinue,
net to Journal lfb o,
Phones-Offi- cr. 136; ReS., 802
UK.MTIsrS.
(IU, i. K. KH4ITllental gnrgwa,
Rooms 11 n.irnclt riMf. rhrw 44)
Apisdmmenta Mada br lfatl.
IMIsltlANS AMI alKt.l-ONa-
SOLOMON I, III KTtlX, M. !.--.
I' b sir boa aaal Mnrfewa.
rhon I1T llarnatl Bid.
iih, t. r. TrSpeclallsl In l ye, Kir, New liasil.
Santa Fa, N. at.
11 K Tt 1.1. a ItlHIJ
a ranirv uaiuaa mm m.wm, mmm,
I gtata National lank Kldv
'
a4i q allllllTI.K. M. I,
pinctlc Limited lo Tvibrrnlot
Huura 10 to II rboaa
34H West Central A.
! Allmquerqiia fianltarium. PkaM 141,
,B-
- t A- - I- R A K
sl'Ki'l M IST,
TllltOAT AMI Ll:NHf.
IPhiina 17. Harnett Pldg.
THn' m HriTf'"evVNrAiMiRiri--- --
Tubercul...!. of the Throat and Ln
;ctt Olfiea. aUH Waal (.'antral Avaaua,
office lloura: to 11 a. m.i In 4 B. aa.
rh'.na k.'t.; Sanatorium rhona 411
my x Murphef. M 1 1.. Medical Iilrwctiar.
DR. W. W. DILL
510 W. Ti.iei.iH Axe. I'lione (iSS
rractlca t.tmlted
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Tk Waascrmann an! Noguchl Tests i tal
aiaan "log" Adniiniaiarad.(Ttiaana Bank Didf
Alhuqaarqii. Naw Magtaal
NTKirATIIV.
C. H. C'ONNru, M. I. Is. O
tlatpt.pittblw I.
I Treat all t ueal.te litawa-aa-a
Hffl.e: Mwrn Hldg.l Tel.
ITIHIN HV III I I (.b.H.
It. r. ItlNAItV COl.t.Kiik; begins kept,
11 No pTofeesion eHcrs eoual cpporlu-nilv- .
Catalog free. .". Keanc. 1'iesi.lciH. Hit
Xlaiket uroil, Sun V ra n. Isio
V A rVTK.II Mlartellarieo-a- x.
ri at XX liilconili
Si IU.OS
I A rH'K r't T.KANlMi fiiitulura an at
reesiringw eh one
.':
"sil:iiv.i. .at in-- ,, b"r
web r.d Jolddi. iviepli.-n- l'd.J. 4"(t
! W at "'.'."''1 " ne
V . V Tl '! nnaevterw
Tit Nl'TWRITtlCRll
ir ym fail to get your Morning-
.
.Tonrnsl call
WKH'fKRN I MOM 1'tr.l.WORAPU CO.
. Phone 146 147.
,.,
I I ITA I llrnwAU 1 U LIVLtlY,
Give Ui Call. We Will TwMyou night
MACTIINTG, AUTO CO.VSTKTJO
TION CO.
Mkfilalorjk- - N. If.
Four-roo- modern lnuicalow with
glassed-i- n Kleeping porh, furnace;
6 lois on corner: east front. .Nice
home with lots of ground; this will
suit you. l'rice right; terms if de-
sired.
1'ive-rooi- modern lioue; corner
lot: lots of shade trees, on ear line,
l'rice only $1,600; easy terms.
Prterfnldl' C
REAL ltST ATE-F1- INSURANCE.
LOANS.
21S W. Cc'.i
ron KENT Ilooma,
North.
fun Kt., i M Miirn rtm, tua h.t;
a.t ! k. tom Knt nlrl.
Knit ItKNT Ton unfurnihlii'd r.mma on
P. P11111) f J,...r, Ni w Y'trlc avrliuf, cl(M 111.
Ati.lr. .1. t.. .I'tuftiiit.
j L'ili 1; i;. 1' f ui nli.'d r.H.niii tr
Unlit li'Uisi'Keeinng. iiiodfrn ei.uvvuioiieri
I'.lll ui 4"t Xnrlh S.T.nid
Kiilt IIMNr- Vi.ur ( 111 intdii'd iir. oo.no
tlm aii'iaRf no auk tnki'n. 4uli Noith
Mixih Siroi t Ti lt pllnllo ITiiH
Ui:. I' - Ni foini.lo.d rooma t..r
llalit hi.iis,kipiiiia : als.i Kinall room in
o-
,..'(, 4 '1 WV.t i'nin--r
IHit "itK.N'T-T- o niei-l- (m mailed lioili".
kfenhitf rmima. niodcrn t .'Hmmiiciii.,...
no lii'l.'l, 'Jti;ia N- rili Sim ond
South.
Poll IIK.VT I'oruii-lo.- 1.1..MI In 0110 or t
Indies. 4 VVi it t'aal ni.'niic.
roH HUNT-Sm- all In.nt lied pm'uii, ceniral- -
ty located. $H. no sick West !old
ruU ItKNT Kuinli-lic- ri .'in rooms f .r
Mar ti t bouat'kecplna. 4 South Second
1st reet.
POK KENT ftuusflKcapnig rooms and fur
nished cottages, sleeping porchae. IllWest
full !tk;.Vl Uaraa, well heated, modern
rooms: bath; no sick; an chlldrvn. do
West Silver
c'OU lil-;.- i OilUlde in, Kll li (ly iioul- -
etn, plivnlo home. I'h'iic J,i7 West
llulit iiicmic.
Ht li ION ' l lu itt tt i Imiil iooiim, pHiAly
fiiruishiMl, f dturctl, ill cup, H'M vl(Vninil. rin.m liMtft.r.
i'i lt It i;N - A hti ju- witmlury
p..rrl, with vinrc: m HivnlhU. int
miittw lt for tw " t t H'onh Third.
FOIt ItKNT-- - Nicely fill lushed lo.uiia (..rlight lioiisrkct'tiiug. iilao oilier rooms, all
impi oveiiieni.. summer rates. 216 We.t
Ceniiiil, Pitlms rooms
Highlands.
FOK ItKNT rnrnlshed rooaia. Ill MouthWalte. Phone
FOK llliNrlcdT "fuilibllii front loom
'.''' Nurlli KdKh I'lnnti' 0 7.1
Fcilt lll'INT--Moder- fiiiiimhed roiune. wuh
leeptpg p.. reins. MHVj Kaet Central.
Foil RKNT Three or four furnlalied hnu
keeping rooms, niudern; no alck. li ioiith
VVnller;
FOIt ll IC NT Nicely furnished front room"
to couidc or one or two young ladles. (10
South ldl(h street. Ph. me IHSSW.
FUfl ItKNT l.ai go l furnlalied lorhousekeeping, sleeping porch, llo per
in out li ait South iii" I'le tic IIIHW
Full HUNT -- To lady employed, nicely
front romti. elci trie Ugbttt, bath
and t.'li plume. C.t Soiilli Waller. I'hono
liihg.l.
i t lUvN l'- - Sli .'ly fui ulslied front foT
t I'll! Norlll l.dllll slreel: electllu lights,
hath and tolephona. itcieeiiuihla rate, (in
cur lino.
FOR SALE
The Furniture anil
risluii' of .lactih liiiming.
.1. II. ;MI, TriiHtce.
I. t. Hot 0I 221 V. .old Ao.
Wmtsk ir SaS
Nine ions, dm.11 to llv, sl acres
alfalfa, tbreo acres garden, three-roo-
cottage, bin 11. windmill and
chicken houses, on good road, con-
venient to si hool, with good
Trice $.',500, some cash,
biilance on time S per cent.
211 Wast Gold Avenue.
IX)U 8AIM MIji-llHneinn- ,
fun sm.c: l:ir i'..l.. I'lloni
Knii s.vi.i: :....d Mi.iiiii, iiiiao Aip:
S 'lttll Sri .lid all. rl
l illt I: liii-i- l. 1. and I. iiimI.i iniiiils.
. Ill '7 I'.o lUrmii-- .
K Ut WA I.- K- t'iivi wo.xl tvvipi li. o,m1
nt,M'. I'm lir Smi.iiw1 ir.'t. I'h-- n T?fi
Km It Al li I'liil ii'ittlfi.-i- niiimii'ifil, iii'-ini- r
tpc, in ii I 1'inlit i.'ii, lx .lour- -
Al.t; nnci Itn. h r li'l i Itntiuu
tn.itoi v. , thtHp .r oakIi. Mr')nk--
A it o sill ui' lifiio li cituii- -
j filial putnp, ui1" shat'iiot and boaea. IC.
, V.n..r I P o foil s;t.
mi; re I'.iski liil llol. k eilt. lll'i
n, nli in first i lass i 'li. Ill ."ll. a
liiil ki.k Pia. I., ilii.inn pon, laiae
.hi. II.ii.hi :.nl tiainesa In u I cioli-
t'.n 111.14 l: ivnli.il ai.'iio.' Phone HI'
li'i.it i.i; 1 ni.ii.) pi.inis I) wiiieiioit,
, ii ioot,.,t and ii.ii.li md. is taken ii. ..
co. ii.ii.i, i,. i .i.i it . i i s. I.....1 I'liooe ,'.4 M
lull Mi, tt, vol oi I i.. tois-iii- g. I
Miideliaki V Iii g .od toodlUoii. for mi.li or
li.i.l. t,.f i, ,.l .1- - M, I. ..K. y's Oioiiae
SAIL Ho ii iiiii ..I ilui-- homo i.n
,1,.,'cd laid. It.e I"" '
'"" l'1""1 u"71"' 1 ,.
Foil sai.k "in . M.ii.l. r. .In in di Ive.
Ilailcy l.avldeoii motoi, . it. good os
n. w. inqiihe Conioo iilul Oil ., or 4.J
Soiilh Tl.lid
lilt tut I tM. IKIMi-V- .
Niiiielliing New.
A pure li..iie uiili a mild N'.sr T"rk
till K W II K !' Ilator New shipment lii't
lit at your nine i I u. p. unite in llo- - new
wide Intuit ll glass hp glaui Jala. I'llca ii
Cl'lllS.
l'Olt S I I : l
foil SAI.K Oil Tit At K - Horses, liuy tlian-n- i
fliibbs l.amidir j ..
FOL SA l.i: lloi n, Iiukwv all'i hailliiu'.
I heap l.iin t I'tl VLli l.le
.iil bAI.K " It Stan bai.-a- Lull Noltll
Fifth slleel I'l.o lie 1IUOI
Foil HAI.K -- To g I I n .1 dots, lo th
oiiig. l'lnine ii or call at SI f NoitbI hlrn-enih-
fei7iS.V7,i; A g.....l old umk h..e. II'. !
aiso good dtii.iiB h- iee. I.Ml DO Lletd
I I UU la Ui I plioce tli, 1.1
Foil HA "loBliT i and one I'iKtaltied
rolnnd hina boat all under 3 veara ...l
. all el iv id al "i- ,n,.ne 1V1
Oil SAI.K iv plliUid lolion
or d'hlng aiiinial p.lt.-cll- a. one; bns-
gv and barnisn Call or ad.iici". M.fs t'laielt
Aihrt.til Tin VA'i'- -l Ictil niiioo-
Rill HM K llonaas..
I OU WALK' "ill to
eieiy fui 1nMt be Root at it Mi'tiltce at
I, r. U,. .1 ,tl.,,l I.H O t . ...ll
h..ll.iltla. el.' Apply al M Waller
.MTct
F'0)("S'aT,7;
wllh ,.,in'.u!,l,ng. block .... ear l.nw.
bi:nan.a. II l.-- l w.l Like It Kmall rash
pni loilani'e on e,i.y t,rnis. .Must be
..!. .1 M 11 , .1 .It iinl
wheat the Instant that trailing: began.
KngMfh quotations were higher, and
Ftanc,. and Italy were said to be
sharply bidding for earnings at I.vsr- -
pool while on this side of the Atlantic,
for in demand for cash wlie..t at the;
was reported to have ex- -
panded to a notable desree.
It was not until the beninnlr.R of!
the. la.st 1j minutes of the day that
holders munifeMed any signal lack of
confidence. Then, however, so'n-thin- if
in the nature of a selling stam-
pede took place, one prominent hous
alone throwing overboard' hall a mil-I'o- n
bushels. The unverified rumors
current of an Autro-ltalis- n rupture
left the market heavy at the close.
Corn, like wheat, sagged after an
early bulne. In corn the bearish re-
action appeared to Uc chiefly due to
heavy profit-takin- There was a
great cut of almost 4.Mi(UKin bushels
in Chicago stocks. Argentina crop
news also tend, to lift the market
at first. I'ersistent selling pressure
finally told against onts.
Higher prices on hogs did much to
give provisions nn upward swing. It
was said also that uu advance in quo-
tations of cattle and sheep had nun In
pork and bacon relatively cheaper
than beef.
Closing prices:
Wheat May 1 1. 6.1 1,: .luly $1.37.
Corn May, 57 "!; July, 7H1, c.
uts May,' 57 c; July. 66 "m
Pork July. $ 1 S.2.". : Sept., $ll.65.
liibs July, 10.5T; S.pt., $16.2.
KANSAS CITY 1M)AKI OF TIIADK
Kansas City. April 19. Wheat- - No.
hard, l..".6'.i 1.57; No. 2 red, $1.
May. $1. J u . tl.31;
September, $1.16.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 77c; No. 2
white, 7kc; No. 2 yellow. 77177'ic;
No. 3, 77o; May, 75e; July, 77Sc.
Oats No. 2 white, 57StTi7',je; No.
2 mixed, 53 'e.
KANSAS CITY 1'KOMTi;.
Kansas City, April 19. litilter,
creamery, 29c; firsts, 27c; seconds.
5c; packing, ISc.
Kggs, firsts, 17'ic; seconds, 17c.
Poultry, hens, 14c; roosters, 10c;
lurkeys, 15c.
XliW YORK MI71AL MAKKKT.
New York, Mril 19. Tin, nominal;
lots, $43.00 bid.
Copper, firm; electrolytic, $17.50;
casting, $17.00M 17.25.
Iron, ste.tdy; No. 1 northern, $14.50
4? la. 00; No. 2, $11.2514.75; No. 1
southern, $14. 00i 14.50; No. 2. $13.75(114.25.
MJW YORK Li:.D AND M'Fl.TICIt.
New- York, April 19. Lead, easy,
H.laf'4.20.
Spelter, nominal.
M:VV YORK COTTON'.
New York, April 19. Hpot cotton,
Meudy; middling uplands, $10.48. No
sa Ics.
UVLSTOCK MAHKFTS.
Kuusas Clly I.lvcsts k.
Kansas City, April 19. Hogs Re-
ceipts,. 1 1,000. Market, higher. Hulk,$7.r.t)ii. 7.60; heavy, $7.60fo7.0; plgn
$7.00 'a 7.50.
Cattle Receipts, 11.000. Markethigher. Prime fed steers, $8.1 Oit
8.6U; western stois, $G. 735' 8. 10; calves
$6.00 & 9 00.
Sheep Receipts, 7.000. Market,
higher. Lambs, $9.8010.10; yearl-
ings, JS.504f9.50.
r LHiltak.
Denver. April 19. Cuttle Receipts,
1,600. Market, strong. Reef steers,
$56.50 ff 7.45 : cows and heifers, $5.00S
6.60; Blockers and feeders, $7.00
7.60; calves, $8.0011.50.
Hogs Receipts, 900. Market, high-
er. Top, $7.55; bulk, $7.457.52 14.
Sheep Receipts, 400, Market,
firm.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, April 19. Cultle Re-
ceipts. 17,000. Market, firm. Native
beef steers, $6.258.65; western, $3.70(7.60; calves, $5.75 if 8.50.
Hogs Receipts, 23,000. Market,
strong, 10c to 15e above Saturday's
average. Bulk, $7. 4.1ft 7.6."; heavy,
$7.0017.60: plus, $3.85 lie 6.90.
Sheep Receipts, 10,000. Market,
firm. Sheep, 1 7.50 tt 8.85 ; lambs,
$8.25 to 10.65.
l.F.(.L NOTICIC.
.oiHii 01 1 ntsr vihi.riMi or
4 KKllII'OIIS.
No. JK7.
In. the Wntiiet Oourl of tlia t'nlliij Matvs
for the Kialrlet of New M. xli 0.
In the. Matter of Charles M. Jlurqn, t)ank- -
rupt. - .
T11 tin? t.Ti'tiitora of Charles M. Bni-en- , of
Alliuiiieriue, In the Couiity of Bernalllli).
n, illitrlet Afoii-naid- a lialikrupt.
Notice ts heroliy given that on the 1IUi
day of April. A. !. lSISi the mid lliaHoa
M. Boron was duly adjndiealud bankrupt;
and that t lie first nieeilim of Ida creditors
will be held at Albuquerque, New linn loo,
In tli offlee of the referee, on th 27th
day of April, A. I". 1915, at 1" o'clock in
Ihe forenoon, at vrhtrh time ilia creditors
may attend, prnve their elalms. appoint a
trustee, eaamlne the bankrupt, and trans-
act aueh other bu.lneaa as may come prop-
erly before Said meettna-- .
JOHN' V. WIl.HO.V.
Referee In Bankiiptty.
I'aieil April lsih.
WKLU KSTAWUISItKU cfflce bualnesa. pay-
ing $75.09 to 1100.00 per month. Good
prospects for Increase. Will be sold for
I2M1.00. Owner leaving state. Address M.
St., Journal oft ice,
II Tea Have s Wis!
Tell It Tfcrootfb Cke
I0R SALS
$1,600 frame, lot ICxlS;
dewalk, shade and frull treea; S.
Broadway; clos in.
S 2.U00 ftamc, modern, com-- i
pletely furnished: large chicken1
yard, good outbuildings: S. Edith
street; close in.
$2.100 frame, modern, well
built. 60-f- t. lot, cement walks,
Fourth ward.
$2.600 frame, modern, part-
ly furnished, suitable for two fam-
ilies; easy terms.
$3,800 modern bungalow,fireplace, sleeping porch: and 3- -
room bungalow on the rear of lot j
A bargain. Fourth ward.
$3.1:00 brick, modern; Fourth j
ward, on car lino.
$2,750 brick; modern, large
basement, corner lot, gootl location
In Highlands; easy terms.
Tjoann rire Insurance
111 South Fourth Street.
IIFI.P WAVTFH.
Mai.
A N T K L Kit m TtHMn in tfi-- No udit'rjhpp'v l'u: h.nilli Tliinl wirei-t-
'A.N'iT.D-M- H c.k. GiSuutliuciitorn KiiiI Miriit Aieiii-- . llilj
Siallh Ttiir.l mn-W- . Ph'-n- 3;.4.
A.MK1 Tn lli'Milliy null 1.. (akH llipl
to I'uhfornla In itiHetilne, nlmit May 1st;
ifnuonuMp riili. A'l.fri'-- ii K. J r.nc .loiiinil
VA.Thl Vounir mini to niick him?if
URpfnl itt dry Rl.ire. Mum luive
In waiting on trade. I. O. liol
4T.
V A.vrKII A U.y lj l.t i; .Vi ae. old. ttitli
bit vele. to wi.i k In K'i'ry nlmo. no
..K..nl 1.,.,. A ....!. a, '..,1 W..l..r
J ler Ha in Mi.ihIhv
WANTlCli I'll Bl- - las. painlei s and iihthanircia, Hon for s hnura: time and one-ha- lf
overllnip; open simp. Chauvln A
Vandersypt. 4ll it Onlral-
Female.
W A.N J'i;l -- rh a 111 l.i ootid uiltl wulti ens. A p- -
iny .011 I'ara avciliie
WANTICl) I.HUlidri'Ma at llo; North
Twclflh Aillerlean or Swede.
I'hone ta;i
A.Ti;ii Capable while vi. .man to m. t as
nurse maid. Apply to Mia. M. u. I'bad-bolirn-
10 3 North Twelfth alreet.
Vt'ANTKl) I'lUiipeleill woiiinii tu hnhi.i III
feiiiral housework, one who uinlerittitmls
cookiiift. Apply morniiiKM, a: vl ('up-per.
VAN"l'i;l.i l.adiea to make pill.. lops at
home. Apply at the National Sltidlo ti.,
1007 g'Hilh Second alreet. Hours: From 8
till 4 o'clock.
IXin KENT Dwelling.
North.
Kolt K T- - Koiir and house,
furnished or unfurnished. KID North
Fourth street.
I'olt KKNT - Five room ilusloill brb tl.
close In I 'nil Mrs. Tcutsi ll, iill.l Norlll
Twelfth. I'll. .11c 1.1114.1.
Month.
Ki h It fcl.VT oi.iii. 11101 fT7i ulahed
lione 13i Soiilh Sii'imd slrcl
lull liK.N '(' P'urillBhetl two-roo- hmiicalow
Willi larKc Klnsa sleeping porch; flS per
month. Hill West Coal.
1'Oft KENT house and bath,
liidern. gas inul steel rnnire, well and
'omiletely furnished. screened sleeplnit
porch. 400 Soulh rourih street. Iiiqulie hi
SII3H West Central, room 29. Plume 1715.
FlIK KKXT brick building, op.
puSlte postofflce, fill West fluid avenus,
with office or store room In front and four-roo-
modern residence connected. Would
make aplendld ground floor dortiir'a office
or dressmaking parlor. Hunt only $:U).ni).
Inquire I) K. 13. Hellers, l'lrst National
bank building.
Highlands.
VOU liKNT Two-roo- furnished eottuge,
reasi.nald": no slok. Jt ?u) Smith Hdlih.
'Olt ItKNT 4 rooms and bath, partly
4l)H Hoillll Ariio. Phone 1421J.
roll ItKNT Modern f m iiiehod l7oo"e. i !l
Kust Silver avenue. Inqulra 417 Bouih
Ainu.
Full ItKNT Three mid four-roo- modern
apartments, furnished. Inquire ''ill tioulh
Edith: no sick,
b'Olt ItlCNT Two-roo- fui ulslied liouie,
with sleeping porch. Inquire Houlh
Killlh. Phone CliU.t.
Fciit II l'l. 1' T lirce room buiiMiiloiv with
aleetilng porch, completely furnlalied, In
Ui lliHhlanda. Call I'.'J Soulh Second
street or phone 4'.".'.
f'OH ItKNT Furnished otot tlirtoi-rooi-
Ill.t'O, and one two-roo- cottage
IU. on. ftleepliig poi'chra. vinca unit trees.
Water paid: Highland car llnu. U'u4 Houlh
Kill ill street
tienentl.
t UK ItKNT-- - from 111 collnac, lili cly fur- -
-- lied wllh piano. In the lowlands, good
neighborhood. Party going away. No alck.
No children. Call t
." Valo llsaltr Co.,
;fi West Hold flvciiui'.
FOR ftFNT Apartmenta.
l'UU JlliN'J' fuMiinhnl apart iim iiI.
nt"U'rn, 1S. Ittl Xurth l'lrat wtrpin.
K 'It JiKNT Thit-- fooi lurnlstln--. fiu t,
wllh Iwpin.T Kircbn. modern South
Hinth. Jfi(nl' Knvov in iol.
fOHT.
LtHTt,'''krthook, In h ponlnff tcp,
l,iavo st Hill's Hhop, I'd South
LOST HetWPfn Klml NutU'tirit Imtilt HimI
I'rptibytprimi narmloi luni, mm ilo'tdrlr h(Iv Kifuler rt urn to K orrnr KHrnnc.
LOftT Enit!lrt bull pup, whit with brown
npom; nnfiwrrii t" th nnm if Jnhn
ftunnv. Itnwnr.1 it rftiiniftl li Mr, Jnitn
Hubbet), 616 Wtit Coal tveuuw
Our Slogan "A Square leal"
harcains nR sai.k
Two r.iil.iiiol frontage lots with
siding and warehousts; just what
someone will demand on short
notice at no iliMailt day. This
property can be bought at sacri-
fice pin e for a limited period. A
splendid investment.
The finest residence coiner in
AlhiHineruue. Over one-hal- f acre.
Heaullfiil gioiinds. trees, hluli-ber-
Dowers, lawns, etc , emelit
uallis. lopiiiH, etc. Ten-roo-
house, fiiiiiiiee beat. Ho. Slorv
and (i half st'ible, gatag-e- . He.
l'rli e and terms reasonable.
4J nere ranch with house, bam
and femes. IS liens le I and
reaily for oiillh ation All subject
to dili h and can be boimht at a
price that l.s riwht for it good
iiioney-niakln- g proposition. An
Ideal plat e for someone to moe
iii ami Improve.
A SQlWRK PKAL AI.l.
IX)H SAM-- Poultry anil Iggs.
,Ntl MciKK eli'-k- a unlli May. tUona tulkry
J pas. - to en. ft K K sti.'ll.'V. A !iiiopo.riiiv
l'lii SA .1. KaaM. A tenia lai li, lull vol 10-
"' Brlanii.Mii, 1:'0I S Kdllll Ph. l luil.l
("I iH""sAi.K Ki"ior Itttt oh T 7H. 1.
rieda. V'rlt. il.uk. fc.'J Soullt High alrorl,
phono ).17.
I'lUi SAUK Kiara ( r liauliiluj K. C, iT
I Hod., also S. C W. LrnUorna. (M
!Senth Kdith airoet.
't'VU Alil- a- 1.I4MIJ.C tUfk I'llMt, a IM.J Mlf
Ihft bet ; :u roiMR cdi MpkI
ltfin''';. 0il AUmmirrnwp !h.in- -
jl'ltit .Al.K rii'IH il'Mlvlwn., Il.il," lf
' t1;t fustian nl n( hiiihT.r riMt t! l'h..iuiptdl HaI.R -t- CSKii f'T lut.iiihK fi Mu in7i.
wlnnpm It I Id tin ih1 It- w
,4'onib It, I. 'V!iHfi lid X.n'lh lliulilh ulivrl
PlMt
.Vl K - t.hKH .'if fiKlt hlliK tl.tlU 1. '.
i It Itil. ,& or n Htwl I t.Od por I
l'v-olt- l chl. k. rf ceni fHih. LMtt tith
i Hih ctri'ft.
FvU ,MALi: hlio Hnd..ii. "Tihis AihIii-- I
luiian; prixr whiHcm, h.Kizs, 1tl anil Jp.r iifticn J lin M. Co k. lilt orih
j Kifih irrt.
inn .SAi.l. Hiii.lu) i.li.itlct1 li.in.-.- jj. ., k
r.-- kfui.H, t tttt, Kkjn fl ,vit pt-- r
'link'. It I. K.l vans, (ion. It iv iticviM.
.11
.rih
Ft It SAI L Lti,.i l..r lial. lung ti,.m s. C.
llli.k Muionns llolden Fawn and Whit.'
Indian Milliner din Its Mrs. I.. M Unlf,
!:ni Norlll Huh elli.1 I'll. .lie ICHW.
toll .SAI.K llal.y , 111, Ki and eggs from III.'
SI, lie Fair silver cup winners. llarred
flocks and Cmli It I. Ilsda. W.
'
It a. 4)13 Went Allan! le. Phoni IK1 W,
TvH HALF:.- -. C. While day-ol- d
chlcka and eggs .r halchiug. Hind for
circular and eag record lahie. W. J. Yt.lt,
P. o. Boi lot, Albuquarqua, N. M. l'lmna
u.soy
foil SAI.Ii Xix ingla iHiiiii, (iiH'hliiod
While LiCborn laying ptillela. Also full- -
hlood Hose r.mib It. 1. Ilcii cmk. nil Houlh
F.dilh str"rl
ron MAI. 16 Fancy broil riymiuih link
egga, 76n per selling. Fune tired Huff
Orpington eggs, II pi r setting; ltlack Mm
orcss, II per sotting tall at 4ut Not 111
Thirteeiilb of f-
HIillli.ANi l'ol i.'I'KV V AllWS. 710 Soulh
llrusdaay. s C. Ilrown Leghorns, S C
Pulf oiilngons. Pn wlimeia at Albu-qi- l.
rque and fioewelt showa. Cggs and baby
chick, f. r aala. A. r. ltiank, Alhuqaerqiia.
N. M
Mull S. C. WHITN I.KiillUHNS). Healthy,
heavy '.ylng ai uk. t t winners at Al-
buquerque, Hoswell and KI lao. Cockerels,
ta.no ea, h: ejiua, ll per U; l?o per
100. nahv chicks, IlleO per 100. Sold I OliO
last acaaon. (inters already received from
a number of n'd eiistomeis Fr booklet r.p
request, nentry's pmiitr Itanch, Albuquer-
que, N M Plmne I
THl-;- LAV. they win. Ihe pay. At the
three largest p.uillry llnul In amithwest
In 1!'I4, siste fair Albuquerque; slate
Itoswell: Kl rasa Poullrir Show;
our birds foityPew Tt'ues; Amerleaw
Pnullry Aasoeiatten I ' gold medsi; flt-- e
silver medaia. to sdter rtma nd twenty-flv-
other specials! over C-- rlhbor.s H. I
Heds. both eomnt; Steele Comb While
MollUil Anioims. and Tlose Comb
Hlsck Itnntann. Stork ega and (bicks for
sale. I.. K. 'I hums, p nillrr Varda. tlf ICaat
llarclillnrt A Ibuqiicrqoe.
ij XLITV itu 1'
SI'NSIIINK ' It'll f iMp hi'H.n l.al.v chl. k
and eggs T' k.ud lhal lev, win and
pay Wo mm Aineiimn l'oulilt ass." is Ilea
me. Ml: folll enilul eleven file's ll nil Uni-
ty rii. I. ons nl HI" Huee b'g T'I4 ahows
Mule fa'r. U"" . ;i H'e no . I
mid KI ra.o P v slow. XXe en ale,,
fin until .,. wdh White ami Hiews, L.u
horn.. While ll.'ili- - VVI, le i " pint ions and
Mammoth Hi""'' TniUrvs f'"m ihe ol
their kind We ii .e llic '"mm" '
model in. nl' aiors I.. H Mo'vun A Sons,
l.l'J South A no Atl'iiuU'i'qite, N. M I'lione
1:!1 or Slilnnt'l's t
W A TF I Po! t ion n.
W AM'BU - P. "ill dn.ss"": exneri
en.eii: will go vinuf i, i s
Vv A. TKH -- rosiliolt in etn.i " i" H' "'.i'
am end geneini ' iVi- e man. AiI.Iii hi V
3. .lontniii
V NT L'le"j'"ltl "ii it i man.
expel (clued .al.'losn or will il" lolOti
lug I'lione l.'SlW
NT bill' l'""ilioil bv .."'l ptefi'i
nilnlng enmp or ciintiv dole: tvna.--
must be good. AUUri'H J, 1K1 N"Hh luel
j Specialties Not So Much
n Demand as More Sea-
led Shares; Recession
From Top Figures,
' 11 mUNIlM JOUL IMCKl ltO WlMI
V.irk. April 1 1". Investment
ii rose 2 to 5 points In tlio first
hour vf to'luy'a T ord breaking;
( no, lull l"i--t roiisiilorartle part
1 j.ir -- aim ir the final hour.
t el h.ij I d the tally advance. not
uah in a tiKil Bain in Its activ- -
on in dtf line in me i.uu u.iu- -
H ,moil other .seasoned fharm
J n to 2 to 4 points. Steel closed lit
t-i- , a minimum decline of four
is n.l a net orx f two.
.tiiile war specialties, with a
exceptions,, were relegated U
a ::on. of Mcondary Importance
nhcul the session, but n t all the
altkn. .Mexican I'ctrokum unU
company uilvaneetl.
Inoiig the lutter Known shares, the
l-- n held rather more consistently
I any others, their strenKth beinn
mianied by another rice in the
id metal. Hock Island lost 3 !4
111 general news of the day. whirhi .dcd riilwav advices, from thejf pointing to a moderate reduction(('!, tonnaxe movement.
$ iiilins in bonds exceeded all re- -
Uvs, with an upward trend.
'tal f.ales of bonds, par vulue,
..::' i.OtJO.
f S. Iionds were unchanged on call,
f esiru prices:
4:a Gold
.Iratnated Copper . 74
Reet Sugar . . 4 7
Cm . . 35!,
r. (iinelt.
.; Refng lifil . . .106
n Smelt. & llef'ng. .. 72
Sugar Refining.. . . 1 1
4 r "n Tel. & Tel . .12214
f noan nhai co . .220
Af onila .Mining .. 351.4
'ti'iisoi
. . 103 Vi
4)'
'more k Ohio .. 7S
t'lilyn Rapid Transit. . . . . 91T4
Petroleum . . 18
'"iiftn Pacific . .169'ii't!ral leather . . 39 Vi
lT(isape:ke & fihlo .. 48
aeu Ciieat Western . . . , . ' 13 'i
JRO. Mil. & St. Paul. . . , . 96 i
iiR & Northwestern . . ..131
0 Cupper
. . 41
railn Kuel & Iron , . 34
radii .V Kmilhnr.. ,. 30
'iivr-- A I'in f!r,i.'
.
V'T liio (Jrandu pl'd! '. .. 17
'Hers' Securities . . 9
. . 28
nil Klrctric. !'.!!'.'. . . '.
. .151
d Nurtliern jdd ..121 ',4
t Northern (ire tfs. . . .
.' 37 4M'nheim Kxplorutlon 57
'is Central 111
rliuroiiKh-Mc- t. pfU 71
I ill Win I ',...... 29
' Irn.Ti i.n.i 11 ... ...
.104
City. Southern . . 26
?li Valley
.141Villo jC V. . ..h.. III..
'
.122f'Okn Petroleum
. 88 H
ai Copper
. 25 '4
mirl. K.itiu,. & Texas. . 14 ftf "ui-- Pacific . 17iiuia Power .. . ; . .
. r,'i
"n;'l Rlsruit ... .la1! to
"nal Lead
.: 69
'a Cupper
. 15Vork (
. 89
H. & HarVfoid'.
.
S'(4
!lk & Western
.105
""n Pacific
.110Ilf Mail ...
. i0V
'isylvanla
.
.110(4
m''n Palace Cur"
.157
'' '
"
!
"ui'i""- . 22 toling
.
.
.153ii'He iron & stovr!
.
211
Island c
f! Ilaiiil Ci. 'of.i'' ' . i'
6
h"'n ! 93Railway
. 18lessee
s
Copper
. .
. 3814('"tnpaiiy
.139
" Paelfie
.131
'd Statefl , K0 '4Steel .
. r.7
'""talesfopiior SbM-- pid. .108
. un pf,i .;
. 4(4TV1'1"" ::".;
"
. 1
"KhoiiKp Kleetrie
. 831.500,000 SI,;re;;
"K'ACiO IlOAiu, op TUAi)E
April 19. riou ii..ick caused i. ....;;"':;".".
"n h..i,. ""iu mat nego- -
'Ken off th. what v 1
HKht
"nished Jy,'" So 0ve Satur-- '
l fnie prft of PredictionsIn thfi domestic
tron
sunr. y hi,1 much t0 d0 with
"s during '''Ward movement of
;n w :rfi4t" Part of the
hiRher tloK,(1 HO He to Vuncl"nd to toeanl Provision., up 7 H 10c to
bU'ing force showed itself in
41eneral.
Folt tiK.NT Fine lootn. ilieap; cioaa lu.
A dd rem W C., .loilrniil
FOIlRFNTwntiina With Board.
KM'KLl.KNT boald and room, close u.
2'h.ine ll.ll.r i
l'Olt II K.N T7t.omr"aoTr'i".ai d. reasonable'.
Atliilillc llotiwe, one l.loi k west of .Imps
Ftlll SAI.L Molilo I I ii house A VI Kit lloaidei-- ll V.lul'"Hib Hol.ik.
In Hntliliiiidi. on sti'-e- l mr line, clove li loomr.' at foil' el".pKsnla Le shops; I. leal local Ion Nrwif . j s.. "s
pai'cred tbrotiab'tiit. Twn m d pi bra TM'I A HITrrRajlargv. for be. la Terms reasonable
Inquire S14 s h etrcl Igji a l l K, boih new and second band,
ssw- - j boiiakt. sold, rented and repaired. Altiu-FO- ll
SM.-l- !el t'MlirA. janerque Tjp.wrliar Brohanga. Tbona fv.
FOIt UKNT-'Luig- o, it.'ll vclilllaled room.
nicely furnished, wllh board. J4 Norlll
Fdabth street, or phone t r'uvv.
Foil ItKNT" To .yiiiina holy. to'iii'il and
ruuiii. Ilnth. ele llMllls
sleeping pol l ll $; :, on per ni"iith; no alck.
R'lU H'.itlll Kdlth, Plume l,;im,l
LOLkHAItr ItANciC-Tl- ia most 'l7ra.nl?
health resort, one mile luirtli i,f town.
All milk, ereiiru and eaas produced on placa.
Frea tiirringe for gumis. Kleetrlo llghia,
city mall service. Rooma or cut mars. 1'lloiie
lOH, Mrs W 14 Heed
HP.H. VIltOINi v nitl isi ii. loitueriy of Sil-
ver Clly, announces llial sh has U'riiird
1 high-clas- s bi. aiding and rooming
at tin HottMi Walter sired, and la
prepared to offer the fliietl. table board In
ihe city at (I per dnv Teleplmna lansvV.
!X)n R RXTMlwelUneonilii
FOR HUNT OH SAI.K "ood horae and
rigs ytmon Harris. 1""8 N, A run aireei,
I'olt It K. T ilo'ei! p.isiuie, II per month.
Plenty of grass, .hade and waicr. Inquire
203 we.t Central avenue, ii xano
i'olt ItKN'r-TI- .e only I'll I mux pas-
ture In lh vallev: running waler: fine
bade: II on per month: cows or bursas.
Viissiri Phone f.
roil ItBNT Offlcea Applf 1. A, Macphar-on- .
Journal otflc ..
I lilt ai.p: of 'i p. a OK moii"iyi
fiiinifchcd house., Mecen bos, all
repaired and np-r- diile; good location, In- -
come of three, tin, per month. Address.
Journal
ItbAI, IS'M'tr. BK(iINM.
tinnn-sisro- om rcudeine. lead and j
Hcoadeav. prb-e- " pnn Most bp
sold Lot alone won h Ji 'ilt, l'nty terms
"f,0 Ijooil Imi'I''
Sdohe teitn. ebfoken bouse, eft. Fine
irroiind for garden. Ncr Stints b'e shops
t'orin-- i' soiling price fl Wi. Kny ("riris j
'.,r,- 1o flue lot. on North Hoc
one si ret, w irm umi.
In.i'H,, fi. h H, NKLLKflSI, Ownef,
MO1TY TO IjOAN.
atiiNEV TO I.OAN on aalariea. bonaehold
gooda and Itvastnrk, without remnraL
t't.ion l,oan Co., room U, uor Plrgt Na-
tional bank. Fhona 1111,
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY. APRIL 20. 1915.EIGHT
IMIMMIIIMMIMHIIMIMMMMMMMMWIMHMIWIMMIMMmh,,
REAL FIRE PROTECTION tin WILL uCrescent Hardware Co.
Tool. Iron Valtet(o)r Work.
TI.'M.rilONE lit.
Mo lUmre,. Hon ntrnlHl.ln ;.hK utf.
ami lllline. I'lumMujt. Ilcatlmr. T' d
ID . IMUU. AVIi
MkHDHMUS WHIT
HEYNIAGAINS
.' W.i.Jl 1
IMPORTED
POMPEIAN OLIVE OIL
THE BEST OF OLIVE OIL Would Compel County Asses-
sor to Notify Pei sons Who
Failed to Pay Occupation
.
Tax of Delinquency.
ttMPWiitiai'irMj
iBOND-CONNE- SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
Pronounced "Erkert"
hear a good deal this SpringYOU'LL Glen Urquhart plaids; and
they are pretty nice. We're showing them,
and many other good patterns in im-
ported and domestic fabrics.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Varsity Fifty Five
is one of the besl styles for young men.
Big values at $25; and more; and less.
SIMON STERN
Incorporated
AMI U(M)I, 1111)1 H JIM I'll.TSKm M
ijrra Ai-nii- i mill Ituiiroau irwiOffice ml Warelioux The la- -t i.iatit
rl reiUil . ity
AHoriiey Wllk. rK..ii to l Kin inan-llarilU-
.r.M eeilillUs KillIlt CuUlll)
Avf.xMir I ley ii in nninl linn to no-tif-
(h hniiii. nl.-- in th- - l of -
The Safe Cabinet-La- test
Test
I'liiliili it iHiiilnilx for
21" iiiliiulo lit l"Mt
Mrsuii lfiiiH'rMliiri'. IIIkIicM
20mi ili ncs, oiilr
2HI ili't-n-i " In low the nil llinif
ImiIiiI for Mi-'!- .
. . mci; i i; vi iMti.i:
us ntoTiniM.'
ai:f. vn it .hauls, siiai ii
M III IliMMiMs 'KO.
I l l II I.'
Tin- - sri: t AiiiMrr in niii
mill 1 di ii I v. mill nn
nafi- -
i: w xt to snow tor.
i tiiialloii tax.
.
.
.
. . i... ..;l i..n of II lim W31K Illlltl- al I i 'jfily t'krk Mux"." "" th'' '..tin J1NEW TEXAS BEKMUUA
J ; . II. I I, II:-
-' :i'l W. . ("''I-- ,
lal !..! I..-- I' l N''W Mexico, III dl-- -i
IIM II ll 111 atcitlK Hi!' IHll-- ' will
ll,,.k.- 111 tin Male l U .mmp!i(ul.
, r. ki.i.ii f i at Ai iMin Hive Nn
I. I.i t.ii f Hi.' ?lr.ilw, will be
lu l l .il J u ii ' !'! k tin afternoon lit
of ( oiiiK-ilma- hi-.- t. "'" "the he hail "I" K' t Hl'lion
the m i niiiit'oii lax or int urm."
Uood .'illilld .a(.l the lax wr.ile "'"-.-
er tolil him p.iint-l'lan- k to K" x"0
llaili'K. he wiiil. He ni liiz-- l the j 0
urifalrneoB of an.ftiiiK thp lax fromij
mmw an.l leltin otherii ma'. if
ONIONS
3 lbs. for 25c
WATER CRESS
SANTA FE TO SPEND
. $10,000 FOR LOCKER
ROOM FOR EMPLOYES'
I VStrong's Book Store
"VOll! IO.M V HACK IF VOU
W ANT IT."
Ai' iinlliiK t. lliithi-H- the illy an'J
I not lollei t the MX t'lroimh the ronrlui
im Ionic the ass. yr failf t" l"'r- -ji.irm Hip tn hnii ahiy of notifyiiiR
.iv l).i ( r - ITli"' K.inl.i Fej.tiut' l ll'l I. '10 f Hughe, - ilrt he wan hnlilintf up the JmarrnntH of ierson who hail not puliJ: ' ' 1Tlie home of Hart Sdiaffncr & Marx clothesr i.i v mm y inn Copjnif t Hut ScWIaM fc VUnlinim.--- (
.M hi I li.nill fur cl,illll
nib . pprnil mllontheInn ThiK U p lux.ITiiii. Iilse Mii tliiK MiiihIh.v.
The will holil an exe utive
I'l IHHMHNMNHIHINIMHNNNMMIMNHNMNIIHMNMNNMIIf. till' IK dliilK III till' llHt illlltl
M.'iMZinc ARRIAGA CASE ISf..r
rieotlnir i.ext Mmi.lav niKhl to px.un
ill in the Santa !'
A n il.
'I lii' appiopt laiioim llHt.ll ill tlH'
X i
Bunch, 5c
SHIPMENT OF FRESH
CRACKERS
BURNHAM & MORRILL
FISH FLAKES
2 cans for 25c
FRESH EGGS
20c and 25c
WARD'S STORE
III Merhle Ati t'hnnew S0-2-
IIOMI II II. UAIID. Miff.
FIRST UP ON THE
In., the :iroiioneil ir.im liise ol the Vat- -
er Supply . At Unit time u
committee of ( ouin ilman S- heer. the
mayor uihJ city attorney Ih expeeted
In rrpoit what ih. water company in-
tend to do uLont the relunds under-miiii- il
by Mr. Si hei r lo be due the
i oiimi.ncru an tite reult of the ileolon
Landed down by the mate Miproine
I' THEATERCRYSTAL TODAY
"DETECTIVE CRAIG'S,
COUP"'
A llw-rrc- l I 'a the Masterpiece.
Bl lnl ft,,DOCKETL
PASTIME THEATRE
UI3 W. Central Ae.
TJj DAY
"The Secret of the Dead"
A Ioiiilno Drama in Two Tarts
.. Featuring Walter lahnoiids
In tht Sail
today-
-
'.art In a ui' iirouniil anamsi iue(ompativ by Die city. Mr. Scheer
i htiKexted thai the council Ki t a
from A. I '.. .Mi Al illen. prtni-!dc:- it
of the oiii.aii-- before
maKuniP follow : i
Net Mcm litllou.
M'.nt Tliiil' Ik i W plenum nf bankx.
1 1.700.
lirulue No. Ma-F- . ToiintriM lii.ri of i
wall .mil mnt-rcl- iipi-'i- i at j
.'o, (
A ll.i.ouei one Ciiliilriii tlmi of lda- -
tnrv mill I'" kr f"r cnKli.e limine em- -
.um. llnMiin.I'iiw Khl-liii- i. j
I'luiu I'miHinii Hun nf an
f'H I "Il H' U. I'J.OiiH.
Tuilmn nnHii iii tioli nf t:iniliinl j
Nn. iitiii kyni il, inti-iiMi- nf ti.n l,
n.. Ii,r.'". ,
Itlu (.imiili' Khl-im- i.
WhiK'W.ili i - Ailiiitiim In nliK'k-- jjri, ll.'i'i" '
Mill-linn- No. I3'i. l 11 I.'l.'i font ;
Cniti in i"ii n in MMi-fii.- niili lidi k
to lll' Illl.llnl lun nf Juriltn.
llll.IH'llIH' iMiiiii.
lltimn ii Aiiln iitlin nt
u.liill trai l',rn I rasl 1'iniiul.
u.r.iiu. j
Tiial Will Be Started Probably
Wednesday; Seb Case Now
Bein? Heard Likely to End
Today,
kpsewsb. uyuu
'A K1KF.X OF oi!bUV
Tlircp-m-- l .Masteriilwe,
"A IIINTI.U OF lOIITIM
l(ai;rapli with .lainis r.rn--
MUTUAL WEEKLY
Tills Is mi
Aincrlinn il.te1ive drama uitli
n woilil-rciiowne- d liroadwi)
a st.
l'KIU'WTI.V ST(iKl AX1I
I'liorot.uAriiKU.
A Woilli V liiii I'rutunExposition he trii"Jll Ml I'll I
Al THM.
Thi' liivl iiliniiiiil riiff to
at I In' Man Ii ti-- l in nf t In'
i i mi vwll that uf I 'a milii
"A Hobo's Invention"
A Connily Open 1 p. m.i Continuous a.1t'lliriiinn
junrn-i- l
i haii'il v. ith miirdrr nf
ii.vru 'l'h(i rnw will, lie
in the franchise. The coinni.ttee tvii"
named by Councilman Hammond.
City Mtorn.-- Wilkermm aninniiic d
that JuiIkh. l'.av ih. Ids of the district
courl ycslerdav ti I Riistalned tlie o ty
in the two Kun. li'iuor i 'i.ef, wlilcii
wei apiei!eil from the poln e court
t y Kunai.
The police ci.mniitte.- found Captain
li'liradv of the i..li e ill luiCinent tint(rnlllv nf i liaises pri f. rr.-- several
mniitlm ami by Mn.nle Carroll. 'Hie
report waa i.piHiv. d by ll.e . ouncll.
Mmlnii ( iii iIi-k- : Tlirn lmiri.
On a motion made by lir. Hunt that
the council d'llare former ftrp.--('ommiMsioiicr
.Martin Ticrmy owner
of a home bought by the cityiecaiiHe
of the fact that I lie 'newer dejiiirtinent
UMi'il Tlcrney s horse until II du d, the
vole utoml 4 In 1 in favor of the mo- -'
Uon. .Maviir HuatriKht turned to the
city atlnrnev-- to learti vvliither to de-
clare Ilia limtinO piif seil. Mr. ilker.
son w.ik inclined m think it did. Mr. i
llammnnil call I've vol. s for the af-- j
flrnmtive wer.- tieeiled. Th.; mayor
niMMINIIItNNNNti.n ami a :;'.(.H:I3 and 9::i0?Matlmcs atMollis at 7.
iHnlsmi'.s Aulo 1.1 1 cry for SimDOLLAR DAY SALES
PROVED BIG SUCCESS
AT" CERTAIN STORES
FRIDAY
"Ambrose's Sour Grapes"
A TwQ-rc- Key-tu- ne Comedy
That's a Scream I 'mm
Start to l'ini-- li
trips. 1'hoiie J9.Admission 10c, Children 5c
irol'.ilily .
Tin- i mill xpi'i Ik ti, liniMi tli lnl
rlyil ra", tli;il nf Flunk Hi Ij HKHlnt
tin- - ! ii mi Ful l i ninininy,
tnila
line nf the fliitc' ll!K'Hi'M in lli
Atrial;. i ii .Mann t, lian
ihfil klmi lif was liniiml uvi'i'. hln-un-
in Hip j.nl. whcrH kIh- - wit
hclil lis u mati't'iul iiii''!i The iiikp-cului-
linw i'. him iinothir wllnfw
whn IK t in I hi- - rmint jail. Il
Pratt's baby chick
Bittner Co., phone 9.(iimlint. Tlic
SHiili'rn.H
linliar I'av" kiiIi-k- i'ilM-rllHi'-Tin
numi'ir nr in iin-
Journal KiiiuIuv an.l liW-- were in- -
of till"
Strong Brothers
Undertakers I
I'HOMIT KIIIVK i; I'llOXK
75. M'ltoNo Ill.K., i'Ol'PUt JAMI Ki: OM. J
iiuuii.'iit' il v.l.-rila- I'lin.'il nniiUim'tliiii" tnlil l'aliiiliiiun l.njaii that h fiw ..lilKk'i l Ullll Itl'lHI inotitalil
i. i ii 111 A llniiiirriiiii for i nniiiliir nf tlii Hluit Unit kll"il Viirn fin-U- . Tin' finally announced that the motionhad carried. :5
Then Mr. Wtlkers-n- after looking
up Hip onlinaiici. said It didn't. The
mayor KHid it ilnlii't. The clerk want- -
If you want to pay your ll 0
tax wltlioiit court costs, It must
Ih paid liiiiiiedintcly,
CI KItK. UOAF.D OF KllCCA- -
1 ION.
Gall.p Lamp M AH W COAL CO C"UnP
PIIONE tl.
' A NTH It A CTTE, ALL SIZES. STEAM AL
tx)k Mill Wood, Factory Tood. Cord Wood, KatiTo Klnullr-t- , Uf
1 lo kin.w In.w to Ktr.iKhtin It out hi.J
.linn. Tin. Htnr-- witii linliar I my vmniin inmli' vnryliiK Ntaii'iiii'ntK mm
xaii-- fic i rnwili-- frmn on tuiiK value nf In r list iiimny fur t tit?
til rl.iMii ) i . ii r. iniil Hi' biiIi-- Wf-r- Htati- mm iim i i tain.
KinliiMim in fvirv rcr.:-rt- . " lj (! N Miii-U'il-
v.h,it liic iiH Ii almiit tin-- . Tin- Si'li rasi' wax
K,,, v: mm niiiK. "Si'li arKs juilKt'H'tit aiiaiiiMl
I.' iliKHii. nf Tin n(i ii liir-Ai- riran I'ui'l rnmiiany
mibL-- ' AM Hi.- rl.-ik- luiiy ami ' ."i,oii. nlliKin t li.it hiH I'arkmni
.vim. I n ' r ni latlmiM." iiiiniiiluilMy ln.iiirn Hh'ii a mi k I'll
Cliff ll.ivili-ii- , nf K. I.. V ,,n i,,,,, ti,,. m NaviiJn
i'ii "Ciiniiiit rniiiilaiii. l;;vi rMiiiily ,,,,,. t t ;;l Hup. Hi- mvh he has iml
l.usv ami . ii,--ti mi in will lilius.il w II II ,ci n alle In tin a full ilu' Win k
LOCAL ITEMS
Or IMTE'RBST
the iipiiutcs, so a motion to correct
the record wum passed.
Follow iii this a motliin made by
Mr. ll.iiiiiiiond liisli u.'Ihik Hie city
In take Steps to decide the
tuthlfiil ownership of the hitse car-
ried, five MitliiK eye, Hr. Huft op-
posed the million.
Would Hnllil llealiux I'l.iiil.ii:balt.MllH litfeli11. A Kislb nf Kisller, I iillistel'
siin-- then.
This Is the
case iiKainst
inmpauv to
IIAIIII It lil.l'OKT.
I'nr Hi" Iwi nty fniir' liimi c nilliiK
f, i.VIm Ii t . i
S i miiMiin, '! il'j-ii-i- iiiiiiinuiiii,
i ii.'.tri ii . nim;i ; iIiii-ih- Ii iii-i-
.1 nt f al Ii in . :.H ili mi i i f... m
Wilnl-i- .!.-- r
personal' Injury
the n
a tried at Ibis term.
ideiils oieuirid III Hip sameUntil in
.1 sab s da v w e have had
kci.t nil uf n h on the
ain"
ii:, of StruuK I'.tnS.:
was fiinlitii. me, but
m count of Ih. Hollar
ive did a era- in I Jack
I y lilt I., w cut i n Hie
Thai of John Johnson Was Un-
ite sued I'U J. i i. mil) mid knt
V Co.: 'Itmi!.-Il-
v e ir. I'
illov i I 'ullle
II. i Mm
"Tliuiilihl vui
vi i li'l'ilay. nil
llav bama.ns
I'tlsiliess. .
mini
lllsl.
llPib .th, Tw llehi II is
morn an enmpuny
lll.luiil. Col. 11. K.
sel for Ibe l lor
painter, l'limin H0,r,J.
IH tlllW opcll fnl 1'CI'H THE ECONOMIST
A franc his., fur a central slcam
healnm plant was applied, for. The
plant vvnuld furii'xh steam heat lust
i.s Hie i lectric company does Unlit,'
by plpmi; Nteiitn from its boiler house
1. ilwiihiiKs mid flutes. The appli-catio-
wan referred lo a committee.
Chairin.ni (Jilberl of the street com-
mitter, recommended Unit John I'.arnn
Huii? he allowed lo maintain irrlsa-- .
Hon dil. hi ii across the direct if he1
made application lo the council in1
w ritimi. dew ribinx the ditches; hridif-e- d
tln tn and kept them 1n repair, and
with the tinderslaii.llinfni.il be obtain-- i
ed no water r.KhtH that the citv wruildl
be forced tn rccofjnize.
'1 he . asnjl
Unnd. mill Innl
l.ali nt load
la el. !.C
niiilmnn report free bunks."Frink Hull, if Hutt's, Iue: "Well
pleased with tin- dav's receipts. Many
avail, d Iheliiseivea nf tile bal alllH nl- -
led " WAIST
ill lllilh clises.
S Kluili. as Iritslee, nnil
tleoH;.' Sim ms, belief iclur.v , Were
Mrmiled JailKliiiiil In two cancH. The
l.rsl Was imatnst l.ubt Maples et al.
she and In r husband, C, K. Mapb s.
nave Stiiims a pi oiiusaoi v polo forjl Hi'i. ri cured bv a deed of trust In
lot II. block I, Coin, 1. In place nddi-lin- il
The ( I'cniul was ilKuiuM lli.vvalit
I., and Kath.ilne HI, nr. Judgment
granted nMiilnst Ih'-- anioiinteil to
Jl.lloh, the face nf 11 promisor)- note,
which wns secured by ti deed of trust
to block for luls s and II, block
",l" Mandi lis lliisiu.ss and licslilen'c
ad. Ill urn.
The clout ordered that Hip dcedii be
A .1 lliwbv, ..: lb.- A lbiuicriup
I'll link I'ai liuv "Mail,. wVel-- ll . ' I
Hue tales. In ;!:. s a number look
id the Hull. If i.1V I..IH;. litis "
Miss Kcba .Sliii r. uf John l.ce
CI.uke. Inc.: "We did a fine InuilticsH
j and I allrlbtite It lo the Hullul' Hay
ha i ka Ins w e had on Kale."
.1, Stums', ol Miuiik'h Hunk store'
ltl OF THANKS.
thank our many friends for
kindness and sympathy tlnrim!
i i lit here.ivemeiit, and especlal- -
W'e
their
our r
ly lb ( it tier of Itiiilvvay Comlucturs,linliar Hay bleu was a muni one
a- iiijuwil an extra bin days W'oiiilman Circle ami Fraternal Aid.
MUM. (. F, CcM'llftA.V
MIIS. (IKUTUFnK FIIII.I.IPS.
"Th
11,1
Sal.
II
it ti r
uf
lit I.uiUt'h KaniKf.
'I In Mi.im). ial ;i Will llli i t ill tilt-
pall-- I m I (V III il
'I In- bun-hil- of I ' I.i f.il.ti-- .lance In
hivr la en i4H en niiii:lit ban la i ti
I'.c I polled hub I ill llcU
A Ii. en tn in. i v v i Ii la v w is
. In Ji If Waul. A Ibii'iui I iic, and
Ci lia 'Ii ii ji Iin il'- I'liliiier.
Ch.nlcM
.bw.ll. 1. lcl Alu'.cles,
tax iii'ciil nf the !'.. lailniad, is
III A I'll'lncl it'll' nil bill llll s;i
I I ' II. I'', hall.
.Si'.-ia- i
.in. i u nn I. :il 1. ii of Temple
l.i-l- ia ... li. A A. M Ihl-- even-Hii-
al it for w i.i k In the M M. i.
VisIUiik in. Illla '11 wol' iillic,
Tin- W ..iiihii's ,M e si. inn I Sni Ii ly ol
the ' ' llllal Avenue Mi lhmlisl Fplscc
al i him h Hill dm i l tiiilav for ill lil- -
lalv ilii!lalll The llieellllK IS t" I"1
In I at tin- hen II.
I'll- - li 111 v.sl.lilav .e lileil KlllllV
hi llii- In) nn vvi'luiul ii city license
mi. vmih tm. ,1 r,.i unit i nis. lie was
ih.iil.iil Juln'lv i:lb Linns I lit il tl i ll I,
vvai IS III la- he, ltd tills inoriiim:.
T'l. !. vi l!! la- a i..i-.l,l- lllei llllK nf
the Mls-u.n- i MV (,. cl. IV nf Hie Hapllst
. in. n h I.... alb i u.a, n .,t tin- i linn h.
ll. 1'iit ' it tit la.1.1111,--. will lie UII!iU''t id
ss Hie
das.fine. Inseil
III liuth cases nubjtulymt tils were paid in ninety
iiiard Ciawfiild, nf 'iaplde l'urti-- e
C11.. ' We bad 11 isooil-sl.ei- l rush
lO'lnini is in the niiirnlliu ntnl Ihn
riiiiiui vvaa iiIhu bllf-- for iih. "e
SPECIALS
for WEDNESDAY
nil M'ATI-a- i:xt of Tin:
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY t
As of December 31st, l'.ilt.
CAR LOAD OF SAXONS
RECEIVEDBY KORBER
Ycsli-tda- .1. Kniber Sc Cn received
a car loud "f the famous SaXon
"Siv-i-- v linilers" and " llnnil-sters,- "
and they 11 If In initios in every
sense, nf the word. The six-- linders
me limited al $7ka, and the rnad-sler- s
ut $:!'.ir.. These little famous ma-
chines have all the modern andfeature, and me truly cap- -
SEE WINDOW DISPLAYCauilal(Total admitted 1', 000,1100, (Mltissels. 16, (Ull, 7I&.II0
except
Kl.H3.r.ri0.oO
Tuliil habilttieH
Surplus as regards poli-
cy holdersFv. .1 In ben. Is11 5, KOfi, 173. 00
ate pleasi i! "
II. I ',. Hav Is, of (1. A. Matsnn Hi Cn :
"W e sun Iv did the lui.sllli-s- ; i sti rtlav
ail,! n nr Hull. il' liuv baiKilns kept lis
all Hum- wail 1114 nil customers."
Cbi rl. s Mi Claiiahan, of Hie Ovv!
I i uk Co "No kick ciimuiK. W'e had
bimain hnnleiK all day, and we did
":Usllei,S
livi-rlli- of Arthur F.vritt:
"We otfered .xccllelll luirnalns lot
linliar I'av- - ami were vety busy-- '
C. lUWell. uf dwell I't ui; Co.:
"Mv omblmillon fur Hollar Hav prov-
ed i'. K. m nil my subn wale very
Ik.- - nine- r. of Slnm r IVuar Co.: "W'e
put on hmli-clas- candies and made a
Kreat hit. The sales camp up lo our
. X pi tat lolls "
Wm. Hulile. the Ki'iiceivman: "I nut
in mi the hnme slrelch In Monday's
paper but I tievert heb ss did a rattling
i;innl business yeslerda v. Iluusew Ives
la I lie scul'e to ik a.lvantiiKP ol' my
i nntl'inatli'11,''
nt
the
pi . s
h. dMile. Will
Api li S laf..-
'i'ii.- ho.
bti.-i-i nun k
1 pi
HFItTIIOI.D M'lTZ,
Focal Akent.l '
luring the people, Pecnitse iney hip
i!oiiiS off like hot cuke and this car
load will not last hinu'. s:is Albert
Knrbcr. This is the car load
of Saxons leieivcd by Ivorber At Co..
since Ihcv look over the HVewy ev-cr-
nnmlhs ano.
.lit',
ie
esl' l ilav, .H-- u ilitIK to
1'iM l;..s., Th.- hiiih
the til it. HI.-- of Slliiw.
II eel 1,1 J 11 . In. I, Hilt
I. CII.h' bulblnnf tn M-
ini i.i i: II IhiiiUiu
held a! !':.- I mill .11 res-s-
Coal avetiin , al liorsea. Trlm-
-
w Livery and saddle
ble'8 Ked Hum.
II I. Itl.AM llir ri.h-riM- klutl
drlltrrr.l lu jr part f tlip city.
DxINI'Y t AKKS (iii culiir or
lo r"' nrilr.NOON 1,1 Nt'IIKO a rriulnr nin-n- rr
arrvr.l from 11:J9 a. m, to I p.
m., 35 eritt
GRIMSHAW'S
"Toa'll IImi It nt llrimnh. .'."
nf th.
v. ill h
Tl, e I l.,i.
v. no- .M.
Aid Kun' IV
nlt.il . barcb
1
.Id Its
el HIS'
iifiel-S-
US' lav
11. a lut ... hi In
nf Ml- - II. I! I
I Illla a e II in , 'III
t FI7 I'll I' MOIHItl ti.F.
I'l l MHF.ltW'.
win 11li
a a :', o cliii k,
.,M,, Hi- - m l t, of
11' I" he! ml the S i I 1''
hi,
ROSE BUSHES
plants, $2.50 per dozen.
Albuquerque Greenhouses.
CALL 23
T TAXI AXI ACTO.
Day and Mifht,
. li. HAI'A.
v.ut want uuick repair wink.
Sl'l;t'M'.i'IST. I'hiine i;:.Cal-
LOT 1 Consists of Tailored Linenc and Scotch Flannel; long. or.
short sleeves, high or low neck, values to $1.00 39
LOT 2 Lawn, Voile and Colored Linen, high and low neck,' long
and short sleeves; values to $1.50 .59
LOT 3 Consists of a hig lot of Waists, high or low reck, long or
short sleeve; Lawn. Pongette. Organdies, Crepe. Voile and Hand
embroidered Pure Linen Waists; values are from $1.50 to
S3.50 9S
LOT 4 Consists of Organdies Voile, Dotted Swiss, Black Messa-lin-e.
Pdack Taffeta and Embroidered Silk Waists; regular values
to $5.00
.$1.39
LOT 5 Waists and Shirts made of heavy Tub Sifk, Jap Silks.
Crepe de Chine. Messaline, Taffeta, Lace; black, colors and stripes;
a big lot to choose from
....$1.98
LOT 6 Chiffons, Messaline, Taffeta. Tongee and Laces. . . .$2.98
LOT 7 Chiffons, Laces. Crepe de Chine, Messaline, Habutai Silk,
in various styles; values to $7.50 $3.98
Fa fat siimilis. I'hoiid iJtl.w.WlllHia n; i hiiiited I Ins mot nine
LET US SEND A MAN
To Iteplac-- e That Itroken Window
tilanALBrorKUQtK LUMBER
COMPANY
riione 42i 2i y. First
I'.n.nhi al Hie It: inlial
.
I he Mas- - XOTHT--
have tniiav taken charge uf theIw ill ...i.
hi. pi I
I.. nhil-H--
I . stale ill el ..f the cllv
ll, a
I. I
'I I
vat
Man
Pen
nt He J. MUp ' t
.. lie
IhlS .incline
ally riillipu i. flit" ana
Albiaiueiiii- Cafe, IIS West Central
iivinue. ntnl all creditors hnldlnir ('
ciuiiits j.i;ainst Kind cafe (dioulil pre-re-
same within five davs.
1. M. I.FAKt'l".
April !.'., HI 5.
.1 th.ill a la lie 'n an f uneinl
Ml real
fmni '.'
I u ni inlata i:. IItheof
nl f h s will be i Inscil
i Ol k
i i t; nf i iii w .mil i ;
eslal
tn I
V
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
It. M. Wll I.I A MM .
IVllHM
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